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(AP W IREPHOTO)
St'R \i\O R  — West St. Paul fireman Keith 
Johnson, H, takcb a quiet break from his fire
fighting duties today after he survived a pro
pane gas explosion as he was 20 feet above 
the explosion in a snorkel basket. Three other 
firemen died in ihe blast which occurred at an 
apar ment complex which then caught fire.

SEJfTUPLETS

Good Chanco 
Of Survival

CAPK TOWN, South AfriclTfAP) -  A 25-year-old 
woman gave birth to sextuplets today aftw a 
full nine months of pregnancy, and doctors gave 
the three boys and three giiis a good chance 
of survival.

The weight of the babies bom to Susan 
Remkowu., at .\iov, .a’ay .\iaicrn;ty hospital ranged 
from V f  pound-, to ;iounds. They were 
delivered by caesarian section.

Mrs. Hosenkowitz's husband, C<^, is a local 
businessman, and they have two other children, 
a 6-year-old daughter and a 2-year-old son.

FERTILITY DRtG
The woman had taken one of the hormone fertili

ty drugs which have made births of four or more 
babies a frequem occurrence in recent years. Sex-- 
tuplcts have been bom to a number of women 
who have taken such drugs, but the largeM n u n ^ r  
known to have survived to date are five of the 
six babies bom in 1973 to Edna and Gene Stanek 
of Denver, CtNo.

Oil Tank Hit
By Lightning

PORT NECHES. Tex. (A P )- A searing, 
bghtning-ignited fire ripped through two giant cmde 
off tanks at a Mobil Oil Corp. tank farm here 
today but was believed under contrerf by midmom- 
ing.

.Mobil spokesman Roy Dickerson said a 70.006- 
gaUon tank and a 20,0iM)-gal]on tank, each filled 
with crude oil, were still blazing with sporadic 
explosions but were believed to be contained at 
9:30 a.m.

One of the tanks exploded and sent a tower 
of flame into the air at about 3:25 „a.m. when 
struck by a bolt of lightning. The blaze then 
spread to the other tank

Crash-Landed
In Midland Fog

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — A twin-engine business 
plane piloted by H.ink SamseJ. 49, of Lubbock 
crash-landed'in thick fog shortly brfore 11 p.m. 
Thursday.

Samsel escaped injury as the Cessna 340 smacked 
into an open field 1.5 miles south of the Midland- 
Odessa air terminal.

Flight officials said he was flying from Waco 
to Lubbock and fog forced the Lubbock airport 
to close, sending the craft to an alternate landing 
sKe here. They said the fog also enveloped the 
Midland area moments befm'e his arrival.

The plane, owned by Jack R. Hall of Lubbock, 
suffered minor damage to the right wing and 
landing gear.

No Actic L̂ Is Taken 
On TiA's Request

Suspect Sought In Triple
Murder Dies With Woman
DOVER, Del. (AP) -  A 

shooting spree that left five 
per.sons dead and three 
wounded was triggered by an 
accused heroin dealer who was 
trying to systematically kill 
witnc.'ise.s who could have testi
fied against him in a drug case, 
a Delaware state official said 
today.

Authorities said the gunman 
killed two possible witnesses 
and a woman Thursday, then 
killed his girl friend. Three per
sons were wounded before the

gunman apparently shot him
self in the head, police said. 
The head wound was fatal. - 

The shooting spiee and a 
high speed chase ranged across 
the state.

KILLS WITNESSES 
Police identified the dead sds- 

pect as Ronald W. Hoffecker, 
30. Dover.

Deputy Delaware Atty. Gen. 
Joseph A. Hurley called the 
murder .spree a “systematic 
killing of witnesses.”

Hoffecker was arrested Dec.

19 on charges of selline heroin. 
He was to appear in court to
day for a probation violation 
hearing which could have end
ed in his l)eing sent to prison 
for revocation of his probation 
for a 1971 drug conviction.

KNEW EVERYBODY 
Hurley said two of the dead 

had been scheduled to l)e wit
nesses against Hoffecker in an 
upcoming drug case, and that 
only hours before the killings 
Hoffecker had purcha.sed a box 
of handgun ammunition.

“He knew everybody he 
shot,” said state police spokes
man Angelo T. Citro.

The shootings began when 
Hoffecker went to the Dover 
home of Glen Chemielewski. 
Police said Hoffecker opened 
fire, injuring Chemielewski and 
killing John Pappas, 29, of 
Wyoming, Del., and Shirley F. 
Haggerty, .‘14. of Dover.

Police said he drove to anoth
er Dover home where he took 
.Mrs. Richard Katcher 25, as a

hostage, and then drove south 
lo Camden, Del., where he 
killed Mark Lovelace, 21.

Lovelace and Pappas had 
been scheduled to appear as 
witnesses against Hoffecker, 
Hurley said.

OIT OF CONTROL 
Iloffecker’s car was spotted 

by state police near Middle- 
town, and he was pursued by 
police until his car skidded out 
of control and into a field.

Delaware state trooper Billy 
Reep was shot in the shoulder

during the chase and was
wounded slightly.

Police said Mrs. Katcher told
them Hoffecker had shot her 
and Barbara Johnson, 19. The 
Johnson wwnan, found in the 
car used by Hoffecker, was 
identified by police as Hoff- 
ecker’s girl friend. But they 
said they did not know when 
she jo in ^  Hoffecker in the in
cident.

Mrs. Katcher was listed in 
fair condition.

Bread Prices 
Rise Blamed 
On Middleman

Hoping To
Grease W ay

WASHfNC.TON (AP) -  The 
government says rising middle
man costs, not record farm 
prices fw wheat, have account
ed for most bread price in
creases since huge grain sales 
were made to the Soviet Union 
18 months ago.

An analysis of bread costs, 
compiled.  by Agriculture De
partment economists, shows 
that a one-pound loaf sold in su- 
oermarkets in July 1972 for an 
average of 24.5 cents. Last No
vember, the same size loaf exist 
31.5 cents, the department said.

The increase of seven cents 
included a boost of 2 7 cents in 
the cost of all farm Ingredients 
used. Of that, wheat flour, the 
main item, accounted for 2.2 
cents.

But other markups, including 
margins for flour millers and 
bakers, added about 4.3 cents 
per loaf to the retail cost dur
ing the 18-month span, accord
ing to a study by the depart
ment’s Economic Research 
Service.

’ i For Truce

lA R  W IRCFHOTO)

FRKHD LAKF: FORMS — Amid a silence as eerie as a lunar landscape, a couple explores the 
frozen mounds forming along Ihe shore of Lake .Michigan north of (he Mu^egon Channel 
Buffeted by wuid and waves, the moupds will change forms until ihe sprmg thaw.

Targets O f U.S. Missiles
T h e . . .  Shifted From Soviet Cities

I N S I D E  , WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 
■my ’ major strategy change, the tar-
j \  p W Q  country's

•  • •  long-range missiles have bwn
, , .  , .  ^  shifted from Soviet cities to

Russian missile bases, com- 
State board says Bine Cross mand centers and other mili-

tnakiag more thaa SI mlllioo tary targets,
too moeh proftt despite lowered -phe move, made over the 
premiuns for welfare red- pajg few months, is sitended to
pieits. See Page I-B. give President Nixon an option

.  to re^wnd with less than all-out 
ramiM ^  1.R nuclear war if the Russians

........................... : r “  should try limited “adventur-
Cburcb Neons'"?” '.’.'.'".* ;  S. o f ^ l s  call it. in
Drar Abbv ••...................... 3-B Europe or elsewhere.
FMitorials' ........................ 2-B STR.ATEGY
(iorra’s Bridge ...................3-A In effect, the revised strategy
Horoscope ........................ 5-B widens the range of choices
Jambie .........................  4-B available to the President be-
Sports ............................  4, 5-A y o n d massive retaliation
Stork Market .............  2-A against Soviet cities, which
B an( Ads ...............S, I. 7-B long has been the comers tone
Heather Map ........................2-A of U.S. policy for deterring any
Women’s News ............... -. 3-B Russian nuclear attack.

Secretary of Defense James 
R. Schlestaiger, who has been 
indicating since last summer 
that a change was coming, dis
closed Thursday that the new 
strategy had put into ef
fect.

“We have targeting options 
which are more selective and 
which do not necessarily in
volve major mass destruction 
on the other side,” Schlesinger 
said after speaking at an Over
seas Writers Association lunch-

“The purpose of this . . .  Is to 
maintain the capability to deter 
any desire on the part of an op
ponent to inflict major damam 
on the United States or its d- 
lies.”

MADRID (AP) -  Secretary 
of Slate Henry A. Kissinger 
headed for the Middle East to
day with high hopes that he can 
“grease the way ’ for an agree
ment between Elgypt and Israel 
to pull back their armies inter- 
'ningled around the Suez Ginal.

A s e n i o r  o f f i c i a l  
.said Kissinger may emerge 
with a formal proposal to put 
before the Geneva peace con
ference, but even if he does not 
he expects to bring the two 
sides close enough together to 
negotiate a disengagement.

Kissinger .stopp^ off in Spain 
lo meet Pedro Cortina, the new 
foreign minister in a govem- 
mem that was substantially re
vised following the assassina
tion Dec. 20 of Premier Luis 
Carrero Blanco. Kissinger will 
fly to Aswan, Egypt, in mid 
emoon and may meet imme
diately with President Anwar 
Sadat upon arrival.

The Egyptians already have 
made several concrete propos
als and Kissinger received “a 
pretty good idea” of Israel’s 
position from Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan last weekend in 
Washin0on. Now, the U.S. offi
cial said, he is ready to shuttle 
between F.gypt and Israel over 
the next few days in order to 
overcome their mutual distrust

and smooth out the “technical 
issues” that stand in the way of 
di.sengagement.

If his middleman role is pro
ductive, Kissinger intends to 
shuttle back and forih twice be
tween Sadat in Aswan, where 
lie Ls recovering from bron
chitis, and the Israeli Cabinet 
in Jerusalem. He also probably 
w1U expand his travels to Jor
dan for a ' session with King 
Hussein, to Damascus' to see 
President Hafez Assad and to 
Brussels on the way home to 
brief European mimsters.

Charge Teen
In Slayings

eon.

Putting it more simply, an
other Pentagon official said 
“we have to be able to deter 
them on a ttt-ior-tat basis.” 

Schlesinger told the luncheon 
the change in targeting does 
not require an increase in the 
number or size of U.S. missiles 
and their warheads.

Texan Receives 
Death Penal^  
In New Mexico

Moss Lake Opened 
To Public Again

Blame Crisis For Loss 
Of About 100,000 Jobs

The Civil -Aeronautics Board has agreed to let 
three airlines drop their service in eight cities 
beciqLse of the energy crisis but has taken no 
action on Texas International’s request to halt 
its flight into Big Spring.  ̂ .

Also pending before the CAB is a request by 
Frontier Airlines to terminate its flights to 
Stillwater and Bartlesville, Okla., along with a 
pica by Hughes Air West lo drop J ts  flight to 
.Abi’rdeen. Wash.

Big Spring, Stillwater and Bartlesville have no 
othier scheduled scrvfte but Aberdeen has service 
through a commuter airline. ,

“ .\llegheny Airines was the recipient of all but 
two of the suspended orders. The other two allowed 
to drop alj service are Trans World Airlines and 
Eastern \ir  Lines, None affected tlie Southwest.

Tlie board rejected the request of Delta Airlines 
to end service between Miami and San Framisco 
and by Braniff International to drop its flights 
into Houston and New Orleans. The suspensions 
a|>pruved so lar became effective this paiA Monday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
L a b o r  DepartmeM today 
blamed the energy crisis for 
the loss of about 100,000 jobs 
last month. Some employers 
laid off workers in anticipation 
of fuel shortages.

In a supplement to its month
ly employment report, the de
partment said “employment re
duction occurred in several spe
cific industries which appear to 
be due to actual or anticipated 
shortages of gasoline.” -

Jobs in retail trade rose less 
than expected in DecemlJer, the 
government said, with the sea
sonally adjusted decline of a 
80,000 concentrated among au
tomotive dealerships and serv-

WINDY
Cloudy. High today and v 
Saturday In the 50s. Low I  
tonight, mid 2ts. Souther- ^ 
ly winds 5 to 15 miles per 
hour this afternoon and 
tonight.

ice stations.
A strike by 30,000 grocery 

workers in California also ac
counted for the decline.

Employment in the service 
industry which usually rises in 
December also failed to mate
rialize, primarily due to job 
layoffs in hotels, motels and en
tertainment — all hard-hit by 
the fuel shortage which has 
curtailed travel.

The department reported last 
week that unemployment in De
cember rose from 4.7 to 4 9 per 
c-ent of the work force, but be
cause of problems in gathering 
complete .statistics said it was 
unable to give a complete re
port or pinpoint specific rea
sons for the increase.

Today’s report included a 
yearend review of the nation’s 
emplojTTient situation,,  which 
showed a number of persons 
holding jobs increased by 2.7 
million ovei' the year wtiile the 
over-all jobless rale dropped 
steadily from <»a first quarter 
1972 high of 5.8 per cent to 4.7 
per cent in the fourth quarter 
of 1973 before starting its up- 

* ward cluDb in'November.

Moss Creek Lake has been 
re-opened for p i^ck e rs  and 
fishermen, according to E. W. 
McCain, park manager.

Presently there is b a i t  
available at the concessions 
stand and by next week, picnic 
supplies will also be .stocked.

The park recently underwent 
a general clean-up and is now 
open daBy from 6 a.m. to 10 
p.m.* •

The state biologists checked 
the lake in the fall and -said 
it is weU stocked with channel 
cat, crappie, yellow cat and 
bass.

He did not discuss details, 
but it was learned a portion of 
the force of 1,000 land-based 
Minuteman intercontinental, 
ballistic missiles have been di-' 
verted from Soviet city targeits 
and ainried at a limited number 
of key Russian military sites.

With the present accuracy of 
U.S. warheads, missile men re
portedly will concentrate extra 
firepower on selected targets to 
make sure they wotdd be 
knocked out, even though dug 
in below ground and shielded 
by reinforced concrete.

Experts said this diversion of 
part of the U.S. missile forge to 
Soviet military targets would 
leave enough nuclear striking 
power, particularly in the 6.56 
firing tubes of 41 Polaris and 
Poseidon submarines, to devas
tate Soviet cities.

RATON, N.M. (AP)—A Texas 
man was sentence today to die 
In New Mexico’s gas chamber 
in the first Imposition of the 
death penalty under the state’s 
1973 capital punishment law.

District Court Judge John B. 
Wright this morning set March 
29 as the date of execution for 
Enos Larry Trivitt, 25, of Hous
ton.

DALLAS (AP) -  Police ar
rested Cal Ray Biggins, 18, to
day and charged him wMh the 
slayings of Gustavo and Maria 
Cuello, Cuban immigrants who 
tried to make a f r ^  start in 
the United States.

Biggins was arrested about 3 
a.m. hi the South Oak Cliff 
area after a tip from an 
anonymous caller seeking re
ward money.

Biggins was charged with two 
counts of murder and one ixmiK 
of armed robbery and jailed 
pending $300,000 bond.

The ciuellos were shot to 
death Monday as they knelt In 
the cold-storaee locker of their 
Northwest Dallas grocery store.

Widespread community reac
tion created rewards offering 
$5,000 for capture of the killer. 
One police officer .said the re
ward money “played a key role 
in us getting the suspect.”

Shot To Death 
In Parking Lot

Trivitt was convicted of first- 
degree murder by a Colfax- 
County District Court jury 
Thursday in the .Sept. 5, 1972, 
stabbing death of Clayton serv
ice station operator James 
Graves, 64, during a robbery.

Defense attorney Gordon 
Robertson had .said Thur.sday 
the verdict would be appealed. 
Under the law, appeals of death 
sentences go direct to the New 
Mexico Supreme Court, bypass
ing the state Court of Appals.

HOUSTON ‘ (AP) -  Police 
said two Houston men were 
shot to death early today in an 
apartment parking lot.

They were identified as Sam 
F:ilis Thomas and Raphael J . 
Hogrobrooks, both 23.

Police said the lot was strewn 
with empty ..30-caliber rifle 
shells but no rifle was found. 
Both men had been hit »t least 
twice with rifle slugs^

A pistol was found near 
Thomas with two empty shells 
nearby, police said.
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BELLY (iKIN'DING LANDING — Its propolleis iient back, a 
private plane a ’sls (in Howard County Airport turf where at 1 
p.m. Tuesday it was landed without its wheels extended. W. R.

(Bill) Page said he and loe Hamlin, Ixith of .Midland, were the 
only occuiMints ?nd were not hurt El Paso Products Co., wbkh 
employs the two, owns the aircrMt.

1 - ;
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'MIDDLE CLASS GUY GETS STUCK'

Last Paychecks From GM?
UNDEN, N.J. (AP) — About 

half of the 4,500 w o rk ^  laid 
off at the General Motors as- 
sentbly plant here may never 
help build another Cadillac or 
Oldsmobile.

While drowning their so n w s 
at a local bar Thursday, scores 
or workers cashed what might 
have been their last paychecks 
from the auto maker.

'The recent layoffs were part 
of a nationwide cutback of 
some 86,000 workers, brought 
about by lagging sales of luxu
ry cars. Until last week, the 
Unden plant was producing 62 
luxury cars per hour. The 
plant is now closed down and 
will not resume production until 
Jan. 21, when only 2.400 work
ers will return.

MORTGAGE. WIFE
Many in the crowd at the 

Seven Gables Bar, located a 
few hundred yards from the as
sembly plant in this heavily in
dustrialized community, were 
in their 30s and 40s, with a 
house mortgage, wife and

youngsters to worry about.
Others were just out of high 

.school, young and single. For 
them, the worries were less 
serious.

But those questioned by a 
newsman a g re ^  on one thing— 
the future looks bleak. And 
many blamed the Nixon admin
istration.

THAT MAN IS EVIL’
Ray Monkevicius, 38, of” Edi

son, a chassis inspector who 
had been working at the plant 
for 12 years, said of President 
Nixon, “That man is evil. He 
Should be forced to resign.”

The father of two children, 
Monkevicius, who has a heavily 
mortgaged $46,500 home, two 
cars and a boat, said, “This 
whole thing stinks. The rich get 
richer, those on welfare stay on 
welfare, and the middle class 
guy gets stuck.”

Dave Conroy, 36, of Newark, 
a one-year veteran of the a.s- 
sembly line, looked at the situ
ation rather casually — ‘Tm

going to sit back and let the 
government pay me for doing 
nothing, just like so many other 

'  )>eople do.”
OUT OF WORK

Conroy said he thought the 
present administration resem
bled a dictatorship. “Now they 
think they can tell us not to 
drive on Sundays, who to buy 
gas from and how much, and to 
keep our heat down,” he said.

Bob Murphy and Dan Can- 
nella, both 20, Kevin Ryan, 19, 
and .Steve Chmidewski, 18, 
didn’t .seem too concerned with 
their loss of employment.

All four said they’d “take it 
easy tor awhile.” 'They’ blamed 
the oil companies for their 
plight. Cannella said he didn’t 
lielieve there was a genuine gas 
shortage.

Ironically, the four men had 
traveled to work together in or
der to help conserve gasoline. 
Referring to their *tar pool, 
Cannella said, “Yeah, we did 
ou share, but we’re still out of 
work.”

fi Wj .
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(AP W IRIPH O TO )
UN'-ANNY (ONTRAPTION -  Gold'e WUliams of Austin 
isr’t ge’.tli'g -et for a party, he’s sobeily returning empty 
lx>',T ean< to a 'or'il diftributrr who pays cash for all those

aluminum cans he has coTected. The make-shift trailer on 
his bicycle Is made from an old wheelchair.

Probations 
Revoked Here
Bruce E. Whithey, 17, 1819 

Kindle SC., was found guilty 
Thursday of auto theft several 
hours after he pleaded guilty 
to burglary.

Whithey pleaded guilty to 
burglary late Friday afternoon, 
and D i^ c t  Judge R. W. Caton 
gave him six years of probation.

Having waived indictment a 
second time, Whithey pleaded 
guilty Thursday to a Friday 
night auto theft.

Norma Jean Arnold reported 
her 1954 model missing, and 
Whithey was arrested i n 
Monahans.

Whithey will be serving six 
years resulting from revocation 
of the first conviction and six 
years for the theft. 'The sen
tences will run concurrently.

Felipe Diaz, 18, 606 NW. 8th 
St., saw three probated sen
tences revoked Thursday.

District Attorney Bob Moore 
accused Diaz of hitting Police 
Patrolman Robert Yeager at the 
old CoSden Country dub  Dec. 
21 .

Diaz was serving probation 
for two burglaries and burglary 
of a coin-operated machine.

He was sentenced to two 10 
and one five-year prison terms, 
which will run concurrently.

Cotton Fires 
Break Out
Cotton caught fire on trucks 

on two Howa^ County highways 
Thursday.

Forsan and Silver H e e l s  
Firemen, Texas H i g h w a y  
Patrolmen, Texas H i g h w a y  
Department and deputy sheriff 
woiiced together at a cotton- 
trailer fire on U.S. 87 south 
of Big Soring Thursday night.

Burned were 50 bales of cot
ton.

A Big Spring Co-Op trailer 
was seen with burning bales as 
it left Big Spring at 3 p.m.

Of the 71 bales it carried, 
47 caught fire. Texas Highway 
Patrolmen, Highway Depart
ment workers and volunteer 
firemen helped at the scene one- 
half mile west of Coahoma.

Vehicles Domaged
Sand was poured into the 

crankcases of two county-owned 
maintainers, the sheriff’s office 
learned 'Thursday. The vehicles 
had been left parked overnight 
on a rural road.

'Build, Don't Tear Down/ 
Cee City Speaker Says

MARJ CARPENTER
COLORADO CITY -  “ We 

need to build, not tear down,”
Reagan Brown, administrative 
assistant to the governor told 
a large crowd at the 65th annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
in Colorado City Thursday night.
“We have been busy all year 
tearing down our government.
We n e ^  to remember that we 
are all in the same boat and 
there’s no way you can sink 
just one end of it.”

He quoted an East Texas 
black woman whom he knew 
as a child as “trying to make 
her corner of the world pretty” 
by planting many roses.

The speaker stressed each 
persrni “making their comer 
pretty through love, hard work, 
a crusade for excellence and 
faith in God.”

NEED TO WORK
The governor’s a s s i s t a n t  

stall'd that the way to work 
out of such things as the energy 
crisis is to “worit.” Hien he 
added, “There are too many 
people wanting to work eight 
hour's and sleep eight hours but 
they want to do both at the by Lemons, incoming president, 
same time.”

Brown also bemoaned the fact

(Photo by John Edwards)

FARM COUPLE OF YEAR 
Mr., Mrs. J. R. Erwin

Constitutional Convention 
Committee Chiefs Named

FIRES

AUSTIN (AP) — President pcintments after lunch.
Price Daniel Jr. announced the: A black. Rep. Craig Washing- 
appointment today of 13 Con-|ton, D—Houston, ^̂ 'as nam ^ 
stitutional Convention com- chairman of the Committee on 
mittees, including five liberals j Local Government, and a Mexi- 
and three conservatives as:can-American, Rep. Matt Gar- 
chaimen of the eight most im-|cia, D—.San Antonio, was cho- 
portant committees. i.sen as chairman of the Com-

'mittee on Rules
BALANCE?

Daniel appointed a RepuUi'
Of the 13 conunittees, seven 

chairmen are House members 
and six are senators. But Dan-
id , the House speaker, gave can. Rep. Robert Maloney ol
th^ House a 5-3 ^ ' i n  the'
most important chairmen’s Committee on (the) Legisla- 
jobs.

RECESS Aikin said he .studied the ap-
Rep. Neil Caldwell, D—.Alvin, pointments until nearly nnd- 

was named chairman of the fl-lnight and thot “I sincerely feel 
nance committee; Rep. Dan that every effort has been 
Kubiak, D-Rockdale, was sc- made to balance the rom- 
lected as head of the education mittees so that all views wiU be 
committee: and tSen. A. R j represented in each com- 
Schwartz. D—Galveston, was mittee.
named chairman of the com
mittee on rights and suffrages. 
All are bberals.

Daniel made the appoint
ments after con.sulting with I 
Vice president A. M. Aikin, as

Bill Meiser, D—Euless, execu-i remain until the convention
tive; Sen. Jack Hightower, D— 
Vernon, administration: Sen." 
Nelson Wolff, D—San Antonio, 
submission and transition: Sen. 
Max Sherman, D—Amarillo, 
style and drafting: and Rep. 
Pike Powers, D—Beaumont, 
public information.

'The committee assignments 
were announced after the con
vention heard from Aikin, who 
was elected vice president 
Thursday. A portrait of Aikin 
was moved from the Senate 
chanmber to the House—now the 
convention hall—where it will

completes its work.
Aikin, whose 41-year legisla 

tive career is the longest oil any 
of the legislator-delegates, wai 
elected without opposition, and 
the delegates stood twice to ap
plaud him.

His election followed adop
tion, 153-12, of rules to run the 
conv’ention, Texas’ first such 
gathering since 1875.

Rep. Billy Williamson, D-'Ty- 
ler, protested that the rules— 
adopted after 2-^ days of de 
bate—were “drafted without 
democracy.”

the convention rules required.
'The convention reces.sed. and 

Daniel said the delegates 
would be asked to ratify the ap-'ton.

He said Daniel told him more 
than 140 of the 181 ddegates 
got their first committee 
choice.

HIGHTOWER
The other committee chair

men include Rep. DeWitt Hale, 
D -^ rp u s  Christi, judiciary: 
.Sen. Bob Gammage, D—Hous- 

general provi-sions: Sen.

Mr., Mrs, Jim Thompson 
Applauded At Banquet

PINNED UNDER AUTO
'I Just Thank God 

That Trisha Was There'
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) —i He said Trisha placed the 

“ I just thank God that Trisha j jack near his free hand, but he
was there,” says Thomas Mor
ris, who lay pinned under his 
auto and turned to his 3-year- 
old daughter for help.

Morris, 31, had been working 
beneath the car at his Des 
Moines home when a jack 
slipped and the auto fell.

was unable to raise the auto 
without a jack handle.

“I asked her to get me a 
screw driver, which she did, 
and I used it in the jack to 
raise the car off me,” he said.

If it hadn’t been for 'Trisha, 
Morris said, “I’d 1iave lain

Only his left arm was free, t h e r e  about two hours 
and only 'Trisha was there to |until my wife got home. The 
aid him. Mrs.,Morris was atipolice don’t think I’d have lived 
work and an older daughter'that long.”

A large crowd of friends and one of the best equipped ai)diwas in sch(»l. | Morris, who work.s in a plas-
adpiirers of Jim Thomp.son, di- staffed in F®xaŝ  He alro eded ^ e  front end “f *he caj' fell tic bag plant in Des Moines,
rector of the Dora Roberts Thompson for his inspiration, 
Rehabilitation Center, wi.shedias a compassionate individual 
him well Thursday evening in and genuine personality, as well 
his new position as director of as nis hi^h professional stand- 
t h e  B r a z o s  C o u n t y  ing

on my face and ch^t-and my called > U ce  to take him to a 
right arm was pinned.” Morris hospital after the accident 
said Thursday^ “ 1 knew 1 had Wednesday. He was t r e S  fS
to grt out of there in a huri7 .’|head lacerations and minor 
The car tires prevented him chest injuries

Rehabilitation Center. Responding briefly, T h o m p s o n ' from being cru.shed by the fulU of his daughter, Morris said;
He and his wife, Bemiece, ,.said that those w ho had a p a r t 'weight of .the auto. I “I’m pretty proud of her,

were honored at a dinner at ’ -----------  ’
Big Spring Country Cluji, where 
friend.s presented them .^ith a 
handsome silver punch bowl 
service.

Chaplain Lee Butler, president 
of the " Rehabilitation Board, 
made the presentation, express
ing deep regret at losingHhem 
from Big Spring but wishing 
them success in his new assign
ment which .starts Feb. 1 in 
Bryan.

'Thompson, who has directed

honored him so much as his “ I started hollering. I don’t j 
family, the board, the Dora I  know for sure if I passed o u t - |  
Roberts FoundaUoiu for its;I may have -  but when U 
generosity, the community fori started shouting, Trisha came 
jls support, and the idea that to see what was the matter.” '

MISHAPS
people with physical disabilities Parking lot, Giant Food Store:

12th,
...........   ̂ ^ Morris said he didn’t want to

can be heip^  or made whole frighten the child, but he want-lpg^pUj^ *Mnore* 2ii5 isiw 
again to the glorj’ of God.” led her to realize the situation!parked v e S  belon^ir to 

Here' for the occasion were was desperate and that s h e |c W  ArthJ? Manv L a ^ « -M  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Biu|must respond. - “
Thompson, and his sister andj “ I just told her ’Daddy is| At American Restaurant- 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Vclvin|hurt’ and I asked her to get the i parked car belonging to pSchi 
Rnsenquist, all of .Stamford^jjack from under the car and!Vi.sapapan. Am erica?M otS^iS
.1:

Attempted theft of gasoline at 
residence at 510 H i g h l a n d  
reported to pcrfice. Can and hose 
left at scene.

A Blanket Report 
Corrected By Cop
A motorist called local police 

at 10:30 p.m. Thursday to tell 
them that a banket was lying 
in the road on FM 700 east 
of Highwav 87 overpass.

A patrolman c h ^ e d  k  'OUt 
and returned to the station with 
this information: “Unfounded 
call. It’s just a bedsiH-ead in 
the road.”________________ ^

that Americans seem to be los 
ing their sense of indignation 
and “need it back.”

Four top awards w e r e  
presented during the evening 
and new and old officers and 
board members were intro
duced.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Erwin 
received the farm family o f the 
year award. 'The Elrwins and 
their three sons are active in 
Farm Bureau, the County Fair 
Board, 4-H, <^FA and summer 
baseball. 'The Erwins were 
unanimous choice on the first 
ballot of the selection com
mittee.

ADMINISTRATOR NAMED
The outstanding c h a m b e r  

member award went to Charles 
R o o t ,  hospital administrator 
who has been active in all facets 
of community and chamber ac. 
tlvlty. Larry Ivy, production 
engtoeer at Texas Electric, was 
Distinguished service award.

Mrs. Nelda Garrett, who is 
both incoming and outgoing se
cretary of the chamber and long 
active in B & P W and other 
community activities, wa s 
presented the B & P W Club 
woman of the Year

Outgoing chamber president 
Kenneth Rogers and his wife 
were presented awards by Bob-

Rogers outlined some of the 
major chamber activities last 

^ ear which included obtaining 
more industry, obtaining public 
housing, developing a mineral 
resources committee for the 
first time, beautification of Rud- 
dick Park and the downtown 
area, retail promotions including 
several parades.

(Xher projects were t h e  
Mayfest, Congressman’s lunch
eon, teachers luncheon, the

Bank Officers 
Are Re-Elected

Officers and directors of the 
Coahoma State Bank were re
elected at the a n n u a l  
stockholders meeting Thursday.

R. A. Foster was renamed 
chairman of the board, which 
also includes Carl Bates, James 
C. Barr, Johnny Justiss, Bill 
Read and Briggs Todd.

Bill Read w a s  re-elected 
president, Johnny Justiss vice 
president and cashier: Mrs 
Frances Swann, assistant cash 
ier. The stockholders ratified 
the transfer of 1500,000 to sur 
ikus, making the new figure 
$150,000.

fair, football and b a s e b a l l  
playoffs, fishing tournament, 
rly-ln breakfast, farm tour, 
ranch tour and cage tournament 
luncheon.

State Rep. Elmer Martin in
troduced the .speaker. The Rev. 
Glenn . Roenfeldt gave the In
vocation and Ihe Rev. Don 
Timiberlake served as master of 
ceremonies.

Awards were presented by 
Murrell Blassingame, S e f t o n 
Pickens, Shirley DeLaney and 
Tom Rees. •

JUNIOR ACQUITTED

'I'm A  Lover, 
Not A  Fighter'

DEATHS
Frank Brame
COLORADO CITY — Frank 

Brame, 95, a retired tarmer, 
died at 5:55 p.m. Wetmesday 
in the Roland Nursing Home 
in Loraine. Services wUl be at 

p.m. Satiray in the First 
Baptist Church in Loraine.

The Rev. Jimmy Roberts, 
pastor, WiU officiate. Burial will 
be in the Loraine Cemetery 
under the direction of Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Mr. Brame was born May 17, 
1878, in Paulding, Miss. He 
moved to Texas at age three 
and 'has lived in Mitchell Coun 
tv since 1907. He married Sarah 
'oon Aug. 13, 1916, n e a r  
Loraine. He was a member of 
he First Baptist Church where 
le was a deacon for 60 years.

Survivors are his wife; three 
.sons, Loyd Brame, Rayntond L. 
Brame of Irving, and E.. A. 
Brame of Dallas; s e v e n  
granddiildren and thrde great- 
xandchildren.

Dub Rogers

the local center since itsjncep-, I he First Baptist Church with 
tion in 1961, was'praised by worded the invocation. Arrange-said.
Joe. P i c k l e ,  master of moots were headed by Mrs. “!5he cried a little bit

p.m. Thursday.
Montgomery Ward parking 

but 1 lot: Alma Flores 3701 W 80,
ceremonies.^ for a vkifl part in Roscoe Cowper and Clyde .Me- calm(^ her down and she did Ralph Hedrid 1601 Thorpe 6'21 
development of.the center intolMahon. jwhat I asked her to do.” |pm . ’

Funeral for W. J. (Dub) 
Rogers, 61, wepe held 10 a.m. 
Friday in the Nalley-PicWe 
Sosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
■lerbert Shipp, pastor of Prairie 
View Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Trinky Memorial 
Park. r

Mr. Rogers was born March 
25, 1912 in Texas and came here

Bigony Estate farms.
Besides the Prairie View BajĴ  

list Church, he was a member 
of Staked Plains Lodge 598 
AF&AM; Big Spring Chapter 178

RAM, Big Spring, Council 117, 
R&SM; Big Spring Commandary 
31 Knights 'Tem^ar; also The 
Big Spring Shrine Oub and the 
Suez Temple.

Surviving are his wife, the 
former Myrlene Camp. They 
were married Dec. 25,1932. Also 
surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Broughton, Big S)H-^; 
two sons. Jerry Rogers, Irving, 
and Duane Rogers, Denton; his 
mother, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Wjilker 
Bailey and Mrs. Wilbur Forest, 
all of Big Spring.

W. A . Shaw
Last rites for W. A. (Bill) 

Shaw, 73, retired Texas Electric 
Service employe, were to be 
held 3 p.m. Friday in the Nalley. 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

A native of Waxahachie, he 
had resided here since 1927, was 
with TESCO for 38 years before 
retirement in 1965 and was a 
member of the Quarter Century 
Club. He died here Wednesday 
evening, and services were to 
be conducted by the Rev. Claude 
Craven, Trinity Baptist.

Surviving are his wife, Vivian, 
a son W. A. Shaw Jr., Dallas; 
and a brother. Pallbearers were 
to be Hugh Duncan, Bib Green, 
Roy Bruce, Harold Woods, Jim 
Kinsey, and Joe Mitchell.

Eugenia Fierro
Funeral for Mrs. Eugenia

schools, he had farmed in the bwe W ed n ^ay  nlKbL ^  
Fairview area all of his adult  ̂ p.m., Friday in the Sacred 
life and also managed the Heart Catholic Church, 'die Rev.

James F. Delaney officiating. 
Burial will follow in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.'

She was a lifelong resident 
of Big Spring. % .

A

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Jun
ior Samples, star of the TV’s 
“ Hee Haw” show, has been ac
quitted of battery charges 
brought by a woman \riio 
claimed she was hit while try
ing to introduce a friend to 
Samples.

Samples told Criminal Court 
Judge Woodrow Tucker that he 
did not slap or hit Joyce Flana- 
gen Almond in the incident at 
an American Legion Gub last 
Feb. 25.

“ I’m a lover, not a fighter,” 
the 285-pound Samples told the 
judge.

Samples testified Mrs. Al
mond had been trying to get 
him to dance with her and had 
been interrupting him to in
troduce friends.

He said she followed him out
side.

“She came up behind me and 
pulled my necktie,” Samples
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said. “ I told her, ‘Quit,’ but I ’m 
not saying I didn't touch her.”

Mrs. Almond testified that 
Samples .struck her with his 
fist.

“My ear was risen up, and I 
had a real severe bruise on my 
Jaw,” .Mrs. Almond said. “ I 
couldn’t eat or even open my 
mouth.”

In ruling in Samples’ favor, 
Judge Tucker told Mrs. Almond 
she should not have followed 
Samples out of the dance.

Theft W arrant Is 
Served On Man
STANTON -  Billy D e a n  

Knight, 38, Durant, (Mda., was 
arrested at the Big Spring State 
Hospital on a warrant for theft 
from person over $500, Martin 
County Sheriff Dan Saunders 
said.

Myrtle Lynn White, Stanton, 
lost the money in a Dec. 27 
theft in Stanton.

Arresting Knight at t h e  
alcoholics’ ward in Big Spring 
were Howard County wertff A. 
N. Standard, Texas Ranger 
Charlie Hodges and Saundo-s.

Knight was in Martin County 
Jail n iday  in lieu of posting 
$3,000 bond set by Peace Justice 
Gus Ochotorena Jr.

WEATHER
n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w es t  TEX  

AS; Mootty cloudy ooW and foggy OM 
ot ttif mountains and M r mountoH 
OTM tonight and Solurdoy moniing 
C lfor to portly cloudy In ottornoon 
Wormer Solurdoy. Low tonHM 10 north 
cost Ponhondlo to upper 30s extrom. 
soultiwost. High Sdturtloy k>w*r 40|
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TEM PERATURES
C ITY  M AX. MIN
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Houston ..............................................  74 4:
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Sun sets todoy ot 7:00 p.m. Sun risei
Sotufdoy ol 1:40 o.m . HIrtwst tem
perature Ihio dote 10 In 1923; loweY 
-5 In 1967. Most precipitallon 0.37 » 
1939.
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VEGA VS. IMPALA

Big Cars Just 
Aren't Moving

Editor's Note: Asseclated Press 
S 'r'* .T r"  •“ '■yeytd the used tor mor- kel this week lor oHects e l the en- erev cri-ls. Among them was a De
troit nowsmon who tried fe sell his 
1»'J Chevrolet Impelo and 1»71 Chevy Vega.

By HARRY ATKINS
Associated Press Writer

UTICA, Mich. (AP) — Even 
in these days of the gasoline 
shortage, can a subcompact 
1972 Chevrolet Vega really be 
worth as much or more than a 
powerful, option-laden 72 Im- 
pala?

I took my used Vega and Im- 
pala with me and went new car 
shopping in suburban Detroit 
this week. I saw my doubts 
about the question go right out 
the window,

PAID $4,149
I paid $4,049 for the Impala 

and $2,445 for the Vega in June 
1972. I tried to trade both on 74 
intermediate cars during visits 
to several dealers.

"All I can give is $1,350,” 
Denton-Riopelle Olds salesman 
Bob Denton said after apprais
ing the air conditioned Impala 
with its power steering, brakes 
and seats, automatic trans
mission, AM-FM radio, rear 
window defroster and luxury 
trim. “We have to sell it for a 
profit, and I know I can’t get 
$2,000 for it.”

‘T il give you the same mon
ey for the Vega,” Denton said 
of the little car, equipped only 
with automatic transmission, 
AM radio and an extra suspen
sion package. Both cars are in 
mint condition and have no 
dents and about 27,000 and 28,- 
000 miles on them. But gasoline 
is at the top of people’s minds 
these days and the Vega gets 21 
miles per gallon to tiK Im- 
pala’s 13.

BIG CARS
"I’d rather have the Vega 

than the> Impala,” Denton sakl. 
“The big cars just aren’t mov
ing. I’ve got 72 Oldsmobiles on 
the lot, big ones, with all the 
equipment, and I can’t get $2,- 
000 for them.”

The situation was the same 
at two other dealers in this su
burb. And an Associated Press 
survey of the nation’s used car 
market shows Utica is no ex
ception. The price of the large 
cars is down while the price of 
compacts and subcompacts is 
going up across the country. 
Because of the gasoline short-

W ickett Refinery 
Back On Stream
Adobe Oil Gas C(Hp. and 

Tom Brown, Inc., Midland, have 
agreed in p r i n c i p l e  to 
participate in reactivation of the 
Wickett refinery, situated 70 
miles west of Midland.

The refinery will be a joint 
venture operation with each 
company owning 25 per cent and 
the remaining interest owned by 
private investors. Operator will 
be Wickett Refinery C o . ,  
Wickett.

The refinery, which has not 
been in operation for 12 years, 
Is expected to go on stream 
June 1, with an expected 
minimum throughput of 6,000 
barrels per day.

age. there are plenty of stan
dard size cars for sale, but few 
buyers. Used car dealer" 
they can’t get enough small 
•a s to ‘meet consumer de 
mand.

The survey showed that at 
some used car auctions the 
wholesale price of a standard 
’72 Impala has dropped from 
I-I.IOO in January 1973 to abo'at 
$1,550 now. But the value of 
subcompacts has increased, 
even though they are a year 
older, dealers said. Used cars 
normally depreciate several 
hundred dollars each year.

SHOCKER 
I next took my Impala to 

Buff Whelan Chevrolet and 
salesman Fred Elias offered 
$1,700 for it, saying, “The big 
car market is terrible.

The shocker came at Jerome 
Duncan Ford. ,

Salesman Paul Miller said he 
could give about $1,400 for the 
Impala, and didnt bother to 
have it appraised. Later sales
man Jay Scherr offered $1,500 
for the Vega, after an apprais
al.

Charged With 
Killing Child
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Con

nie Lee Jones, 2, died in a hos
pital Thursday of injuries she 
suffered apparently in a beat
ing. Her stepfather was charged 
with murder.

Sheriff’s offices said the 
stepfather, David Jackson, 30. 
told them child was injured 
Sunday when she well off a pick
up truck.

They said the mother, how
ever, told them that Jackson 
beat the child along with her 5- 
year-old sister.

The mother was quoted by of
ficers as saying Jackson beat 
the children because she threat
ened to seek a divorce.

Local Chemist Is 
Set To Lecture

Dr. Jim Watson, s e n i o r  
research chemist with Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co., has been 
named lecturer at the University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin 
in Odessa and during the spring 
semester will teach a course 
in industrial petrochemistry.

Six other Cosden employes 
will bring expertise to the 
sp^ ia l course. Iliey include Birt 
Allison, Norwood Cheairs. Dr. 
JeiTy Higgens, Jess Looney, Ted 
Naim and John Stevenson.

Pioneer's Prexy 
Attends Meeting
AMARILLO — P i o n e e r  

Natural Gas Company president. 
K. Bert (Tex) Watson, is in 
Washington meeting w i t h  
William E. Simon, administrator 
of the Federal Elnergy Office. 
Watson, along with 20 other gas 
company p r e s i d e n t s ,  are 
discussing the energy situation 
with Simon and his aides.

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
JB It n . Tfee Ckkage Trtleee

Neither vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
* K S  
g?Q J 7 C2 
0  A Q 16 3
♦  »5

WEST EAST
4 Q J 10 63 « A 9 t 4
<95 <9f 4
055 2  O K J 5,

‘ «  15742 * J S 53
SOUTH 

* 7 2
<9 A K 1553 
0  754
♦  A K Q

'nie bidding:
Seatli West Nerth Eagt 
1 9  PatB 3 9  PatB 
4 V  Past PasB Pais

Opening lead; Queen of 4>.
Do the cards dictate the 

fate of a particular hand, or 
is the' pUyer master of his 
own fate? Sometimes an un
fortunate lie of the cards will 
wreck a perfectly sound con- 

• tract. Most times, however, 
man can dictate the final 
outcome.

Consider today’s hand. A 
normal auction resulted in a 
good four h e a r t  contract. 
Tho South' w a s  considera
bly better than minimum, he 
hNdc the conservative course 
in merely raising to four 
hearts because of his five 
losers in spades and dia
monds—it was too much to 
ask of partner to cover most 
of them.

West led the queen of 
spade.s, covered bŷ  the king 
and won by the ace. A low ’ 
s p a d o  was returned to

West’s ten, and a <fiamoiid 
was led thru d u m m y ' s  
suit. Declarer finessed the 

'queen and East completed 
the defensive book by wiiv 
ning the king. He exiM  with 
a club to South’s queen.

Declarer d r e w  ' trumps 
and led a diamond to dum
my’s t e n .  Unfortunately, 
East produced the Jack for 
down one. "What terrible 
luck," complained South, 
“thrM cards had to be 
wrong for me to go down|"

It was indeed hard lude, 
yet declarer could have done 
better. See what happens if 
declarer does not play dum
my’s king of spades at the 
first trkk. If West continues 
the suit. East must win the 
second trick and dummy’s 
diamonds are safe from at
tack. Since another round of 
spades will give declarer a 
ruff-and-sluff, E a s t  must 
shift Declarer wins any re
turn, draws trump and cash- 
es^his three ciute. Now he 
leads a diamond to the ten, 
and it is immaterial whether 
it wins or loses. If it loses to 
the jack. East must either 
give dMiarer,  a ruff-and- 
sluff, or lead a diamond into 
dummy’s ace-queen.

What if, at tiick two, West 
shifts to a diamond instead 
of leading a second spade? 
Declarer remains in com
mand. He disdains the dia
mond finesses, and goes up 
with dummy’s ace. After 
drawing tnimns. he takes 
his three high clubs, discard
ing dummy’s king of spades. 
The defenders will be held to 
one soade trick and two dia> 
owiids.
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T R A  Veep Will 
Deliver T a lk
W. H. Price, Austin, executive 

vice president of the Texas 
Restaurant Association, wiL 
speak Wednesday in Midland on 
“How to Beat the Energy 
Crunch” .

Price, who is better known 
as "Buckshot” , a nicknanw hi 
acquired while growing tip lb 
Liberty, Tex., Is the principal 
speaker for the Permian Basin 
Restaurant Association dinner 
to be held at the Downtowner 
Motor Inn, at 7 p.m. Reserva
tions may be made with Karyl 
Otto or Oscar Zertuche in Big 
Spring (267-9112).

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
BA CK D ISO RD ERS

81.75% —WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1064 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2t^33S4
' V

(AP W IREPHOTO)
ACTOR PUTS ROI LS UNDER WRAPS — Actor Gene Barry 
puts a cover over his Rolls Royce automobile at his home 
in Lrs Angeles Thursday after deciding to switch to a corn-

phot car, right. Barry .‘lays he will still use the Rolls for 
special occasions, but hopes^to triple his mileage with the 
small car.

TEAROOM  C A FET ER IA
Serves s Hot Buffet Style Meet

7 D AYS A W EEK
Serving Hours 11-2 P.M.

$1.65 includes everything

i r a m a
THIS YEAR’S SHIRT CLASSIC! 
IN SILKY-SOFT 
POLYE^ER CREPE
•  Three styles. 
Beautifully yours in 
beige, white,
end pastels.

•  Misses'
32-38

Special
Buy

Boys’
Knit

Shirto

SPECIAL PRICE

Sizes 
8-14 .

$167

REDUCED

30% • 50%

i
i-/

Boys’ Flare  
Jeans

•  Machine 
Washable

•  Sixes, 8-18

Booster Cable

Reg.
Price 5 ^ 9 9 Sale

Price

6 Gauge
Tangle
Proof

$ ^ 8 8

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE FOR STYLISH  
BUILT-IN LOO K-REG. 109.95
Just hong on wall and p l^  into 
110-volt outlet. Inclu^^lec- 
tric simulated wood logs.

7988

Pedal for 
Fitness on our 
Exercise Bike!

•  Sets up 
fast

•  All steel . 
frame

•  Pedal tension 
control ad
justs

•  Chain guard 
for safety

Wet/Dry Vac

12-Gal.
.D ry

9.5-GaL
W ET

•  Accessories Included 
‘In our building material department

Special
Price

lASYTOASStMlia Model 4SSX

SAVE ^20.07 ON ROOMY lO W  
GALVANIZED STEEL BUILDING
8’7”xl0’2” int; 6’1” high REG. 1«.IS
peak. Baked-on polyester en- qa
amel finish for rust resistance' IfcelaOO
ll'x7' STEEL STORAGE BUILDING ....................  N.88
6'x5’ STEEL STORAGE BUILDING ......................  74.81

WARDS
PHDNE 267-5571

BUY NDW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

MDN..THURS..PRI,,
10.8

TUES.WED^SAT.
10.6
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MfAMI TOUCHDOWN FAVORITE FOR SUNDAY'S FOOTBALL FINALE
f 9

Super Bowl Has Contrasting Styles—Csonka Vs. Fran
HOUSTON (AP) -  It ail 

seems to come down to Lany 
Csonka vs Fran Tarkenton — 
brutal, relentless strength vs. 
deadly, explosive agility.

Csonka typifies the Miami 
Dolphins, the one-touchdown fa
vorites in Sunday’s Super Bowl 
v m  against Tarkenton’s Min
nesota Vikings.

The Dolphins are a business
like team, methodically wear
ing down the opposition, finding 
a play and sticking with it until 
somebody comes up with a way 
to stop it.

Notwdy found a way to really 
stop Csonka in 1973. Bulling 
straight into the line or slanting 
off the tackles, he punched out 
1.003 yards on 219 carries.

When the enemy d«<.'ided to 
concentrate on Csonka, Mercu
ry Morris went to work. With

his waterbug speed and moves, 
he weaved his way for 954 
yards on 149 runs. He most 
likely would have reached 1,000 
yards, except for an injury that 
kept him out of the final regu
lar-season game.

And to add to the runnii^ 
strength, the Dolphins again 
had Jim Kiick. He used to be 
known as half of the “ Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid’’ 
team with Csonka before Mor
ris “arrived.” He’s been fading 
into the background since then 
— but he can’t be overlooked.

In 1971, when Csonka gained 
1,051 yards, Kiick had 738 and 
Morris only 315. In 1972 Csonka 
had 1.117 yards, Morris flashed 
onto the scene with exactly 1,- 
0(H) and Kiick, shunted aside a 
bit, had 521.

This .sea.son, though, Kiick be

came more of a specialist — 
coming in when the Dolphins 
faced a third-down and long sit
uation or when they were with
in a few yards of a touchdown. 
Kiick was used not only as a 
runner — he finished with 257 
yards — but also wns a fine 
blocker and a dangerous short- 
yardage receiver. As the 
team’s No. 3 receiver behind 
Marhn Briscoe and Paul War- 
field, Kiick caught 27 passes for 
208 yards.

“11)086 three backs,” said 
Minnesota linebacker Jeff Sie-
mon, “give the Dolphins every
thing the:hey need — everything 
anybody could need — in an of
fensive bacfcfield attack.”

It’s not that the Dolphins 
can’t pass. It’s that they don’t 
have to — but they can put the 
ball in the air with the best of

teams. Bob Griese, a cool, jne- 
clse, almost mechanical quar-« 
terback, threw the ball 218 
times this season, completing 
116 of the passes for 1,422 yards 
and 17 touchdowns while having 
only eight passes intercepted.

When Griese goes to the 
bomb, his usual target is War- 
field, 'the 10-year veteran from 
Ohio State. ‘

Whether Warfield will be 
gliding around Rice Stadium 
Sunday, though, is uncertain, 
because of a pulled hamstring 
tendon in his right leg. He suf
fered the miury during a work
out and s ^ t  Thursday strew
ing around khe practice field 
sidelines in ^  sweatsuit.

Coach Don Shula was con
cerned. “We can’t afford to 
lose a player of that magni
tude,” he said. And Warfield

was a bit down, too. “It cer
tainly dampens a guy’s spirits 
before the big game.”

If Warfield is unable to play, 
Howard Twilley, who usually 
plays behind Briscoe, would 
start. 'Twilley raught only two 
passes aH seaso'n.

Coincidentally, Griese was 
rated the No.2 passer in the 
American Conference behind 
Ken Stabler of the Oakland 
Raiders, whom the Dolphins 
beat for the AFC  title — while 
Tarkenton, No. 2 in the Nation
al Conference behind Roger 
Staubach of the Dallas Cow
boys, whom the Vikings beat 
for the NFT: title.

Tarkenton was more of a 
thrower than Griese, con
necting on 169 of 274 passes — 
61.7 per <jent — for 2,113 yards

V*

Williams Changes 
Leagues, Accepts 
Business Position
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

With the stroke of a pen. self- 
exiled Oakland A's Manager 
Dick Williams has switched 
from baseball’s major leagues 
to the leagues of business.

Willian^ inked an agreement 
Thursday to be administrative 
assistant to Florida billionaire 
John D. MacArthur.

MacArthur said he hoped the 
pact would be permanent but 
Williams talked more like it 
was a stopgap measure.

He’s w aitl^  either for his
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lawyers to overturn a court In
junction preventing him from 
m a n a g i n g  another major 
league team or for expiration 
of the final two years of a con
tract 10 boss ibe Athletics.

Although teams weren’t an
nounced, Williams ai^arently 
eliminated any financial need 
to give in to Oakland owner 
Charles 0. Finley and return to 
the Athletics, winners of the 
last two World Series under 
Williams.

MacArthur conceded that 
Williams’ ser\’ices were “ex
pensive” and Williams, smiling, 
said. “I appreciate the kmdness 
of my neighbor, Mr. Mac
Arthur.”

Williams Is a resident of Riv
iera Beach, near the Collonades 
Hotel which MacArthur owns 
and uses as headquarters for 
his financial empire.

Williams refused to criticize 
the stand Finley made that cost 
him the managing job of the 
New York Yankees this sum
mer. Finley demanded com
pensation and when the two 
clubs couldn’t agree, former 
American League president Joe 
Cronin stepped in and quashed 
Williams’ transfer plans.

He's (Finley) a business
man.” explained Williams. “We

and 15 touchdowns with seven 
interceptions.

But It’s his nickname that 
makes him so dangerous. He’s 
the scrambler, throwing opposi
tion paas^nisbers and defensive 
secondaries into a panic by 
darting around behind the line 
of scranmage, then either un
loading a timely pass at the 
last Instant or breaking loose 
for a big gain and leaving a 
tTail of weary would-be tacklers 
in his wake.

While Griese ran for only 20 
yards all season — he had sev
en more than that in just one 
scramble against Oakland — 
Tarkenton ran for 202 yards.

Running is not his forte, 
though. He leaves that to the 
experts. Ip Minnesota's case, 
it’s a rookie, Chuck Foreman,

from the University of Miami 
He gained 801 yards despite 
missing a lot of action in mid
season with an injury.

While the Dolphins concer
trated their running in the 
Csonka-Morris tandem that ac
counted for 1,957 of the team’s 
2,521 yards, the Vikings spread 
their yardage around. Behind 
Foreman came Oscar Reed 
with 401 yards, followed by Ed 
Marinaro with 302, Dave Os
born with 216, Bill Brown with 
206 and Tarkenton with 202.

“They’re just a fine, solid 
football team in all depart
ments,” Shula said of the Vik
ings. And, turning to Tarken
ton, -he added: “He can kill 
you. He can break a game wide 
open. He can turn a busted 
play into a big gainer.”

Picker Favors Miami

WILLIAMS TAKES NEW JOB — Dick Williams, former Oakland A’s manager, holds a 
news conference with his new employer, John MacArthur, a well-known banker. It was 
announced Thursday that Williams would be an assistant administrator to MacArthur.

Over Vikings, 20-10
Bv BEN THOMAtS

Atitcikltd Prtts Spfrlt W rllfr
HOUSTON (AP) -  As Super 

Bowl Sunday draws nearer and 
the Fearless Football Fore
caster Ls called upon for the fi
nal time this season to make 
his pfferless prognostication, 
one recalls the woixls of Norm 
Van Brocklin.

The Dutchman, first head 
coach of the Minnesota Vikings, 
once said about Francis Asbury 
Tarkenton:

“ He will win games he should 
lose. And he’ll lose games he 
should win. But he’ll never win 
games he should win.”

If Van Brocklin’s assessment 
is correct, then Tarkenton and 
■the Minnesota Vikings should 
emerge victorious over the 
Miami Dolphins on Sunday in 
Super Bowl VTII . . .  because 
this is a game that everybody 
says the Vikings will lose.

That is everybody but Bud 
says Tarkenton, but he keeps 
telling everyone that no matter

still speak on Iriendly terms. I

ning the title.

TiBar'* OamfEdmonton t i Winnipog ,

don't believe in ripping any 
body.”

Williams admitted he was go
ing to miss baseball but also 
talked happily about having 
lime to s p ^  wAh his wife,
Norma, and their three chil
dren.

“I’ll be able to see my son,
Rick, graduate from high 
school this summer.” said Wil
liams. “ I am ver}' excited and 
happy. I will be traveling on|67 had given him a

HOPING FOR BETTER FINISH

Unknowns Lead At Phoenix
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  Ar

tie McNickle had a surprise 
A are of the top spot In the 
$150,000 Ptioenix Open, but he position was in the 
held no real illusion.s about win- Open last season.

(Open Utlist Bruce Crampton of 
veteran'Australia matched par 71 on

The last lime — and only pre- nionev-w inner? 
vmus occa.'ioii — the 26-year-| Tied with 66s were 
old McNickle had been In' this Texans Miller Barber and Fred the 6,709-yard Phoenix Country 

Southern Marti, along with Paul Purtzer,.Club layout. Tom Weiskopf had 
I Bob Wynn and Larry Wood. a 72

U.S. Open champion Johnny Lee Trevino, making his first

what he does against the Dol
phins, nothing will change Mon
day. '

Before disclosing whether the 
Fearless Forecaster will go 
along with the multitude, or the 
minority, let’s report that this 
comer called both the Ameri
can Conference and Natimal 
C o n f e r e n c e  cham(»onship 
games correctly. That lifted the 
seasonal showing to 133 c(MTect,

48 incorrect, plus 7 ties for .735 
percentage.

You can expect the Dolphins 
to run, run, run, run . . .  and 
then nm some more. And with 
Larry Csonka and Mercury 
Moris and Jim Kiick — and 
even Bob Griese, the Dolphins 
will grind out the yardage, 
gobble up time, put everytxxly 
to sleep and it will wind up . . .  
DOLPHINS 20, VIKINGS 10.

Hawks To Battle
Angelo State JVs
SAN ANGELO — Howard 

College’s Hawks take a final 
warm-up prior to Monday’s 
Western Conference showdown 
with Amarillo College Saturday 
wrhen they visit the Angelo State 
Junior Varsity in a 5:15 p.m.
tut.

The game will precede the 
ASU-Sam Houston State game, 
set for 7:30 p.m. in the Aijgelo 
State PE BuUdlng.

The Howard Cagers, 20-2 on 
the year and ranked 11th in 
the nation, are still high from 
their domination of the ABC 
Olympic Classic this week. 
They’ll have a big edge in ex- 
erience over the ^ m  JVs, 3-2 
on the year, an aU-freshman 
team.

Da\id Holtsclaw, a 6-6 post 
man, leads the ASU scoring at
tack with a 17.4 average, whUe

Ooessa

curiy-hairQ|d sophomore on the to a 76 in the second round and 
pro golf tour said Thursday finished 66th in a 69-man field, 
after his erratic, four-under-par

occasion, but it sure 
packing and repacking.”

tie for the
beats {first-round lead 

{Mark Hayes.
with rookie

All-Americans Make North
The Choice In Senior Bowl
MOBILE. Ala. (AP) -  A trio 

of All-American backs, David 
Jaynes of Kansas, Heisman 
Trophy winner John Cappellettl 
of ^ n n  State and fleet flanker 
Lynn Swann of Southern Cali
fornia. give the North All-Stars 
a slight edge over the South in 
Saiurtay's 25th Senior Bowl 
football game.

T h e  nationally 
(NBC) professional debut for 
sonM of the nation’s most 
promi.<iing collegiate seniors is 
.set for a noon, CST, kickoff 
in Ladd Stadium. A sellout 
crowd of 40,646 is expected.

Television viewers wiU see a 
few new wrinkles in this all-star

going out ofihe end zone. on the team coached by Mike 
"This brings back the most; McCormack of the PhUadelphia 

exciting play in football — the.Eagles, 
kickoff return.” said Rea Cappellettl rushed for more 
Schuessler, general manager of {than 1.500 yards in his senior 
the game. season but was held to only 50

College rules, in general, will 
prevail, although fumbles niay 
be advanced and a runner fall-

yards
Bowl-
State.

in Penn State’s Orange 
victory over Louisiana 

Swann pulled in .37
ing may return to his feet and passes for 667 yards and six

televiseil]continue to advance the ball. 
The two-point conversion -wUl 
not be used and a team behind 
by nine or more points will 
have an option, to receive a 
kickoff.

Jaynes, holder of six league 
records in the rugged Big Eight

touchdowns for USC.
The .South, coached by Don 

McCafferty of the Detroit 
Lions, counters with a pair of 
Arizona Stqte aces and an Ala
bama star in its backfield.

The qiiarierback i.s Danny 
While, a second unit All-Ameri-

I „ .K u 1,77 I, ^o^2•^^'lcan Who ledA.su to 29 victoriesdash since the kickoff will be yards and 13 touchdowns in hls|j . j ,  î,.
made from th e -35, rather than senior season at Kansas. He u .

edged out Mike Boryla o f Stan
ford for the quarterback spot

the 40-yard line. All kickoffs 
must be returned except those
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Billy Casper and Masters 70 scorers after today's round.
, . . u r n  champion Tommy Aaron were Jack Nicklaus and Arnold
He and Hayes, a at 70, and defending Phoenix Palmer are not competuig.

spoken youngster from Oklaho-' “
ma City who is playing in only I 
his foui'th tour event, had a one- 
stroke edge over a dosely 
iiunched field that included | 
eight af la.-4 year's top nuiei

PHOENIX
SCORES

Phil Defeats Tony 
In Esposito W ar

P H O EN IX , A r il (A P ) — 'H o -t ore tbel
top tir: tl3I.OOOti-rouna KOrot Thuriday In too

000 Phoervx Ooon Colt Tournament
on the 4./D9.yord. 
Country ci>A> Course. 
Mork Hayes 
Artie McNKklo Ered Marti 
Poul Purtie r 
Bob Wynn 
Miller Bo'Oer 
Lorry Wood 
John Schroeder 
John Mohottoy 
Loony Wook ns 
Bobby Woliol 
Mike MrCuitough Hubert Greon 
K trm it Zorley 
J t r r y  Heard 
Jim  Hordy 
Johnny Mil'er 
Tommy Aoroo 
Tom Watson 
Bruce Eloishfr 
Joe Inman 
B illy  Co-oer 
Lo rry  Wise

-71

By Th# Associatfd P r 3t4

Tony Esposito refuses to

34 33-4735.33- 6732- 34- 3214-35.33— a  3S-33—44
33- 33- 4S34- 31—67 
34-13-49 34 15—4*
35
3M 7 -49
34-35—471534—07
3415-49  3534-07 
33 3i-7D 3$-,

37.33- I B
36-34-70

Taras Baw 
Ta.He pa.s.sed for 2.609 yards and 

23 touchdowns last season and 
accounted for 73 scores in three 
sea.sons.

Woody Green, another Ari
zona State .star, rushed for 
more than 1,000 yards in each 
of his three varsity seasons 
while Alabama’s Wilbur Jack- 
son had a healthy 7.9-yard per 
carry average.

Defense standouts in the 
game include four with All- 
American credentials for the
North, although one, middlejgo, and then the Tor frosh begi
guard Lucious Selmon of Okla 
homa, 'is a doubtful performer 
because of a pulled hamstring.

The others are down linemen 
John Dutton of Nebraska and 
Bill Kollar of Montana State, a 
Little All-Amcrita’n. -and safety 
Artimus Parker of Southern 
Cal.

The South has first team All- 
Americans in ATidre Tillman, a 
tight em  from Texas Tech, cen
ter Billy Wyman of.Texas ahil 
offensive guartl Buddy Brown 

^  Alabama.

Lamesa’s Freshirten pulled 
away in the fourth quarter 
Thursday and gained a 57-42 vic
tory over the Big Spring Toros.

Spencer tossed in 23 points 
and Blake hit 14 as the 
I.,amesans, leadiri? by just six 
points at the ^tart of the fourth 
period, powered to an easy win 
in the late stages. The 'Toros, 
now 7-4, had init the lead to

speak to his (rider brother when 
they're playing against each, 
other in a hockey game, so Phil 
Esposito decided to do some 
talidng with his hockey stick.

Tony didn’t  like what he 
heard.

Phil, the National Hockev 
League’s leading scorer, wal
loped a shot past goaltender 
Tony with 45 Seconds left and 
pulled the Boston Bruins into a 
2-2 tie with the Chicago Black 
Hawks 'Thursday night.

“ I didn’t know where it was 
going to go,” Phil said about 
the tying goal. “ I made sure to 
;^t it high. Tony stole me three 
times earlier in the game.”

“ He never says anything to 
me,” Phil said. “ I talk to him 
but he won’t talk back. He’s not 
distractable. He’s different 
from me. He’s a goaflender. He 
never shows what he feels.” 

Phil, gunning for his fifth 
scoring crown in six years, 
recorded his 38th goal and 
helped the Bruins keep their 
unbeaten ^string at home intact 
with a 19-0-2 record.

In other NHL games. Buffalo 
d e f e a t e d  the New York

two points with five minutes to. Hungers 7-2, Montreal dumpedin

the New York Islanders 8-3 and 
Philadelphia beat Minnesota 
74..

In the World Hockey Associ
ation, Quebec swamped Los An
geles 7-1 and New England and 
Toronto battled to a 6-6 dead
lock.

Phil admits It would be en
joyable playing with his brother 
Instead of against him.

“Maybe if we pul our money 
together, we could buy a fran
chise and play together,” Phil 
said. “ If they traded him, 
people would 1 ^  them (Black 
Hawks) and I wouldn’t blame 
them.”

Sabres 7, Rangers 2
'Someone sent the Sabres a 

dozen roses with a sarcastic 
card that read: “One dozen 
sweetheart roses for the pansies 
of the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League.”

A f ^  players got miffed and 
took 'it out on the hapless 
Rangers, accentuating their an
ger by scoring three goals In 
the first two minutes of the fi
nal period and romping to vic
tory.

Nordlqnes 7, Sharks 1
Rejean Houle scored three 

goals and asi.sted on two oth
ers, pacing the Nordiques to 
victoiy.

to pull away.
Elroy Greene tfiTew'  in 16 

points in the Toros’ losing ef
fort, wliile Mike Harris scored 
14 points and hauled in II re
bounds.

Runnels bowed to the Lamesa 
eighth graders in a preliminary 
game. The Yearlings are now 
1-9.

Or
rohon

LAM ESA (57) _ •  BloKe 74114; Spenc 
10-3-33. E rlcc  4 17 , Monud 3 15 ; Strohi 
12  4 Pogo G 3 3, totoH 74 f  57 

TOROS (42) Oi’rtnt 4-4 14; Horn-,
7-0-14; Evons 1-2-4( Daoie4» 2> 4, Jo n n  
0-2 2 ; Portoe G 3 2 , toNH* 14-1G C .

Soor* l>y Ouorlort: ,
Lom «a 11 15 13 19-57
Toroi It  10 12 10—42

T h e
S ta te  

IV a tio n a l 
H a n k

Ernest Clark, a former

Ector eager, is hitting 15.5 
points a game. Jim Leach 
(14.8), John Elder (14.6) and 
Mike Dickey (11.6) round out 
the starting lineup, w h i l e  
Lamesa’s I^vid Sisson is the 
top reserve.

Howard College will counter 
with its two 6-7 leaders, Taylor 
Willizuns and ITiomas B le d ^ , 
plus 6-2 guard Leroy Lumzy, 
all named to the ABC all-touma- 
ment team Wednesday night. 
Botri)y Beall and Mike R ar^e  
are the other starters.

The Hawks, averaging 105 
points a game, will aim gek 
help from David Tolliver, John
ny Harris, Alfred Gladden, 
Willie Young and Keith Lewis.

Monday’s game will be a 
crucial 7:30 p.m. WC boiR 
between the Hawks a n d  
Amarillo College’s B a d g e r s ,  
both 4-0 in league action.

Charter Data Aug. 25, '61 Data Insurad Aug. 25, '61

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
7th & Main Straats

Big Spring, Howard County, Taxes 79720

Jack R. Worsham*, Prasidant 
A. Swartz, Exac. VIca Prasidant 

E. P. Drivar, Sacratary 
(Managing Offficar designated by asttrlsk)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION —  DECEMBER 31, 1973
First mortgage loans outstanding .........$10,449,583.13
First mortagag loans outstanding ...........$10,449,583.13

96,528.71Loans on savings accounts
Property Improvanvant L o a n s ...................  209,781.97
Personal Loans .............................................  1,322,564.40
Real estate sold on contract ...........
Land purchased for davalopmant ..
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank
U.S. Govarnnvant obligations ..........
Othar investment securities .............
Cash on hand and in banks ..........
Office building, lass depreciation ..
Furniture, fixtures and equipment,

lass depreciation ..............................
Prapaymont to Secondary Reserve,

FSLIC ...........................................
Deferred Charges

55,394.60
80,000.00
84,100.00

250.000. 00
675.000. 00 

19,708.72
169,982.02
45,607.57

165,412.22
87,110.04

Othar Assets .................................................  1,483,653.95
TOTAL ASSETS .........$15,194,427.33

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES
Savings Accounts . .............
Accounts payable ..................................
Advance payments by borrower for

taxes and insurance ..............................
Income tax liability ....................................
Othar liab ilities.............................................
Deferred credits to future operations . . .
Permanent Resorva fund stock .............
Legal reserve and/or Federal

Insurance Reserve ...........  $248,863.27
Reserve for contingencies 20,210.32 

Surplus or Undivided Profits ....................'

$13,447,809.21
4,124.77

131,064.47
4,414.00

522,697.92
396.348.00
280.700.00

269,073.59
138,194.69

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES . .$15,194,427.33

O FFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
STATE OF TEXAS, 

COUNTY OF HOWARD
We, Jack R. Worsham as President, and E. .,P. Driver 
las Treasurer of the Big Spring Savings Association, 
{located at Big Spring, Texas, each of us do solemnly 
swear that the statement of condition as of December 
131, 1973 submitted herewith is true to the best of our 
Iknowledgt end belief. ,
I . CORRECT-ATTEST
Jack R. Worsham, President E. P. Drivar,Treasurer 
Subscribed end sworn to before ma this the 8th day of 
Jartuary, 1974. Janio R. Harmon, Notary Public, Ho 
ard County, Texas.
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Houston Man 
Wants Padres
HOUSTON (AP) -  Reuben 

Askanase, a Houston financier, 
has been reported heading a 
group that will seek to pur
chase the San Diego Padres 
baseball dub in the National 
League.

The Houston Chronicle named 
Askanase Thursday as leader 
o f. the group. The newspaper 
said the Padre.s would remain 
in San Diego under the Ask
anase plan.

Askanase was unavailable for 
comment Thursday night.

Club owners rejected Wednes
day in Chicago a proposal to 
sell the San Diego dub to a 
group that incudes Marjorie 
Everett, a Los Angeles race 
track owner,

Askanase arranged a $38 mil
lion loan last year to consoli
date the debts of the giant As- 
r  0 d 0 m a i n Corp. complex, 
vdiich includes the Houston As
tros baseball club, the Astro
dome lease, the Astroworld 
amusements park and a group 
of hotels near the Astrodome.

He left the Astrodomain sev
eral months ago, saying he 
agreed to stay only a year to 
give Roy Hofhelnz, head of the 
Astrrs and the entertainment 
complex, financial assistance. 
He was called in after H(rfheinz 
.suffered a stroke that has con 
fined him to a wheelchair.

Big Spring, Permian 
Battie Here Tonight

iBig Sfying (Texas) Herald, Friday, Jan . 11, 1974 5 - \

The Big Spring Steers, dream
ing big dreams in the Dist. 5- 
AAAA basketball race this 
season, try to set the stage for 
a Tuesday duel with Midland 
Lee tonight when they host the 
hot-and-cold Odessa Permian 
Panthers.

Poinian, one of two winless 
tegms in the early 5-AAAA 
going, looked Ks best for a half 
against Abilene High last Tues
day, leading the powerful Eagles 
31-22 at the intermission. But 
everything fell apart in the final 
16 minutes end the league
leading Eagles nailed down a 
69-54 triumph.

The loss was Permian’s ninth 
of the year, compared to 6ight 
victories, but it was a dose 

.enough call to give Big Spring 
Coach Ron Plumlee and tUs 
Steers some snious thoughts.

At the same time t h e  
Permian-Abilene battle w a s  
going on the Steers were blow
ing an early lead to Midland 
High. But the Big Springers, 
thanks to three clutch steals in 
the final minute by John 
Thomas Smith, held on for a 
71-65 triumph to even the 
Longhorns’ loop mark at 1-1 and 
give them a 13-5 reading on

the year.
Lee was upset by San Angelo 

Tuesday 77-68 and Steer vic
tories tonight and Tuesday in 
Midland would give Plumlee’s 
troops legitimate hopes for Big 
Spring’s first title run in 15 
years.

Their main task will be to 
stop the Panthers’ 6-6 post man 
David Nelson, who ranks third 
among the league’s scorers. He 
gets rebounding help f r o m  
sturdy Daryl Hunt, a 64 junior.

Andy Burk and Hargis are 
other top hands.

Smith wUl be the Steer’s main 
man in tonight’s fray which has 
an 8 p.m. tipoff. The 6-2 senior 
forward is leading the Steers 
in scoring with a 14.9 average 
and in two distritt games he’s 
scored 45 points. Smith is also 
the team’s top rebounder,

averaging 10 a gapie', and he 
ranks second on the team in 
assists.

Tim Dunn, a 6-3 senior, is 
No. 2 in scoring (9.4) and re 
bounds (8.1), and he’ll be in 
the starting lineup tonight along 
with 6-3 Randy Marshall and 
guards Larry Stanley and Albo 
Smith.

A strong supporting cast has 
been Big Spring’s main weapon 
this season as the team has 
averaged 74 points a game, and 
the top reserves will be Jim 
Ray, Jeff Kuykendall, 6-4 Rick 
’Traylor, Bobby Greene, Vicky 
Woodruff, Tom Sorley ahd 
James Zapp.

A 4:15 p.m. sophomore clash 
and a 6 p.m. junior varsity bout 
will precede tonight’s main 
event. 'The Steers JVs are 6-6 
on the year.

STEER CAGE STATS
Ploytr .O P FO-A Pet. FT-A Pet. Rob. Ast. TP Avi.Larry Stonlty ........  11 73-114 .39 14-23 .74 S9 36 164 9.1J tff Kuyktnaail ......... It 31'74 .43 33-42 55 39 17 85 4.7Jim  Roy ......... ......... 17 34-ltS .33 34-34 .73 56 23 98 5.4Rick Traylor I I 33-73 .44 )9-]| .a 92 8 83 4.6Bobby Grtene . . ......... 17 14-31 .53 5-13 .42 32 4 35 11Albe Smith ......... 11 44-173 .37 14-34 .54 33 37 142 7.9Vicky Woodruff ......... 11 .40 7-14 .50 14 6 39 3.SJohn T . Smith , ......... 18 114-343 .41 37-44 .51 1«t 33 269 14.9Tom Sor.ty * . . ......... 18 30dS .31 4-19 .33 SI 17 49 2.7Randy AAorsholl ......... It 43-154 .40 1427 .59 93 It 134 7,7James Zopp . . . ......... It 35-73 34 9 13 .49 63 3 60 3.3Tim Dunn .......... ......... 18 47-140 .41 S4-82 ,4t 145 33 170 9.4Totals . . . . .........  It Si9-13S4 .41 314-314 .41 144 314 1313 74.0

■“--I

RICK TRAYLOR  
Reserve Post Man

Lombardi Prize Goes 
To Ohio States Hicks
HOUSTON (AP) — Ohio I with youngsters as athletes had I on-one when I was a kid,’’ 

State’s lethal All-Ameripan I helped him. Hicks said “That’s something
tackle John Hicks scored anoth-| “Clifton McNeil (then a I will cherish as long as I live, 
er first Thursday night when he Cleveland Brown receiver) and I hope I can work with Idds 
received the fourth annual I u«ed to play basketball o n e -lso m ^ y .'
Vince Lombardi Award as the
nation’s outstanding lineman.

Hicks, a sure-shot pro pros
pect from Cleveland, was the 
first kid from his high school to 
earn a college schoUrship.

On New Year’s Day Hides be
came the first player In the his
tory of the iO to play in 
thTK Rose Bowls, helping the 
Buckeyes to a 42-17 victory 
over ^ th e r n  (3al.

By winning the Lombard 
A w ^ , wltich honors the late 
coach of Green Bay and Wash
ington. Hicks made Ohio State

Manhattan Upset 
By Mercer College

unbeaten•v Th« AsMciotad |b a c k previously
Manhattan’s shooting stars Hawaii 86-74. 

mre blocked out by streaking Long Beach State, No. f, 
■outhem comets Thursday I i^ y e d  more to form by beating 

the first school to turn out:night. lUie University of Pacific 72-51.
more than one Lombardi win- And Mercer College doesn’t Mercer’s dramatic victory 
ner. Ohio State’s Jim StiUwa* expect to come down to earth was fashioned behind Leonard 
gon won the initial honor in after an upset, 81-71 basketball Hardin and Billy Smith. Hardin 
1171 ' victory. |scared 25 points and combined

"The word Is getting around jwHh Smith for 27 of Mercer’s 
that we have a pretty good balli50 rebounds, 
dub,” said Mercer Coach Joel The winners held every Jas- 
Dan Gold after beating Manhat-jper in check except Bill Camp- 

skyscrapers. “ We don’t]Ion. a 6-foo(-10 brute who went

“This is bigger than me.” the 
6-foot-3, 258-pound Hicks said, 
thrusting the replica of the 46 
pound granite trophy forward
“It is a whole lot of people that
earned this.” worry about lack of recognl- wild with 28 points and 15

Hicks beat out 
linebacker Randy 
O k l a h o m a  middle guard 
Lucious Sdmon and Texas cen
ter Bill Wyman for the honor, 
.sponsored by the Rotary Gub 
of Houston, with proceeds going 
to . the American Cancer 
.Sodety.

teammato'tion.”
Gradishar,| unheralded team from 

Macon, Ga., outshone an East
ern power that has admirable 
credentials this year — in
cluding the championship of the 
Holiday Festival Tournament 
at Madison Square Garden.

^  “It has to be my biggest vlc- 
“I’v# come a kmg way from:tor- ^  Mercer.” said Gold, 

the East side of Cleveland Uttle-known squad has
those k n w  the east side ,ron ]q of 12 games this season, 
know what I mean, “ Manhattan obviously is a fine

;team, winning the Holiday Fes- 
And as his name was an- Rval and beating Temple 

nounccd. Hicks said it w-asi recently.” 
those people back home that he I Memphis Slate, the nation’* 
was thinking of. not of the hoo- no. II team, and No. 20 Hawaiilfourihra in’ is 
or for himself. Iwere also upset -Thursitoyi

Hicks said he hoped someday night. Drake ripped Memphis:
to return to his home and wort State 11-80 and Missouri turned^ COLLEGE

rebounds. But even Camj^on 
was nullified in the late going, 
when Mercer moved away from 
a 42-42 tie.

The Jaspers, described by 
some basketball “experts” as 
the Jdnga of New York City, 
lost their third game in 10 
starts this season.

Larry Haralson scored 30 
points in DraCe’s stunner over 
Memphis State. The Bulldogs 
used 17 of Haralson’s points to 
build a 21-point lead in the first 
half and the 'Tigers never got 
closer than six thereafter.

Dexter Reed scored 22 points 
for the Tigers, who lost their

Bulls Whip 
Eye Bucks’

Hawks,
a -

Crown

SCORES
^ irle iq h  Dicfcifif«n H, W it M4twoukee

fact, the Bulls’ 81-15 record 
for third best in the NBA, next

is I 
to'

i s»

DrexH n , Lttlig^ 41
''o-k T f J i S'.. KIIXJJ ro in f s : 

C»fw*«irrv1 41, Syr(>ciM M 
C W. P-»t '1 , Hortwick 45, ovsMImr 
Bo-ten Cot. 11 Vlllonomi 7», evortime 
S i w y  ?--k  !t  Vincont 11 $Ct|TH
B tir-e rl Atkny 4S. Cion 44 
VrTce-, Go I I .  M en*i*.lm  tl 
noriOo St. 15, VIratnIo Tecti 10 
W. C r^ in o  I" ! . Cr-rten Novtron 17 
Goeraig Teeti 70, St. B rrn o rl't Alo
Ploitfer 79, Lenoir Rhyne 74 
O'oke 91. Memphis St. n  
Stef'on 64, Wright St. 41 K«r)torky St. 75. Lin-oin 74 
Sllllmon 19, T"sltegce IS Vn. ,'A iilt"v  15, So t-n r .,1. |2  
Ml-< St. M. $. Florida 19 ,
N.W. Lo. 11. S .E Lo. 71 
GJiltord 91, Atl̂  Chrlttian 45 

M II>W ESt
B'Odley 71, St, Loon T  
V .i«ouri 14, Hcrwoll 74 

-SOUTHWEST 
Hourton 74, Beylor 70 

FAR W EST
Denver 74, Wyomlno 70 
lOctw St. 71. Weber St 
Bol«e St 73, N. Ariiooo 45 * ono Ber-h V . 77 Porthc *7 
L04 Anaeles St. 70. UC-Sonto Borboro!

47, oyertllmel

By TM  A«!4Ctat4d P rtn
The problem is old hat lor uura oesi in me m»«, huai m a 

Chicago but if there’s a vacan-'Boston and their Midwest Divi- 
cy In the leadership of the Na- sion neighbor^ from Wisconsin, 
tlonal Basketball Association’s “ It’s unfortunate we’re play- 
Midwest Division, the Bulls are^ing in the wrong division,” said 
ready to toss their hats into the Motta. “ But this is the fourth 
ring. |yei9r  It’s been this way and m

“If Milwaukee stumbles and don’t feel sorry for ourselves.” 
drops thew hat, we’M be there! Warrlori 128. SuperSonlcs 89 
to pick it up,” said Chicago! Rick Barry fired in 21 points 
Coach Dick Motta, whose Bulls and Carzie Russell added 20, 
manhandled the Atlanta Hawks leading a hot-shodting Golden 
116-104 Thuraday night, but still State over Seattle.
trail the Bucks in the Midwest Nets 115, Spurs 93 . uc iryin* 94, oomntptoc 74 1
Division by three games. I Billy Paultz’ 19 points led a 

Elsewhere in the NBA, the balanced atUck which helped 
Golden State Warriors' pounded New York dispose of San An*
the sewtUe superSonlcs 12.5-89. tonio. h r n n r i c  L . n n r n  :

In the American Basketball Julius Irving, Larry Kenon
Association, the New York Nets and John Roche all chipped in NEW YORK (AP) -  The
bounced the San Antonio Spur* with 18 points. San Antonio’s N ew  York Rangers sm-
10.5-93; thp Kentucky Colone'sjJames Silas led all scorers withinounced today that Emile
trimmed the Carolina Cougarsi22. jFrancis will take over as coach
101-98: and the San Diego Con- folonels 101, Cougars 98 | of the National Hockey League
uisladors edged the Indiana With the score tied 96-96, team immediately, repladng
acers 109-107. Louie Dampier scored fivo Larry Popein.
Motta was happy with the straight points to give Ken-i The announcement came

way the Bulls p l a ^ ,  especiubitucky the victory over Carolina, after the club absorbed a 7*2
ly center Giff Ray, but the I Dampicr and Dan Issel split tthumping from Buffalo Thnra*
fiery coach would be happier lfiS2 points whUe Jim Chones hadlday night in the first game of i
the city of Chicago was locatOd.a game-high 27. 1 six-game road trip. The loss
•omewhere else on the map. | Q’s 199, Pacers 197 jleft the stumbling Raugen in

'The Bjills have some pretty' Eight San Diego players|fourth place in the NHL’s East
nice numbers n e x t- to  their 1 scored in double figures, pacediDivision, only one point ahead
name in the NBA standings. In by Caldwell Jones’ 17 points, of Buffalo.* ^

U C 'irvIn t 94, Oolnotptoc 74

Rangers Name 
Francis Coach

?

Downtown

Semi-Annual
■K

SALE STARTS: SATURDAY. 8:00 A.M.

Up
to

off retail

Some items even more!

Suits (length alteration included) 
1 Sport Coats
•  Slacks (Dress & Casuals)
•  Sweaters
•  Shirts
•  Shoes
•  Heavy Outerwear

FOR BOYS
• •

Trousers — Heavy Coats — Sport Coats — Shirts —  Sweaters - r  Suits

Downtown

W E W iLL  C LO SE T H iS  AFTERNOON TO P R E P A R E  FOR S A LE

1 1-
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

New LDS Missionary Arrives
I i
{ W O R S H IP .W IT H  U S !

Berea Pastor Now Chaplain
By MARJ CARPENTER

Thi.s past w eek Elder George 
E. Nowland has been transfered 
in from Dallas to be with Elder 
Joseph T. Bearden here in the 
Big Spring area. These young 
men are just two of the many 
thousands of young men who 
spend two years as full lime 
representatives of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day- 
Saints.

They are sharing with the 
Families of the Big Spring area 
many ideas and suggestions 
related to the importance and 
the need of stronger family uni
ty. These ideas and the sugges
tions have been organized into 
a brief program called the Fam
ily Home Evening.
‘ The Family Home Evening is 
set up for family enjoyment, 
love, and unity. ‘‘It is a time 
fw the father to gether his fami
ly aroud him. and in an at
mosphere of love and under
standing. instruct his family on 
how they can be better mem
bers of the family, community, 
and the country. It also include 
a time for family prayer, ac- 
ti\1ties, and fun," LDS mission
aries state.

For the next few months these 
two young men, in white shirts 
and ties, wjll be busily con
tacting the many fathers here 
^  Big Spring about this pro
gram for family unity and fun.

GARY HIGGS pastor of Berea 
Baptist Church for the past 28 
months has resigned to become 
a Chaplain in the United States 
Air Force. The Higgs’_will be 
stationed at Dyess Air Force 
Base, Abilene, Tex.

Gary served on several com
mittees of the Big Spring Bap
tist Association. In the 28 
months at Berea there were 1*5 
additions to the church.

Mrs. Higgs served as Person

nel Super\isor at the Webb AFB 
Exchange. They have two sons; 
Lynn 5, and Stephea 2. They 
will reside at 2216 S. 35th in 
Abilene.

* * *

* NEW MISSIONARY ' 
Bearden welronies Nowland 

A

pany called Tyndale House,! 
which recently ran Us 12-mil-; 
lionth copy off the press. I

TTius, while the T h o ma . s i  
Nelson Co.I has as its slogan: 
"Nelson Bibles are bound to bej 
better,” and finds blue deniml 
its hottest cover, Tyndale House I 
has its ‘‘Living Bible" listed in 
Publishers Weekly magazine as' 
the best selling non-fiction book' 
of 1972. .. I

Young peo|Ue continue to' 
have a lot to do with the rise 
in Bible sales — up 20 per cent 
across the board this year. 
They’re starting Bible study 
g r 0 u ps in ever-increasing 
numbers and providing the 
challenge to their elders to' 
follow their lead.

The ‘‘Living Bible” is a 
paraphrased translation which 
has changed many of the con
ventional patterns of Bible 

'distribution and reading. Tyn
dale House maintains, however, 
that it has taken its share of 
the Bible market from the mass 
of oeople who yearn to under
stand what the Book is saying 
to them.

Tyndale puts out a full! 
paperback Bible called "The 
Way.” Each book of this Bible 
is introduced with contemporary 
photographs of young people, 
coupled with relevant com
ments. Fw  i n s t a n c e ,  Ec
clesiastes is prefaced by a 
phoU^;raph of a young woman 
standing by a souped-up Volks
wagen.

New Testament versions of 
“The Living Bible” include one 
for Young people called ‘‘Reach 
Out,” and one for blacks, called 
‘‘.Soul Food.” Each utilizes the 
photographs and pertinent cqiy 
which makes it a book of prac
tical use.

The next market ‘‘The Living 
Bible” will try for is women. 
Paul Mouw, a d v e r t i s i n g  
itianager for Tyndale, pointed 
out that “women control most 
of the money and they’re In
terested in passing on the faith 
to their children.” This informa
tion was gathered by Clarence 
Duncan, program director of 
Southern Baptist radio and 
televdsion commission.

YOU CAN’T ALWAYS teU a 
Bible by its cover. People used 
to buy the Bible in record 
numbers just because they 
thought every home ought to 
have one. Today the best s ^ e r  
is still the Bible, but it's because 
more people then ever are 
reading and studying it — 
especially the young.

A lot of things have been done 
to improve circulation, from 
cloaking the Good Book in blue 
denim to selling R in a variety

of flavors — s t r a w b e r r y ,  
licorice, vanilla, etc.—all aimed 
at reaching the contemporary 
youth. But the biggest boost has 
been the by-product of making 
the Bible easier to understand 
and to read. In the long run 
this has attracted by far the 
largest number of y o u n g  
readers.

Of course, that’s what William 
Tyndale had in mind when he 
brought out the first printed 
E n ^ i^  New Testament — to 
make it available to the f<Rks 
who weren’t able to read it. 
So it’s really no coincidence that 
the fastest selling Bible on the 
market today — “The Living 
Bible” — is published by a com-

Quakers Don't Quake In 
Expressing Their Opinion

Lexington College Survives 
On "Faith In Lord Alone"
LEXINGltlN, Ky. (AP) -  

Dr. Ross L. Range heads one 
of the smallest and least ex- 
llbnsive colleges in the nation 
and says it survives “on faith 

 ̂ in the Lord.”
In an era of spiraling costs 

of education, students at 
Lexington Baptist College pay 
only IlOO a semester and far 
less if they carry less than a 
full-time load.

“Other support comes from 
free will offerings, gifts from 
those who are in agreement 
w t̂h our beliefs. We never know 
how much will be coming in. 
but we hav'e faith in the Lord 
that he’ll keep us going,” Dr. 
Range said.

Last year, for example, tui
tion and fees accolunted for only 
slightly more than $10,000 while 
the college received more than 
fiv’e times that amount in 
contributions.

Lexington Baptist College be
gan 23 years ago as a Monday 
night bible class and blossomed 
within three \-ears into a fully 
accredited c ^ eg e  offering a 
bachelor of arts degree.

“We had 103 students this 
past school year.” Dr. Range 
said. “We don’t place any stress 
on tho number of ^udents 
because we feel quality Is more 
important than quantity.”

W'hile most of the students in

tend to become preachers, some 
will enter the world of business, 
education and other flelds. Dr. 
Range said.

“We teach all the related 
subjects for the A.B. degree, 

.not just the Bible,” he said. 
I “But we major in the Bible.”
I With so small an enrollment, 
Dean Rosco Brong said some 
classes have as few as two or 

I three students.
For its first 18 years, the col

lege operated from the Ashland 
Avenue Baptist Church, where 
the late Rev. Clarence Walker 
founded it while he was pastor 
there.

: “Our new building is five 
years old and it’s a miracle 
of the Lord, too,” Dr. Range 
said.

“We did have to go into debt 
a little bit, but it was buiH by 
Christian men who weren’t 

, looking for a profit and did the 
I work on a cost basis. What we 
ihave is a $150,000 plant and we 
had to go into debt leas than 
$50,000 for it,” Dr. Range said.

Elxcept for the dean and his 
secretary, all of the faculty 
work on a part-time basis. 
“Most of them are pastors who 
teach part time and their sacri
fice has kept us going,” said 
Dr. Range, himself only a part- 

itime p ^ id en t, an office that 
'goes with the pastorate of his

church.
The students come from 

throughout the United States 
and abroad, mostly hearing of 
the school th ro^h  a weekly 
newspaper puUi^ed by the 
church that operates it.

“ It is the largest circulation 
of any church newsletter,” Dr. 
Range said. “Elach week, we 
print 97,000 copies and circulate 
them all over the world.”

The school has never had 
unrest problems among students 
that have plagued campuses 
across the nation in recent 
years. Dr. Range said.

“We have pretty strict dis- 
cifriine, including the way stu
dents dress and the way they 
look. There aren’t any specific 
rules, but a Christian attitude,” 
he said. Students are forbidden, 
however, from marrying during 
the course of a school year.

Otherwise, Lexington Baptist; 
College is a miniature of any! 
campus anywhm. It has a I 
15.000-volume library “mostly I 
donated to the school” and the' 
usual lunch room.  ̂ I

“It is one of the few Baptist 
schools that still bdieves in the 

.whole Bible. It’s a place where 
'the Bible is believed and
j taught,” Dr. Range said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
light of their particular reli
gious links to President. Rich
ard Nixon, Quakers have been 
among the most outspoken of 
church groups in u r ^ g  im
peachment proceedings on his 
conduct, or his resignation.

Other religious b ^ ie s  gener
ally have avoided this sort of 
sp^ific demand. But a growing 
number of Quaker meetings 
have issued such culls to him 
as a brother sharing their tra
dition.

“They feel a special responsi
bility in the matter because of 
his background as a Quaker,’’ 
says Walter Ludwig, of Yon
kers, N.Y., legislative com
mittee chairman of the New 
York Yearly Meeting of the Re
ligious Society of Friends.

Among the latest of the Quak
er groups taking such a stand 
was the Stanford-Greenwich. 
Conn., meeting, which late last 
month appealed to the Presi
dent as a fallow Quaker to re
sign from office.

Citing his Quaker back
ground. the meeting said there 
appear^  to be “serious dis
crepancies" between traditions 
he would be expected to respect 
and actions for which he was 
responsible,^ citing a list of 
them, and urging him to resign.

“We feel tender ttward )^u 
m the moral dilemma in which 
you have pjaced yourself, and 
svmpathize with you in your 
pain." the meeting added.

“However difflcuU your res
ignation may be to you person
ally, it would aid in dispelling 
the atmosphere (R corruption in 
our national government. We 
pray that the power of light 
will give you courage and con
solation.”

Several other Quaker meet
ings, including those in Balti
more, Columbia and Adelphi. 
Md., have backed impeachment 
proceedings against the Presi
dent.

Although many other church 
bodies have debated the issue, 
they mostly have refrained 
from demanding impeachment 
steps. Only sub-units of the 
United Methodist Church have 
done so among major denomi
nations.

Most of them have stressed 
the need for national repen- 
tence and moral renewal. Some 
Quaker meetings also similarly 
have shunned advocating im
peachment procedures.

lASSIMiUESOfGOD

BEFIU LFD 
W ITH T H E  SPIR IT

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
4

Bible Class ................... I:U A.M.
Morning Worship .........11:31 A.M.
Evening Worship ......... f:N  P.M.

----- TUESDAY-----
Ladies’ Bible Study . . .  t:15 A.M.

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study ................... 7:30 P.H.

f. 80 Church pf Christ
B. HARRINGTON, Minister

2215 GOLIAD
SuiMlav SclMMl ................... t;4S o.m.
Sunday Marning Worship 11 :M a.m. Sunday C.A. Youth Sarvico <;M p.m. 
Sunday Evonpollitlc Sarvico 7:W p.m. Wadnasday Sarvicts ......... 7:N p.m.

a*/

%
Rev. *  Mrs. Donald A..Calvln

Sf. Poul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. Worship 10:30 A.M. 

Th# Church of "The Lutheran Hour"

A CORDIAL WELCOME

"Come Let Us Reason Together"
LO RD ’S DAY S E R V IC E S

eoaooooaodS
Bible Classes ...
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship ..
Wedne^ay Evening Worship 7:

CHURCH OF

9:N A.M. 
U:H  A.M. 
f:N  P.Mf 
7:31 P.M.

CHRIST
1«1 Main

“HaraM at Truth” eraeraaa—KBST, 
l:M  eJd . San day

Dial 14N

Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At SUIe Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES -
1:45 a.m. Sunday School l:N  p.m. Chtfch Tralaiae 

11 :N a.m. WorsUp 7:N p.m. Eveiiig Worshij

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Southern Baptist 

Dan McClinton 
Minister of Mnsic 

J. E. Me^s, 
Pastor

In The Heart 
of Big Spring -  
with Big Spring 

on its heart.

D<

Big
810 Scurry

“Atteni

Robi

CecU Thii 
Ora and Ce<

B
Moss Creek

3313 East H 
.0

Co

H. )

Strip!

V

Mr. I

214 East 3r

2114 West 3

1

Wticomo To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
of

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

•aaaaaooot'Bible Clan 
Moraing Worship . .  
Evening Worship .. 
Wednesday Evening 
KBST Radio ...........

1:3* a.m. 
11:31 n.m. 
<:N p,m. 
7:31 p.m. 
1:31 a.m. BOB KISER 

Minister

T H E CH RISTIAN  CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNELS 
Phone: 2C7-7I3I

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US
SUNDAY SERVICES

Revival Fires Ch. 2 .........t:M a.m.
.  ^ „ Bible .School .................... 9:45 a.m.
James C. Royse Momlag Worship ............. ll:* l a.m.

Youth Meeting . . . . . . . . . . .  5.8* p.m.Minister
2I7-7I3<

Evening Wor^ip ..............I:W p.m.
Wednesday Bible Stndy . .  7:N p.m.

Not Afnilated wHh ’The National Connell of Chnrches

San Angelo

Higginb 
300 East 2r

507 East 3r

(
2309 Scurry

Church Calendar
CHhlSTIAN

M EIHOntST. F I R S T_ -------------- , . . „  ,  . CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"  J . B . . Snmp, lO isop in  of Chiisti — Ihu  Ruv. John

METHODIST
f i r s t  unitesCHURCH •  the R fv.

9 ;B  d.m . Sunday srhool; M:SS o.m . R. Beoid, Sundoy Khool. t:4S o.m .. UPOrNilp; t  p.m ., uvunlng woilM p. wo'̂ hip setvien , I0:S0 o.m . and 7 P.m.
NOR1H BIRU W ELL LANE UN ITED THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH — JoniM 

M ETHODIST — Thu Ruv. Jock Ihoinp. C. Rovw. inlnlstur, RN>lu Khooi, t:4i 
ton, 10 o.m. Sundoy Sl ItooI ;  I I  o.m . o m ., woiship (m v Ilus I I  o.m . ond 7 ond 7 p.m. wof ship turvlcut. p nr.

KENTWOOD UN ITED M ETHODIST BAPTIST 
Thu Rrve-eod Fred Witto Jr.'W o rsh ip  FIRST BAPTIST — Thu Ruv. Kunnuth 
Service 7 o.m Sundoy School 10:00 o.n '. Patrick, 9 :4 i a.m. Sunday School, It  a. 
PR ESB Y TER ia h  ""O ^  F Survlcui, Wud

FIR ST PRESBYTER IA N  -  Thu Rev P '" ’ I

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:31 A.M.
Church School 1:31 A.M.

10th at'Goliad

T D i r

DAY SCHOOL: Pra-Kindorgarton, Kindorgarton 
and Grades 1-1. Phone 267-8201

Join Us Each Week 
In Warship

1:45 a.m. Momiag Worship 10:50 a.m. 
“ a i r

Sunday School
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service • . ••• . •• . .  7:00 p.m. KBST ...............  9.35 p.m.
BUMe Study, Wednesday ...................................  7:00 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

r.̂ ’e;̂ ;̂ Pr^;v.»;« o.m''sundo;"ic.^:,I I  om  w or^ lb ' m vicu  ' CoUvnt Moore J r ., potior, Sundoy ter
ST. PAUL P R ESB Y IcR IA N  -  The '• “ l U ' ^

Rev. JItn Collier Church School l6 o.m ., t k .  d .wofthip turvicu, llo .m . V  B A P IIS T  -  Thu Ruv.
r u iio r „  n e  r u n i.v  ClouOu N. Crovun, Sundov Khocl l«CHUmCN O r CnRiST on>. wotshiD swrvRes II o m  and JCEDAR RIDGE CHURCH OF CHRIST,
— Furvicut 10:30 o.m . ond « :»  P.m .. k n o TT B A P IIS T , Ruv. Milton Hoot, 
Wednuiday o1 7;4S P.m . Sundoy School 10 o.m. worihip turvlcut,

ANDERSON ST R EET  CHURCH OF n  o.m , 6 »  p.m.
CHRIST — Bob K Itu r, m inister. Bible CO LLEG E BAPTIST CHURCH 9:45 Sun- 
C lo it 9:30 o.m ., worthip te rv lie s 10:30 ooy School. 10:5S morning vrotthlp; 6 p.m. 
o.m. and 6 p m ., Wednesdoy ot 7;30 church trolnlng; 6:5S uvunlng worship
’’  rnGHW AY *0 CHURCH OF CH RIST'cH R^ iTIAN '" S C 'lE^ *!'
-  J . B . HOffinglon. m inister, Bible ChrlstKm Sclent# Socluty, 1209 Gregg. 
cloM, 9:30 o.m ., worship setvMes, I0:M  Sunday School 9:30 O.m. worshio servlet 
om . ond 6 P.m .; midweek servke, 7:30 n  g m. Wed. Service (1st 8. Jrd) 1:30p.m. p.m.MAIN STR EET  CHURCH OF CHRIST, LA TTER  DAY SAINTS

Rolph WIIHorni, m m islur. Bible' CHURCH OF JESU S CHRIST OF 
clo tte t, 9 ‘ • '''I '* * ' «  L A IIE R D A V  SAiVtiS -  Sundoy Khool,om . and 6 p.m ., Wednesdoy ol 7:30 p m ., ]Q . om  worship service, S p.m .;

CHURCH , OF pMmary 'tla*s V a . i T  ThiirKm y; ondl CHRIST — E . K . Gorret'On, m inister,; p ju jf 'Society 10 o.m. uoth tutond:

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH ^

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF C H R IST

2111 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 1I:3I A.M., (:3I P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 2*3-3483 

PanI Keele 2*3-441*

"We Invite You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF.THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncoster 
Sunday Morning Services

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45 
Sunday Evening Services

N.Y.P.S. 5:15 Evening Worship 6:00
Midweek Prayer Service 7:30 

Friday Night Youth Activities 7:30
Pastor Sunday School Superintendent

Rev. Lorry Holmes Gotten Mixe

First Christian Church
(DISOPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ....................................................  9:45 a.m.
kfoniing IVorship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.50 a,m.
Youth Groups .................................................... 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ........................ ....................  6:00 p.m.

Biblu ttudy, 9:30 o .m .; ym t^ip tetvicet, luetdoy ot ihu m onth.. 
10:30 o.m. and A p.m . Wpdnutdoy lur-! b a h A 'I FAITH
vicut 01 7:J0 pm . | f  x  p.m. uoch Tuutdoy. iftlormol
LUTHERAN  ' dltcusslons on Boho'l Fo ltll. 1517 luLtPni

TR IN ITY  LUTHERAN  CHURCH — 11 NON DENOMINATIONAL .  I
3.m. Worthip service, 9:45 o.m ., Sunday 
School. Ruv. Luster M. U tl, Morey and 
Virginia Avenuesirgir _ __

ST. PAU L'S LUTHERAN  CHURCH -  
Thu Ruv. Carroll C. Kohl, Sunday Khool, 
9::30 o.m ., worthip turvlcut, 10:30 O.m. 
A SSIM BLY OF OOD *

EVAN GEL T EM P LEE  ASSEM BLY OF 
GOD — Thu Ruv. OenoM A . Colvin, 
potior, Sunday uchcel, 9;4S a m ., wor- 
ship turvicu 11 o.m . and 1:30 
wednutdoy ot 7 J0  P.m .

p.m .,

GO SPEL TABERM ACLE — Thu Ruv. 
Dorothy B ieokt; I I  o.m. ond 7 p.m. /'30 pm Bible Tenrhlno Survkc. 
JEHOVAH'S W ITNESSES 

The Kingdom Holl. M dm.UN ITED PENTACOSTAL CAI VARY
TABERN ACLEFourth ond Golvotton, Roy Alexonder, 
minister, Sunday tchool, 10 o.m.;
Worthip servicut, 11 o.m. ond 7:30 p.m; 
Mid-week, 7:30 p.m. Wednutdoy.FOUR SQUARE ,Ruv. A. M Moddun. 
m o E . 19th, to a m ., I I  o .m ., 7:30 p.m.

BIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOO — Ttiu ;,e ,» ices.Rev. W. Rondoll So il, Pottor, Sunday CHURCH OF OOD 
tchool, 9:45 o .m .. worthip turvlcut 10:50 FIRST. CKURCH OF GOD, 20C9 Molfff 
o.m. and 7 P .m .; Wednutdoy at 7 p.m . |Eov,in p Buosiuy, pastor, Sundoy 
EPISCO PAL r. I S c h O o l :  9:45 O.m., worthip 10;4S o.m,

St. M ory't EplMopol Church. Sundoyiond 6:30 pm . — Hour ot Power through 
turvlcut, I  o.m . ond 10:30 d.m. ond I  Prayer, Chlldrtn't Hour, 7 p.m. pn 
church ichool,„9:30 a jn . ' Wudhutdoy. .

We Welcome You At

Hillcresf Baptist 
Church

Janies Kinman, Music Director 
‘“'The Church With A Heart”

Colly us Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sundiy Servicot 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd It Ijincastcr 
Inspiring Singltg Warm Fellowship

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRDW ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:3* A.M. Bible Stndy '

1*:3* A.M. Worship 
l : i r  P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:31 A.M. Ladies’ Bible Clan 
7:39 P.M. Bible Stndy -  All Ages

Birdwell' Lone Church Of Christ
'  . MINISTER E. R. GARRhrrSUN

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvices At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
111 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

Blessed Is the man who keeps looking for work 
after be has found a Job!

Sunday School 19:99 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:9* A.B8.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1379 On Yonr Dlnl-
Evangelistic Services .............................    7:N P.M.
Mid Week Services Wednesday ........................... 7:45 P.M.
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Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Big Spring Abstract Company 
SIO Scurry • .  267-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Robinson Drilling of Texas, Inc 
“The Power of Ptayer”

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shoi 
Ora and Cedi Thixton

icyde Shop 
^  W. Third

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringenor

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Fiber Glass System, Inc. 
V. F. Michael

t.M. Moss Creek Rd.
Bi^^Spriiig Gravel Co., Inc.

263-7061
Otis Grafa

Big S]
3313 East Hwy. ‘

Auto Electric
263-417S

Pant Place
College Park Shopping Center- 

Steve Baker, Mgr.
Williams Sheet Metal Com] 

Don Williams and Family
impany
mily

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward
‘L ift^ ln e  Eyes”

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

Wilson Construdion Company, Inc. 
Robert and Earl Wilson

2111 Gregg
Winchell Donut

Grant Thomas, Mgr.

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

’The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 

Cowper Clinic 6c Hospital

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl NeweU, Jobber

Barber Glass 6t Mirror Co. 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

V First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales Si Service

203-8355

Hamilton Optometric Cliniclilton Opti 
“See Yoou There”

H Swarti
“Finest In Fashions”

San Angelo Hwy
Big Spring Western World 
Hw 267-8200

Aubrey Bruster

H’ Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Compaiw 
300 East 2nd Street 20i>l

507 East 3rd
Firestone

a.BL
a.B.
a.B.
pjB.
P-«-
p.m.

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry

Robert Peercy

7441 

207-5504 

207-8204

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

hes J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
‘Faith Can Move Mountains”

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
• Love Thy Neighbor”

101 Goliad
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

Ruby Crane, Administrator
203-7633

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

203-0405

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford—Falcon—Thundertdrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
liOtB Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

• «
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

22nd 6t Lancaster

ork Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hbpe Baptist Church. 
900 Ohio Street

0 A.M. 
0 A.M.

Iglesia Butlsta 
202 NsW. lOlh

‘Le Fi'

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

THIS SUNDAY 1510 Gregg
Bill Wood’s Auto Supply

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

First B a |^  Church 
, TexaKnott, Texas 

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 WlUa

Foursquare Gospel ChurchDspel 
1210^. 19th St.

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd^

Church of God 
Brown Community

CoUege Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church ‘ 
1209 Gregg - -

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ '
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge -  2110 BirdweU

Church of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Qirist 
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road r

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancasler

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad '

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition .

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad ,

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church. 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal •
403 Young .

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510. N. Aylford

. St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

/

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 GoUad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.CJ .̂ 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1411 Ruunels

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

Gulf OO Co.
C. W. Parks. Distributor

Foodway 
Gr2500 South G r ^

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
s Every W(“Sales livery Wednesday—12:00 Noon” 

Dink Rees—Tom Neff—James Cox

TG&Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’s Fumlturo 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital ||!S
Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 

Construction Company 
aayton AtWB«9r».-“Red” Womack

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Sixing, Texas

Derin^on Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Furr’s Super Market 
‘Saye Gold Bond Stamps”

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Hasten Electric
Electrical Contracting k  Service 

Gene Haston 267-5108
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Big Spring Savings Association 
004 Main 867-7441

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Webb A.F.B. Federal Credit Unhn 
David Maloch

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-791

Moorehead Transfer k  Storage 
100.Johnson

601 G r ^
Creighton Tire Company

207 Austin

Remember The Sabbath” 

Cottingham Bearing Corp.

267-70n

Bobby Mariotu-CIifr BUey
26Mlil

1606 Gregg
First Data Proceoing. lac.

Tommy Ross
m - i m

K.C. Steak and Seafbod House 
latentate 20 West

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green
261-m

Neel’s Transfer and Storage. Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

RockweD Brothers and Company 
300 West 2nd 8f7-7«U

icalMarchant 
Tommy

Hester and Robertson Mechanical 
Contractors, Inc.

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner.

CaldweD Electric 
Interstate 20 East 261-7881

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

Wheat Pundture Company 
• Walter Wheat

Western Seed Ddinter and 
Clay’s Farm Center 2IM7II

Carver's Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
N.E. 10th

Mount Joj 
Knott.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temp
41f

WAFB Chapel ,
AH Faiths >

Joy Baptist Church 
3, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main '
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

31UI. 2nd 
Christian Church,

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ 

213 N. 4th St.

, X
‘ V

' i
i

SAND SPRINGS '
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Bi  ̂ Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1. Box 329, Big Spring ,
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1. Big Spring
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I A w io  Ic  wiand Mineral Show to be held;Lewis Is Chairmen 23 , nam«i coi. j .  n 
O r March Event Samuell to be publicity director

of the show.
The regular monthly meeting Plans for the show were 

of the Big Spring Prospectors discussed. In addition to regular 
Club was held Thursday evening dealei-s. added attractions wiU, 
in the Flame Room of the j)e a demonstration of opal cut-i 
Pioneer Gas Company building, jting and polishing, gold and 

New members were Mr. and silver casting and sand painting.: 
Mre. Bruce White, foniierly of ^ tornadoes was,
Ausrtin. Cliff Cunningham "as  jjy .^^ron Welch, program

TRAINS ROLL AGAIN

Work‘By-T he-Book
Slowdown Called Off

a visitor 
Bud Lewis

direc-tor. The Prospectors n u b , |‘' ’P . .^"Sinem called off a
LONDON (,\P) — Locomo-1 ministers met with union lead-

resigned as a will be open at 1628 E. T h i r d s l o w d o w n  to- 
director of the dub. Chester st.. Saturday from 1 to 6 p.m..:*^^-'';!’"^ rail service was re- 
Faught was appointed to fiU the for the piinwse of selling rock|l^ ';*^ “P P * ^  normal
vacancy, jewelry and hand c r a f t e d " "  ! ? , . " ] ! ^  P"*"

Lewis, chairman of the Rock articles.

SPECI.\LS FOR FRL, S.\T„ MON., T tES. and WED.

B ES T  BU RG ER DRIVE-IN
T A rO C  A «i■ All Meat...............................  ** FOR

TACO B A SK ET  $1.19
CH ICKEN  D IN N ER S......$1.19
3 pieces, salad. 2 rolls, potatoes, gravy

★  ★  ★

Call In Orders -  267-2770
1206 E. 4lh Gerry Spears, Owner Closed Sunday

NOW
SHOWING
R.\TED G

OPEN
I).\ILY

12:4a

'pagroF
mats
n\i5S«\6''

j

D €O I\JO I\^
m r ^i r \

•|l t
V'.HS-.C <0*t

G •’W* f .

STARTING
’TONIGHT

RATED PG

OPEN
TONIGHT

7:15

1 OPEN SAT. L  SUN. 12:45 |

1

A ,d r«ed ua .| 
Tii.«ONcJ«Adck

:-y>
A Pf itwe > • — —

iP G

LAST 
NIGHT 

OPEN € :»

R.VTED PG 
DOUBLE 

FE.^TURE

iii

A UNIVERSAL RELEASE • TECHNICOLOR*[andI
POSSieUINTHISDArANDAGE?
THOSE WHO DIDN’T BELIEVE... ARE DEAD!

I nieBoyWhoCried Wbreivolf i
Hr WWOvrw-R JMiS*. * P U O

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY u sm .7^  OPEN

jHOW t
r 6:30

STAR FILLED ACTION PACKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

JOHN WAYNE -  ROCK HUDSON 
JIMMY STEWART -  DEAN MARTIN

I / /

IKES BEAR 
IdiMART W m >\wm

JohnWhyneHudsoi
m

Rock Hu 
"the 

Undefeated
n I ?0** Canlunr  ̂t

•MMUON* COKM. On<)>l NNMSMVvl EOLS

on others.
I .But they continued a ban on 
ov'brtime and Sunday work and 

1 threatened a one-day strike 
I next Tuesday unless the Nation
al Railways Board resumes 

jwage negotiations.
I There was also slender hope 
!of progress toward ending the 
jeoal miners’ slowdown that im- 
jpelled Prime Minister Edward 
Heath to put 16 million of Brit
ain’s 25 million workers on a 
three-day work week Jan. 1. 
Reversing a previous rejection, 
Heath and his top economic

Narcotics
Officer
Wounded
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -

narcotics officer was seriously

ers to discuss a prtposal by the 
Trades Union Congres to get 
the mines back to full produc 
tion.

R.\CK ON SCHEDULE
The railwaymen said ‘they 

were suspending their slow
down to get the rail board back 
to the negotiating table. The 
board, which previously had 
said it would not negotiate un
der duress, said it would con
sider the union move today 

The rail board said most 
trains were back on schedule 
by 3 a.m. after weeks of cur
tailed service and a near
standstill in the London area 
Thursday when the Board took 
disciplinary action against 
some engineers and most oth
ers walked off the job.

The walkout halted all but 58 
of the 532 conunliter trains nor
mally running in the London 
metropolitan area. But most 
commuters got to work one 
way or another. Traffic was 
jammed up for 50 miles out of 
the city.

The TUC’s proposal to end 
the coal miners’ ban on over
time and weekend work calls 

A'for the goverment to meet the

wounded and two traffic police
men suffered minor wounds 
Thursday when they were shot 
after an argument at a night 
club in this border city.

Police said two nven were ar
rested and charged.

The narcotics officer, report
ed in critical condition after 
two hours of surgery, is Cande- 
lario Viera, 35, a chief liaison 
(Vficer with federal and state 
narcotics officers in Texas and 
northern Mexico.

miners’ demand for wage in
creases above the ceilings set 
by Heath's anti-inflation pro
gram. In return, the TUC 
would guarantee that other un
ions would not use this as a le
ver in their own wage negotia
tions.

DOUBT
“Our propose^}' was received 

with interest,” said Sir Sidney 
Greene of the TUC after the 
two-hour session with Heath 
and his aides. But political

, sources reported Heath was 
• doubtful that the TUC could

Heath might call a general 
election because he thinks the 
slowdowns have done enough 
damage to the Labor party’s 
political chances to renew his 
Conservatives’ lease on power. 
Other Conservative party lead
ers were reported to have 
urged against an election. But 
a public opinion poll in the 
Daily Mail put the Tories 3.9 
per cent ahead of the Labor- 
ites. And 41 per cent of those 
questioned blamed the unions 
for the crisis while 33 per cent 
blamed the government.

Notary Gives * 
Up In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Federal 

agents were holding Antis 
O’Dell Reed, 42̂  after he sur
rendered on a warrant charg
ing him with interstate flight to 
avoid prosecution.

Reed, a Grand FTairie, Tex., 
notary public, was held in the 
Harris County Rehabilitation 
Center on the warrant issued at 
Dallas in 1971.

A Dallas grand jury indicted 
Reed in October 1971 on four 
counts of false certification of 
documents used to transfer 
funds of a missing Dallas mil
lionaire to the Amarillo bank 
account of Dallas attorney Leon 
C. Horton.

Horton is serving a . 10-year 
prison term for theft by false 
pretext in the case.

The millionaire, Robert L. 
'Tex’ Roberts, 85, and his aunt, 
Mrs. Jes.se Fon^ithe, 89, van
ished from Roberts’ Daflas 
home in August 1970. They’ve 
never been located.

A™ how the other unions in line. .Adolfo Esquivel, 30, and Ar
mando EUzondo, 28.

Two hours after the shooting
Several big unions including 

the shipbuilders’ and the engi-

= S s S s S  S S
With a deadly weapon on a po- continued
lice officer, and EMuardo V’il- 
larreal, 21, charged with crimi
nal conspiracy.

Justice of the Peace A. A. Al
varado set bonds of $M,000 
apiece. The two men were 
transferred to the VNebb County 
jaiU

Investigators .said the three 
officers went to the nij^t club 
shortly after midnight. They 
said Villarreal and another 
man became involved in an ar
gument. A third man then 
came as the officers were leav
ing and the shooting followed.

that I

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Mnslc 
'since 1927

113 Main Ph.l2l3 24ll

Four Facing 
Bank Charges

DALLAS (AP) — Authorities 
jailed four Dallas mdn on charg
es of robbing a rural North 
Texas bank of $30,000 to $35,000.

■They acefis^ the quartet, 
said to have come originally 
from the Paris area, of sticking 
up the First National Bank at 
Celeste, in Hunt County, ’Tues
day aftemoon.

T w o  customers suffer^ 
s l i^ t  wounds as a shotgun car- 
r i ^  by one of the bandits dis
charged accidentally, officers 
said.

Complaints lodged in federal 
court here and in state court at 
Greenville identified the four 
men as John Henry Simmons, 
28; John David Simmons, 19; 
Preston Porter Jr., 21; and 
Charles Edward Ihllaird, also 
2 1 .

FBI agents and Dallas police 
said the Simmons men were 
seized without incident before 
dawn Tuesday

THE LAMPLIGHTER 
CLUB

. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

THE VERS ATONES
BAND

At The Ramoda Inn
Members ond Guest Only

Take Your Mind Off 
This Coid W eather-
COME ON DOWN AND TRY OUR
“CH ILI R ELLEN O S ”

CA RLO S RESTA U RA N T
OPEN DAILY 11:00 A.M .. 11:00 PM .

308 N.W. 3rd Ph. 267-9141

USE HERALD WANT ADS

RTION

Ml CM LNE R im niT  imi SITIKft a am I ftPLftiftjra

NOW SHOWING 
ONE WEEK ONLY

^9ftOOUM xaM K
aa>ifti7 *

M o liw - Today 1:M  «  3.N  
W EEKDAYS 5 SO-I SO-t M SAT. A SUN. I.W-3 M-S 

Sorry—No PoiM l

DOWNTOWN

SEM I-ANNUAL S A LE ! 
Sale Starts — S a t 8 A.M.

■k -k -k *

SUITS —  SPORT COATS —  SHOES

SLACKS — SW EATERS —  SHIRTS 

HEAVY OUTERWEAR

TO V 2  OFF RETAIL
Some Items Even Morel

WE W ILL CLOSE THIS 

AFTERNOON IN ORDER 

TO PREPARE FOR SALE.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
TECHNICAL COURSES

COURSE

Service Station 
Equip. Repair I

Carpentry I

.\ir (bnditioning 
& Refrigeration I

Electricity II

INSTRUCTOR BEGINNING DAfTE TIME

Mr. Hale
•

Tues., Jan. 15 6:06 P.M.

Mr. George Tues., Jan. 15 6:31 P.M.

Mr. Alexander Mon., Jan. 21 6:31 P.M.

Mr. Walton ’Tues., Feb. 12 6:36 P.M.

COST

Flower .\rranging Mrs. HID

SPECIAL INTEREST COURSES

Tues., Jan. 22 7:06 P.M. 12.00

.\ri\anced Cake 
Decorating

Water Color

Mrs. Harmon 

Mrs. Tombnro

Thurs., Jan. 24 

Thurs., Jan., 24

7:00 P.M. 

7:00 P.M.

Conversational
Spanish Mrs. Valdez Tues., Jan. 22 7:00 P.M.

« »

Howard College
32.M

At Big-‘Spring
For additional information and pre-registration, rail Howard College, Office of Con
tinuing‘Education, 267-6311, extension 78; or visit the Adminisaration Building on 
campus. . f

A r liu d l O ^ rtu iM iy educational tnitituiion Ana fcftipioyor

Saturday is
the last day.
to buy the biggest value in ladies’ 
pantsuits ever. Yes! With many 
new styles added . . .  we are continuing 
this big caravan through Saturday.

100% Polyester Knit
P A X T S I J I T S

ff****?,’!! :

’ IBI
l i l l l

il'1 8

VALUES TO S30.00

USE OUR 
LAYAW AY  

PLAN.
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May Give Few Tapes 
To Watergate Panel
WASHINGTON. (AP) -  Vice 

President Gerald R. Ford says 
the White House ma^ be willing 
to release some of the 500 tapes 
and dotumeiiLs demanded by 
the Senate Watergate Com
mittee.

In an interview, he said he 
received suppoil for his propos
al for compromise efforts in a 
telephone cobversation with 
White House Chief of Staff Al
exander M. Haig Jr.

NKGOTIATE
“They’re willing to sit down 

and negotiate, as 1 understand 
it," Ford said. He said the 
TVhite House has given its sup
port to the compromise propos
al he made last weekend.

Committee Chairman Sam J. 
Ervin .Ir., D-N.C., has said he 
is willing In compromise on the 
subpoenaed tapes and docu
ments.
■ Ford said he thinks the White 
House is willing to “release 
tapes and other material on a 
selected basis where the infor
mation falls within the iurisdic- 
tion of that committee.”

On other subjects in the 40- 
minute interview. Ford said:

NO CHANGE
—He called for early action 

on measures to curb Windfall 
profits by energy-related in
dustries, set up an energy re
search program and establish a 
permanent energy agency.

—He believes “ there are

some piusses that the President 
will achieve, including a Middle 
East breakthrough, that will 
make him by September a very 
helpful campaigner” for Re
publicans. 1

—He has made no change ini 
his announced intention not to| 
1)6 a 1976 presidential candidate, 
but. when asked about the im
pact of continued high ratings 
in polls, said “ We’ll analyse the 
situation as we go along.”

—He plans to follow Presi
dent Nixon’s example and take 
a commercial flight on a speak
ing trip to Columbus, Ohio, and 
Florida later this month.

—His role in supervising Nix
on administration domestic ac
tivities may be defined more 
clearly after a meeting next 
week with outgoing White 
House aide Meivin R. Laird 
and top officials on the Presi- 
dent’s Domestic Council.

Ford’s statement of White 
Hoii.se willingness to negotiate 
with the Senate Watergate 
Committee on release of somei 
of the tapes and documents it 
subpoenaed last month went be
yond statements from presiden
tial aides with Nixon in Califor
nia.

After Ford suggested Sunday 
that a compromise was possible 
if there was “some refinement” 
of the committee’s demand, 
While House aides first in- 
dicated the vice mesident was

College Park  
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
nXISHING SUPPUES, ARTIST SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Phone 263-2971
Open 9:30 A M . to 6:30 P.M.

Monday-Saturdey

speaking for himself.
Later, however, deputy press: 

Secretary Gerald L. Warren in
dicated that compromise was 
possible if the committee 
scaled down its demands, 
though some presidential aides 
have continued to take a hard 
line against any possibility of 
compromise.

Thursday night Warren was 
questioned about Ford’s state
ment in the interview. He said, 
“We’re in a position where 
we’re not going to discuss hy
pothetical situations.”

Warren explained that all the 
White House has before it now 
is the committee’s subpoena.

In discussing the energy situ
ation, Ford said he thinks it 
may be better for Congress to 
start over rather than try to 
rescue the energy bill that was 
stalemated when Congress ad
journed la.st month.

NICE TO READ 
He said he thinks “the avail

ability of supply (of gasoline) is 
the only thing that’s going to 
satisfy people” and expensed 
the hope an etui to the Middle 
Ea.st oil embargo will result in 
a cutback of some of the recent 
price increases.

Ford said he doesn’t think 
there is any single 1976 Re
publican frontrunner. He said 
that, as of how, former Govs. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and John 
Connally, and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, are the frontrunners.

In repeating his*earlier .state
ments that he doesn’t intend to 
run in 1976, Ford said “I think 
I can do a better job as vice 
president if I’m not a candi
date. I’m not .suspect. My views 
and efforts aren’t aimed at get
ting delegates.’’

'liiough he said he would 
analyze the situation as time 
passes, he noted that “there’s 
been no change in almost three 
months now. I still have no in
tention of being a candidate."

He conceded, however, that 
polls showing him a presiden
tial frontrunner are “very nice 
to read.”

COTTON BURRS FURNISH MULCH FOR FIELDS 
Crops Con Be Planted Without Tillage

Minimum Tillage System
Helped Howard Farmers

Insists Blue Cross Making 
$1 Million Too Much Profit ’
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Blue Thursday’s agreement shavedlAssistancc, $15.60 each for 446,- 

Cross will make more than $l $17.9 million off of Blue Cross’ 836 'recipients of Aid to Faini- 
million too much profit this proposal last month lies with Dependent Children,
year from premiums for Texas The board agiee^ to monthly and $.54.86 each for 71,775 
iwelfare recipients even 'hough premiums of $10 2:i each for the recipients of .Aid to the Per- 
Ithose premiums will be re- 343,527 recipients of Old Age manently and Totally Disabled.
'duced, says State Welfat-e ------------------ ---------—---------------------------------------------------
Board member Garrett Moms.

The total premiums for Texas <
welfare recipients this year are 
estimated at $173 million, in 
1973, the figure was $144 mil
lion. The f^eral-state split on 
'these premiums is approxi- 
Imately 2 to 1. I
I The number of'recipients is 
862,138, compared with 700,526

Farmers in the Howard Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
are able to reduce erosion j>n 
their farms with a minimum 
tillage farming system, ac
cording to Gerald Miller, SCS 
unit leader.

Because (rf its erosion control 
features, minimum Ullage offers 
farmers an opportunity to con
serve their soil while improving 
farm efficiency. It also con
tributes to environmental im
provement by cutting air pollu
tion from blowing dust and 
water pollution from sediment, 
he said. Researchei-s have found 
that switching to minimum

day. That’s why the total cost 
is up even though the per- 
recipient premiums are dow^

0 9a pe tent. : boju-d reached agree-
.Since a minimum tilla^farm-,n^ent with Blue Cross represen- 

ing .system I leaves the 'sojli^tjves in day-long negotiaUons
surface 1 a r g e 1 y undisturbed, l-phursday.

For Most Variety
3 THIS IS IT!

S B ®  ID  H I )  [ I ]  [a ] H
)ou've go/ a meal lam hi

an (om e iata !m r s !

residues from the previous (Top 
protect the soil surface. Rain
drops falling on bare land

i r S  TIME
For several years. Blue Cross 

has charged a fee of 1 per cent

T a lk  O f Elevator 
Going Like Yo-Yo
COLORADO CITY — lt’s| 

going to be Up and Down at 
the Mitchell County courthouse 
with the installaUon of an 
elevator.

It’s not just an elevator. It 
was THE controversial subject 
for the year just ended.

When county commissioners 
first discussed putting in an 
elevator, part of the towns peo
ple became upset. A public 
survey in the paper was held 
asking for pro and con opinions. 
'The survey vote was close.

TTie commissioners are using 
revenue sharing funds for the 
project. Other elevators in 
Colorado City are at a local 
hotel, a church and the jail.

“Now prisoners won’t be the 
only ones around the courthouse 
to ride," one county employe 
quipped.

erosion Crw  r ^ S e s  leT o n  ’J '
the .surface catch the raindrops '
and let them trickle gently onto switches to another com-
thc soil surface/ m o

Surface r ^  i d u e s are ^une of Blue Cross said;
especially effefivc in prevent-i|/*® cotnpany was willing to re-, 
ing wind erosiili. Some farmers!®** '̂* this to one-quarter of 1' 
depend on l i s t i n g  and P̂ *" ^ n t  this year-1432,000. ;
.sand fighting to help control ®“t Moms, a Fort Worth in- 
wihd erosion, but, he said, list-|Surance executive, said it 
ing and sand fighting are often should be cut to l-26th of 1 per 
ineffective and are a temporary!cent—$86,000. 
measure at best. Residues left “You’ve had no loss all these 
on the surface from the previous'years,” Morris aid. “ It’s time 
years crop is often the onlyjfor a siih-staflial deduction.” 
measure which will prevent! “Seventy-five per cent is 
wind erosion. pretty substantial,” said Joe

The Big Spring Field Office, Hawkins, an actuarial consult- 
Soll Conservation Ser\ice, is ant for Blue Cross, 
available to assist farmers Ini Morris said the state had 
developing a. minimum tillage paid $3 million to $6 million 
farming system for your farm over the years to cover this 
A minimum tillage farming risk, which he said wasn’t 
system offers many other eco-imuch of a risk anyway because 
nomic and environmental ad- the state cannot canciH except 
vantages, he declared. 'at the end of each year,

! Aune said. “Congress could
No Charge Lodged̂ «<*«̂ ***f  ̂ ^  predpi-
A f t e r  M a n  S h o t  Hawians said B1u« cross aim-

'plv wanted to cover Hs “busi- 
Sam Copelln, who resides at ness risk.” 

a ‘ocal trailer park, refused' David Young, counsel to the 
treatment and declined to press board, laughed and said, “We

Highland Shopping Center

Stockholders File Siiit 
Against Temple,

charges after being shot in the 
side of the chest with a revolver, 
according to the police report.

just don’t  want to take the risk 
out of the risk.”

The board tentatively agreed
The report states that alto pay the one-quartei of 1 per 

woman shot him in a domestic |cent, subject to later negotia- 
argument at 1:28 a m. today, tion.

APPLY NOW!

Need Applications For 
The Annual Joycee 

, Rattlesnake Roundup, 
Diamondbock Pageant To 

Be Held March 28th. 
Applicants Must Be 

17 Years Of Age Or Older 
.And Single.

Apply Beforo Morch 15Hi At 

Morris Robortson Body Shop 

805 Eost 2nd

After 1:00 P.M. Mondoy thru Fridoy

MEN'S DRESS
SH IR TS

100% Polyastors, 
Cotton Polyostar Blands.

Values to 4.99

3 For

LARGE TABLE

Men’s Jeans & Slacks
Many New Arrivals 
Cuffs And Flares 
Values to $16...........

$ 4 9 7
Pair

II NEW YORK (AP) -  A group 
of 'Temple Industries of Texas 
i stockholders have filed suit 
: against Temple and Time. Inc., 
IUk  magazine and book publish- 
jer, riaiming the corporations 
defrauded them of millions 

[when they merged.
The suit, filed by the Inde- 

|| pendent Inve.slor Protective 
I League, daims misleading fi- 
I nandal reports were issued be- 
Ifore the merger.

The league says the reports 
I valued 449,628 acres of 'Temple 
jtamberland at 913.9 mdlion 
1 while the actual value was 
'$248.1 imllion.

The league said the merger 
iwas not in (he be.st interest of 
!Temple stockholders.

“The merger was merely in 
I the best interests of the man- 

I'agement of Temple," It de- 
’ dared.

The suH, filed in U.S. Du;trid 
I Court, asks $702.6 miUion in 
damages.

Named as defendants are

Time, Temple and two account
ing firms.

A 'Time spokesman said the 
company had not yet been 
served with copies of the suit.

“We know of nothing in the 
T 1 m e-Temple merger that 
would lend itself to litigation,” 
he added.

The complaint charges that 
the companies failed to disclose 
the advantage to 'Time “of ob
taining a guaranteed supply of 
newsprint by reason of the own
ership of the timberland.s.”

“There is no specific dis
closure of the present shortage 
of wood pulp and the curtail
ment of newspapers and other 
publications by reason there
of,” it said.

One result of the merger, 
claimed the suit, was a Time, 
Inc., directorship for Arthur 
Temple, with a five-year con
tract totaling $750,000.

Temple is based |n DiboU. 
Tex. 'n e  league is a voluntary 
non-fMOfit group based in New 
York.

Men’s Thermal Underwear
$139

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Slightly Irregular 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.
Reg. 1.99, Top Or Bottom

Ladies’ Sample Shoes
Sizes 4.5Va 
Values To 7.99 
Save! ................. 2  * 2.............. A  'Pair ^

Pom-Pom Bedspreads
Full Size 
Values To 17.99 
Each .....................

$ 1 1 5 0

*
Clearance 100% Polyester

Double 
Knit 
Material 
Large Table 

'Values To 7.99 
Now Just ______

$147
................. 1 . Y«rd

n i/ io n a L
C .R  A N T H O N Y  C O

DOWNTOWN

SEM I-ANNUAL S A LE ! 
Sale Starts — S a t 8 A.M.

•a ★  ★  ★

SUITS —  SPORT COATS ~  SHOES 

SLACKS —  SW EATERS — 'SHIRTS 

HEAVY OUTERWEAR

l ATO / 2  OFF RETAIL  
Some Itemt Ev«i\ Morel

WE W ILL CLOSE THIS 

AFTERNOON IN ORDER* 

TO PREPARE FOR SALE.

LAST TWO DAYS! 
Penneys Sheets On Sale

Sale of all 
our sheets.

Sale 2^1^ .flatorfittad
Reg. 2.99/3.49. Muslins with the 
decorator look are long wearing poly- 
ester/cotton. In solids, stripes, prints 
and checks.
Pkg. of 2 standard pillow cases, 
reg. 2.49/2 99............................ Sale 2.12

Sale twin size, net or fitted 
Reg. 2.19. Soft white muslins of^poly- 
ester/cotton.
Pkg. of 2 standard pillow cases, 
reg. 1 .39 ..................... .
Other sizes aveileble at similar aevinge. 
Sale prices effective through Saturday.

:

CHARGE 'EM! USE OUR ^ SHEET SALE ENDS
CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY W  ■■ " W  J  . SATURDAY NIGHT

We know what you’re looking for.
PENNEYS D A YLIG H T SAVINGS T IM E STORE HOURS: »:30 *  D A ILY , MON. TH RU SAT.



Enlightened Course
While it won’t solve the situation within itself, 

the announcement by Lone Star Steel company 
^  a step in the right direction toward breaking 
Wie drought on tubular goods for independent, 
.wildcatters.

Lone Star announced that it is setting aside 
enough casing for wildcatters to bring in “a well 
a day for tl>e next year.” Whether this means 
a test or a not clear If it ^  a
wildcat hole, that means 365; if it is a well 
(based on the ration of at least seven hcries to 
one producer, then that is around 3,000 holes.

If the latter is correct. Lone Star is making 
a really substantial contribution; and even if it 
is a ho'e a dav, the eoniribnt'on is simificant 
because it is that much more, and because it 
represents an enlightened course for industry.

To whatever extent tfic energy crisis continues 
to exist, it will he in direct proportion to the 
increase in reserves. All the control measures

in the world won’t do any more than spread 
the available supply; only more oil wells can 
increase the amount available. Until now the plight

of the )vildcatter has been desperate. Perhaps 
the uncomplicated and sensible step of Lone Star 
will set a trend.

Near Point Of Collapse
Railwa/ engineers walked off the job in Elngland 

Thursday, cutting the commuter traffic by 90 per 
cent. As paralyzing as this is, it does not exceed 
the impact of the coal mine disruptions which, 
with other group pressures, have brought Britain 
to a state of crisis unequalled in a generation.

The government doubtless would have fallen, 
but there’s no assurance that opposition could 
form a government, and if it did, that it c“ould 
in nnvwtse cope with the situation.

What a come down for such a proud nation,

which within this century was regarded, together 
with its vast e m i ^ ,  as one of the mightiest 
countries in history. But policies which have 
virtually wiped out management and enterprise and 
have pitted unions and the government in an 
acce'erating <ee-saw contest in which everyone 
loses. Labor can stop working to enforce demands, 
and government can yield and raise prices, but 
there comes a point when the market dries up 
and chaos sets in. England is perilously near 
that point now. How h 'a^c.

Tricky Tactics
hkJKlir''

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON — Employing tactics 

reminiscent of Watergate dirty tricks, 
sponsors of a forthcoming national 
newspaper advertisement on behalf 
of beleaguered President Nixon are 
erroneously telling p r e s t i g i o u s  
Democrats that Dean Rusk and Lady 
Bird Johnson have agreed to sign 
the ad.

THE AD ITSEU' is the brain child 
of the White House and has been 
entrusted to longtime Nixon intimate 
Donald M. Kendall, Pepsl-Cola chief 
executive and beneficiaiy of multiple 
Nixon administration blessings the 
past five years. Kendall’s role; to 
make the strongest possible defense 
of Mr. Nixon without scaring off high- 
level Democratic signers.

Thus, the first version of the ad 
appeals in fulS(Hne terms to the 
patriotic necessity oi ‘‘preserving this 
nation” as distinct from preserving 
President Nixon. That is the obvious 
coine-on for Democrats who would 
never sigiran outright appeal t sup
port a man most of them loathe.

heard nothing about the- ad. Mrs. 
Johnson, she said, did not make a 
practice of signing public appeals or 
statements.

Another top-drawer Johnson aide 
received his copy of the proposed 
advertisment 10 days ago. Describing 
it as the bald ‘‘save Nixon" effort 
skillfully wrapped in “save America” 
camouflage, he told us he would never 
sign. The language of the ad. titled 
“a warning about w e a k e n i n g  
.America," strongly supports that 
view;

“We can preser\e this nationly only 
if we realize immediately; — that 
democracy cannot survive where mpb 
rule flourishes. We cannot surrender 
to government by outcry.”

ONE FORMER Johnson cabinet 
memeber was specifically told on 
behalf of Kendall that F ^ id e n t 
Johnson’s ^̂ -idow and f o r m e r  
Secretary of State Rusk both had 
agreed to sign. That claim had the 
desired result of putting the fcMiner 
Cabinet member under i n t e n s e  
pressure to sign himself, but he 
nevertbeleu refused.

When we called Prof. Dean Rusk 
at the University of Georgia law 
school, he told us he had no intention 
of signing the ad. His version of the 
advertisement, he said, had arrived 
under conditions of extreme secrecy 
several weeks ago and not from Ken
dall himself. He said he never signs 
patitionh, letters, ads, etc.

IN AUSTIN, Tex., Mrs. Lyndon 
Johnson’s personal secretary told us 
through an intermediary shh ,had

Crisis In Education

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The impact 
of the financial crisis in higher educa- 
Uon will hit the public hardest, said 
Martin Meyerson. when a sizable 
university goes bankrupt.

Meyerson, pre.sident of the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania, believes it will
have the same shock effect as the 
failure of the Penn Central, which 
was not just the nation's biggest 
railroad but one of its largest coriiora- 
tions.

MANY SMALL colleges already 
have closed and some of the nation's 
larger institutions aren't very far from 
the same unfortunate fate. And the 
reasons are the same as those in 
business; income doesn’t match outgo.

The Carnegie Commis.sion on Higher 
Education predicted last year -that 
by 1960 colleges and universities will 
face a )5I billion gap between income 
and expenditures, and the prospects 
for raising the money aren’t good.

Americans, while they have some 
of the most prestigious universities, 
contribute a lower p ercen ta l of 
Gro$s National Product to support 
higher education than in many other 
developed nations.

universities, especially in t 
.Northeast, where some of the la r^ s t 
independent i n s i t u 11 o n s find 
themselves competing with suddenly 
enlarged state universities.

—While voluntary giving looks pret
ty good, in Meyerson’s view, many 
of the gifts today came with restric- 
ti«ns or limitations on their use.

—The middle-income family has 
been caught in a terrible crush. It 
costs about $3,000 a year to send 
a student to a school of Penn’s 
stature, and many middle-income 
families have two youngsters in col
lege simultaneously.

—OPERATING expenditures are 
using. Payrolls are the big expendi
ture for universities and it is difficult 
to cut them. Automation might aid a 
corporation, but it is less likely to be 
of great value to a university.

-T h e  college population has ceased 
growing, .studies show. That means 
the grovMh of tuition income will slow.

, And for colleges geared for big 
enrollments that cad mean serious 
troubles. o

IF SOME universities go under, 
Meyerson believes, it could foretell 
problems for other .voluntary institu
tions, including churches and church- 
related social programs, health care, 
museums, orchestras and other arts.

As with the energy and environmen
tal proRlems, he said, the nation is
falling to heed some of the overt 

alssignals emanating from the campuses, 
among them;,,

— C o m p e t i t i p n  from state

SINCE THE BULK of university in
come is from tuitions, Meyerson be
lieves that a substantial, loan program 
for students, perhaps government in
sured in the manner of some home 
mortgage loans, would help immedi
ately.

• If it was national policy that any 
<.ble student could borrow for tuition, 
room and board you’d haw a different 
situation.” he said, in regard to the 
crush on •parental and university 
budgets.

*. *
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THERE ENSUES an emotional ap
peal to "follow the rules of the 
Constitution that for 200 years has 
served us supremely well. Let us 
observe the constituional grounds for 
impeachment — treason, bribery and 
other high crimes a n d  misde
meanors.”

H i .

“ Let us remember,” the ad asserts, 
“ that Congress cannot impeach a 
President because it is tired of him, 
nor impeach a judge because it does 
not like his opinions. Let us not sur
render our birthright to mob hysteria

THOSE WORDS expose the ad’s 
underlying theme; convert Mr. Nix
on’s pervasive and personal crisis into 
a carbon copy of Mr. gjohnson’s nar
row-based pri^icament at the height 
of the Vietnam war, when he was 
indeed besieged by a n t i - w a r  
demonstrators.

By such misdirection, the ad’s clear 
purpose is to round up LBJ Democrats
and exploit their animus against the 
political left, the former college
demonstrators and what Mr. Johnson 
used to call the “haters” at the peak 
of antiwar agitation.

'̂ 1 demand only the head of Israel the Jew!” 
reph'ed Salome.

When The Light Go Out

Hal Boyle

Bv JACK WEBB
(SwWfWWg Mr HW BgyM)

officials are worried that 
rolling blackouts and unemploy
ment, caused by the energy 
crisis, could result in a jump 
in street crime.

As cities.-throughout the coun
try take steps to conserve 
energy, these officials are voic- 
ing increasing though still 
muted alarm.

At the same time, however, 
others are cautioning citizens 
not go get “hysterical” about 
the prospects of increasing 
crime.

In Detroit, M a y o r - e l e c t  
Cole.man Young has said that 
unemployment will be the big
gest factor in increased crime.

“ If they close down the 
automobile plants in Detroit,” 
Young said, shortly before 
General Motors announced that 
it would lay off 137,000 of its 
workers, “there will be mug
gings in liroad daylight.”

In Los' Angdes, where of

ficials have studied the possibili
ty of rolling, t h r e e  -hou r 
blackouts In various parts of 
the city, as well as a 50 per 
cent reduction in street lighting, 
one crime-prevention specialist 
said that “there’s no doubt that 
a reduction in street lighting 
will cau.se crime to go up."

Mayor William Hart of Elast 
Orange, N. J., also said that 
reduced lighting will cause an 
increase in crime.

While these officials say the 
energy crisis will lead to a 
spiraling crime rate, however, 
others are not convinced.

“ People are getting antsy and 
they shouldn’t,” said Graham 
Smith, a research specialist with 
the City of Los Angeles.
“ It’s vital for people to un

derstand that there are ways 
we can cut back on lighting 
without inviting fnore crime. 
There’s no need to g e t  
hysterical.”

Graham, noting that Los 
Angeles has taken more steps

Visits Where There Is TB

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My

daughter, age 10, associates 
lildf whoswith a child whose father has 

tuberculosis. Both the mother 
and father have told me this, 
the father .stating that he refus
ed to remairw in the hospital 
so the doctor, turned him over 
to the board of health. He is 
now being treated at home.

I am quite upset bccau.se they 
invite my daughter and other 
playmates into the home. .The 
mother .states lhat it is not con
tagious but 1 find this hard to 
accept as I recall in all health 
courses we were taught the con
trary.

In would appreciate your com
ments since I .seen! to be the 
only mother not wanting my 
child to enter the home. Am

A*

I right or wrong? N.Y.C.
First thing I'd do would be 

to have a tuberculin (skin) test 
for daughter. This will show 
whether she has been in contact 
with TB germs. If the test is 
negative, you can relax. If it 
Is ^.sitivc, your doctor can take 
it from there, with treatment 
to prevent an active case from 
developing.

You are correct, of course, 
that TB is contagious — but 
the important question i s 
whether the patient is in an 
infectious stage.

With present medications for 
TB, isoniazid or other anti-TB
drugs, the contadousness in the 
Tiatient is rather r a p i d l y
dimin^hed, and since you say

I

Rancher Identified

Around The Rim
John E(Jwar(Js

Periodically, you will notice a col
umnist who has “copped out” and

on land too poor to grow crops.

let someone else do' his work.
WHILE I’M sure aU my readers

would rather see my own creation, 
I plan to let someone else get stuck 
“Around the Rim.”

My idea bank is bankrupt at the 
moment, and a source at (he 
courthouse has dared me to run this 
list of minimum requirements for 
“ranching?”

Author of the list is Dick Yaws, 
a big city farm and ranch reporter. 
This is it;

1. A WIDE-BRIMMED hat, one pair 
of tight pants and $20 boots from a 
discount house.

2. At least two head of livestock, 
preferably cattle — one male, one 
female.

3. A new air-conditioned pickup 
with automatic transmision, power 
steering and trailer hitch.

4. A gun rack for the rear window 
of the pickup, big enough to hold 
a walking stick and rope.

5. Two dogs to ride in the bed 
of the pickup truck.

6. A $40 horse and $300 saddle.
7. A gooseneck trailer, s m a l l  

enough to park in front of a cafe.
8. A little place to keep the cows,

■ 9. A SPOOL OF BARBED wire, 
cedar posts and a bale of prairie 
hay to haul around in the truck aU 
day.
10. Credit at the bank.
11. Credit at the feed store.
12. Credit from your father-in-law

13. A good neighbor to feed Uu 
dogs and cattle whenever the owner 
is out in Colorado fishing or hunting.

14. A pair of silver spurs to weai 
to barbecues.
15. A rubber cushion to sit on fbi 

four hours at the auction ring every 
Thursday.
16. A second-hand car for going out 

to feed the cows when your son-in 
law borrows the pickup.

17. A good pocket knife, suitable 
for whittling to pass away the time 
at the auction ring.

18. A GOOD WIFE WHO won’t get 
upset when you walk across the MvCig 
room carpet with manure on your 
boots.
19. A good wife who will believe 

you when you come in at 11 p.m., 
saying “I’ve been fixing the fence.”
20. A good wife with a good full-time 

job at the courthouse.

Never The Same
■ i.H 'tW Kiar

Marquis Chiltds

MEXICO CITY -  The shock wave 
of the overthrow of the elected 
government of Salvador Allende In 
Chile is still being felt throughout
Latin America. The bloody violence 
of the military coup far from having 
run its course may prove to have 
been only the preliminary to a wider 
and more desperate struggle.

SEEN FROM here, the possibility 
of civil war cannot be ruled out. 
Dissident elements not subdued have 
gone underground and they are cer
tain to get help from leftist forces 
outside Chile. Given the hundreds of 
miles of deeply indented coastline, 
smuggled arms and even guerrilla 
bands could not be kept out.

the United States is fortunate in hav 
ing as the closest nei^bor to the 
south a stable Mexioo. With one oi 
two spectacular exceptions, nothing 
like the wholesale assassinations and 
kidnapings, plaguing Argtmtina havt 
occurred here. Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger’s friendship witf 
Mexico’s Foreign Minister Enrillr 
Rabasa is one of the pluses In the 
relationship between (he t w c 
neighbors.

In Mexico, where stability Is based 
on a carefully calculated balance of 
the forces of left and right, the 
tragedy of Chile is seen as a classic 
example of the attempt to impose 
Marxist socialism bn a nation with 
100 years of constitutional govern
ment. Having come to office with 
only 38 per cent of the vote, Allen
de made no effort to achieve unity. 
Instead he forced through socialist 
decrees with disastrous consequences 
for the economy.

Ever since expropriation of U.S. 
oil properties in 1938, a government 
nwnopoly has run the industry from 
productioin and refining to the gas 
station. Prices were kej^ unchanged 
for 15 years as successive presidents, 
feared the political consequences o 
upping the cost of a gallon of gas. 
Two years ago President L u I ? 
Echeverria bH the bullet and put the 
price in line with that north of the 
border.

than most other U.S. cities to 
conserve on enwgy, said that 
studies i n d i c a t e  “selective” 
darkening of streets will not in
crease crime.

Commander Peter Hagan of 
the Los Angles Police Depart
ment agreed.

“One of the councilmen con
ducted a study here in Los 
Angeles,” Hagan said. “As a 
result, the department has taken 
the position that it could not 
prove or disprove that crime 
would increase or decrease if 
we shut off ‘every o t h e r  
streetlight.

“ We can also get along 
without lit advertising a n d  
business signs,” Hagan said. 
“ But floodlighting of things like 
parking lots is something else. 
We wc^d not be in favor of 
cutting those lights off. A lot 
of women have been the victims 
of muggings and rap ing  in 
parking lots. And unlighted 
buildings could by attacked by 
burglars.”

THE ONE HOPE today is for the 
military junta to renounce revenge 
and follow a generous course. With 
sufficient time for the wounds to heal, 
a free election would almost certainly 
see the rejection by large majorities 
of the left extremists. Conceivably 
Eduardo Frei, the Liberal Democratic 
head of state before the Allende 
debacle, could be returned to restore 
harmony and rebuild the economy.

A NEW FIELD in the State ol 
Tabasco in far south is being opened 
un. Exploration !n Bala California will 
hopefully yield wells comparable to 
those in neighboring S o u t h e r n  
Califomva. The pinch is on h « e  with 
a refinery shortage, but it is nol 
as s t r in g ^  as that in the United 
States. And as elsewhere around tht 
world the curse of inflation with s 
rate officially conceded to be 18 pei 
cent annually presses hard.

This is the hooe—admittedly a frail 
hope — of those who fear (he con
sequences of a Chilean civil war fn 
an already troubled continent. Mexico 
took an understanding and a com
passionate view of ( f ile ’s tragedy. 
While Communist embassies were 
barring their doors, the Mexican em
bassy in Santiago admitted more than 
500 Chileans seeing  asylum from the 
organized killing.

Echeverria and the able youngei 
men around him stress Mexico’s roU 
as a leader of the third woiid. They 
heard an echo in the recent interview 
with the Shah of Iran when he 
declared that the day was over wher 
the iodustrializpd West could live with 
a high standard of living on the low 
cost oil of the Middle East.

DESPITE persistent problems such 
as the thousands of illegals passing 
back and forth across the border.

RAW MATERIAUS from Latin 
America have consistently fallen In 
price while manufactured products 
from the north have risen. That day, 
too, is ending with oil setting the 
pace. Venezuela having just tripled 
the per-barrel export price. As Fausto 
Zapata, the brilliant 30-year-old aide 
to President Echeverria. put It: 
“Things wiH never be the same 
again.”
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MY ANSWER

Billy Graham

that the father is under treat
ment, I would assume th a rh e  
has been getting such medica
tion. I would also trust he is 
being tested periodically to 
make s)iie that he remains in 
a state which will not make 
it possible for him to transmit 
the disease.

I’m surprised lately at how easi
ly I can rationalize wrongdoing. 
Things I was brought up to reject 
entirely, now almost seem appnl- 
ing. And. oh yes, I am a Christian. 
What can I do to cqrrect this 
drift? A.U.*
We live in an age which dulls the 

sense of right and wrong. For such 
a long time, we’ve been hearing the 
“gospel” of permissiveness, that our 
conscience has almost been persuaded 
of its merit.

The Bible, however, sets some stan
dards. It'says there are some things 
always right and smne things always 
wrong. But it does more than that. 
It gives the method whereby we may

do right — the wisdom to know what 
is pleasing to (iod, and the power 
to accomjrfish it. That is all through 
faith in Christ.

Would you be surprised to know
that the great apostle Paul had a 

'ikeproblem 'ike yours? You can read 
of it in Romans 7. He had a tug 
within him to yield to sin at the 
s ^ e  time he had holy inclinations 
to do right. The resolution of this 
dilemma was in a total yielding to 
Jesus Christ, whom, he said, always 
provided victory.

I would think renewed efforts at 
prayer and Bible reading would help 
immensely.

Children in a house where the 
patieht’s TB is under control 
in that manner would be safe; 
they also would be safe by 
staying outside the range of 
germs s|>read by coughing and 
sneezing.

I doubt if the patient you men- 
dion would be allowed to leave 
the hospital, regardless o f 
whether he wanted to>or not, 
if he were not past the infectious 
stage. But I’d want to be sure.. •

i
% t

A Devotion For Today..
' God’s peace, which is far beyond human understanding, will keep 

 ̂ your hearts and minds safe, in Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:7)
PRAYER; 0  God, in Joy «and with thanks^ving we come to 

Thee in prayer, for in Thee we find security and peace. Strengthen us " 
as we face the unknown this day and every day. Amen. ’ *

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Center Can  

Take More Children

./T

"He Fantasizes

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

The Westside Community 
Day Care Center has room 
for more children according 
to Julian Patterson, presi
dent of the day care unit’s 
board of directors. Pat
terson reported on the unit’s 
first month of operation 
when he met Tuesday with 
directoi-s of the Westside 
Community Center, • with 
Mrs. Ben Boadle, president, 
presiding.

Seventeen children are 
now enrolled in the program 
which assists w o r k i n g  
mothers livihg in the Cedar 
Crest School D i s t r i c t .  
Charge for the child care
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IntematioridI Club Is 
Seeking Members
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Mitchell, treasurer; a n d

depends on family size and 
income. Applications are 
being taken by Mrs. Don 
Wiley, day care center / di
rector, who may be contact
ed at 263-7841, or at the 
Center at 1308 W. 5th.

Rev. Jim Collier, program 
chairman for Westside Com
munity Center, reported the 
immediate need of an arts 
and crafts coordinator. This 
volunteer is needed to plan 
weekly projects for elemen
tary age boys and girls, help 
gather needed materials, 
make patterns and instruct 
the volunteer l e a d e r s .  
Anyone available to help in

Mrs. Fay, Newman Is 
Chapter 'Sweetheart'

Mrs. Fay Newman was 
c h o s e n  “c h a p t e r  
sweetheart” when Texas 
E)elta Delta CJiapto*, Phi 
Sigma Alpha met Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
Windham 608 Runnels. She 
will be honored at the Feb. 
5 meeting in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Duke 1423 Hilltop 
Road.

Mrs. Callie Ma s o n  
presided and a program on 
Christianity was given by 
Mrs. Lula Westbrook.

Mrs. Westbrook based her 
program on excerpts from 
the book “The World’s Liv
ing Religions.” She said 
Christianity in one of nine 
major religions all of which 
were started by historic 
leaders of great spiritual in

sight whose teachings had 
created a permanent follow
ing. She said the fact that 
Jesus Christ was t h e  
founder of Christianity is 
derived from four short 
chapters of the Bible which 
are called “The Gospels.”

‘“rhe New Testament is 
a source- book for the origin 
of Christianity a s  a 
distinctive faith” said Mrs. 
Westbrook. “It gives the 
story of Jesus’ birth, His 
life. His death, the historic 
reality of Ois life, and events 
recorded concerning him 
and the story of Jesus, tre 
man.” She noted that more 
books have been published 
about Jesus Christ than any.< 
person who has ever lived.

A LOVELIER YOU

Hoarding Perfumes? 
If Eventually Stales
By MARY SUE MILLER

All too many women 
hoard their fragrance gifts. 
AHhough unopened a n d  
stored in a dark place, 
scents eventually s t a l e .  
Besides, using fragrance is 
a happy expmence. A scent 
lifts your spirits and makes 
you feel special. T h e  
memory of you — memoire, 
as the French parfumeurs 
say — is enveloped in a 
fragrant aura.

Do you think you use your 
perfumes and colognes to 
fullest advantage? L e t ’ s 
see:

Where do yo a p p l y  
perfume: a. Behind your 
ears, or b. At pulse spots? 
Where are the pulse spots:
a. Insides of wrists, or b. 
On throat, behind knees, at 
temples, as wdl as wrists? 
Is an apiplication more effec
tive whffl made: a. With 
the fingers, or b. With a 
spray?

When should scents be ap
plied: a. After a hath, or
b. Post bathing and several 
times thereaft^ during a 
day? Contemporary sqpnts 
are: a. Light florals and 
spicy b l e n d s ,  or b. 
Distinctive blends of flora, 
green notes, and* modem, 
often Oriental mystique? 
New forms of fragrance 
are: a. Elusive, or b. 
Concentrate?

In each instance, b • 
answers are winners.

Concentrates, should one 
given to you be unfamiliar, 
are packaged in whooshy 
sprays, in compacts holding, 
solid-essence, and in slim 
vials with roll tips. Portable, 
Packable and Powerful!

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Everything you need to 

know a b o u t  deodorants, 
anti-perspirants and
depUatories is contained in 
my leaflet, “ S t r i c t l y  
Personal.” All doubts are* 
cleared up about why, what, 
when and how to u.se these 
safeguards of feminHy. For 
your copy, write to Mary 
Sue MillCT in cere of the 
Big Spring herald, enclosing 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 15 cents in 
coin.

this way is asked to call 
Rev. Collier at 267-5632 or 
263-2396.
' The weekly schedule and 

leaders at the center now 
includes the Pre4een Girls’ 
Club, 4 p.m., Monday, Mrs. 
Jim Collier; Miss Paula 
Wiley, Mrs. Eugene Peters 
and Mrs. Bill Gibson; in- 

■ dividual piano lessons, Mon
day and Wednesday after
noons, Mrs. Mary S u e  
McAllen and Miss Helen 
Ewing; adult cooking class, 
7:30 p.m., Monday, Mrs. 
Roy G. Webb; Brownie 
Scouts, 4 p.m., Tuesday, 
Mfs. Calvin Daniels, Mrs. 
Thomas Rackley and Mrs. 
Richard Volden; tutoring, 
6:30 p.m., Tue^ay, Mrs. 
Graham narrower. B o y  
Scouts, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, 
Richard Acuna and Jesse 
Gomea; boys’ arts and 
crafts, 4 p.m., Tuesday and 
girls’ arts and crafts, 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, Mrs. Neil Nor- 
red, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, and 
members of the Modern 
Women’s Forum; children’s 
choir, 4 p.m., TTiursday, 
Mrs. Joe Dawes and Mrs. 
Charles Parham; adult sew
ing and needlework dass, 
7:30 p^m., Thursday, Mrs. 
Joe Cox, Mrs. Ron Stovall 
and Mrs. Doug Williams; 
non-denominational B i b l e  
acUvities, 10 a m.. Saturday, 
led by youth of College Bap
tist Church.

Church Women 
Set Annual Meet

Women of First United 
Methodist Church will meet 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Jan. 
22 in the church parlor for 
a “Call to Prayer and Self- 
Denial” . Those attending 
are to bring a sack lunch.

The announcement was 
made when the United Cir
cle met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. R. W, Thompson, 
808 W. 17th. Sirs. Edward 
Cruz, leader, was in charge 
of the program, “ Personal 
Mission.” Pledge cards and 
yearbooks were distributed.

The devotional was by 
Mrs. Rupert Sparks, and 
others on the program were 
Mrs. Qyle Johnston, Mrs. 
Maurine Terrill, Mrs. C. 
Holcomb and Mrs. ETra 
Phillips

Mrs. J. T. Baird. 1301 Dix
ie, will host the Feb. 12 
meeting.

FUTURE BRIDE -  Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Fryar, 
Silver Heels, announce the 
engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Lesia, to Gary 
Sturm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Sturm, Luther. The 
wedding will be performed 
Feb. 2 in College Baptist 
Church.

Gommittee
Members
Announced

Conimittees w e r e  ap* 
pointed during the Tuesday 
business luncheon of Desk 
and Derrick Club at the 
Downtown Tea Room. Mrs. 
Ollene McShan, president, 
jKBsided.

Chairmen are Mrs. J. E. 
Parker, program; Mrs. Joe 
Blassingame and Mrs. W. 
E. Barnett, co-chairman, 
bulletin; Miss Helen Hurt, 
social and house; Mrs. A. 
G. Perkins, membership; 
Mrs. Leon Kinney, ways and 
means; Mrs. W. H. Kay, 
goodwill a n d  telephone; 
Mrs. Paul Sheedy, scrap
book and Mrs. Chester 
Matheny, field trips.

. In a brief talk. Mrs. 
Parker urged each member 
to do her part in the con
versation of energy. A few 
suggestions she offered were 
to walk when possiMe, form 
car pools and conserve in 
the home by using only the 
fixtures needed and not 
heating unused rooms.

A dinner meeting was 
slated Feb. 4.

Save Your Space
To save storage place in 

your linen closet, fodl and 
roll your cotton terry towels 
Navy-style instead of stack
ing them.

. --.'/a

DEAR ABBY: My hus- ' 
band and I have been mar
ried for 10 years and have 
two children. My life is my 
husband, home and family, 
but I know that my husband 
isn’t as turned on sexually 
with' me as he should be.
(I have to make all the ad

vances.)
Lately, he shocked me by 

telling me that when we 
make love, he has fantasies 
about Sylvia — the girl he 
went with all th rou^  cob 
lege. He says that’s the only 
thing that turns him on. I 
feel hurt knowing he has 
to think of another girt to 
get something out of making 
love to me.

I’ve never had sex with 
anyone except my husband 
and I wouldn’t want to have.

I feel somehow that he 
is being “disloyal” to me, 
if not in actuality, in his 
thoughts. I also fed if Sylvia 
were to become availaWe, 
he would have an affair with 
her. *

Sometimes .1 wish he 
weren’t so honest. I am so 
confused, I need someone 
to explain this whole thing 
to me. Please try.

NOT SYLVIA 
.. DEAR NOT: A l m o s t  

everyone h a s  fantasies. 
They are an Important part 
of lovemakiag. But It’s 
unkind and unwise t o 
disclose fantasies which are 
hurtful. Your husband may 
rate an “ A” In honesty, but
be flunks “common sense.” 

• * «
DEAR ABBY: S e v e r a l  

weeks ago our daughter was 
married. We invited 150 
guests to her wedding. After 
checking all the wedding 
gifts, we found that we did 
not receive a gift from one 
of the couples who attended 
the wedding.

How does one go about 
finding out whether a eifl 
was given or not? We don’t 
want to embarrass anvone.

WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIED: I can't 

Imagine anrthlag m o r e  
tasteless thaa askiag some
one if he brongbt a gift 
or not. Jn.st assume that 
yon got a rrrtty  good retarn 
on yonr Investment, and let 
it at that.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I am 21 

and my husband is 36. We’ve 
been married for two years 
and have a 3-month-old hoy. 
When the babv was only a

B A R 6 A I N S

Cutting
Boards
9 9 <

COTTON

ACRYLIC

CHALLIS
45” WIDE 
ON BOLTS

Bright
Splashy Prints 

Reg. 2.H

99yd.

ENTIRE

STOCK
DOUBLE

KNITS
SHOP NOW AND SAVE

100% Polyostor ' 

Double Knits 

60” Wido On Bolts 

Crop* Stitch, Fancy 

Jacquards Tono 

On Tonts.

Machine Wash— No Iron 

VALUES TO 4.98

yd.

A LL
BEA D S

OFF

fabiifle
FABRIC CENTERS

OPEN
9:30 To 6:00 

Lay-A-Wey

Good Sat. Thru Wed.' '4 f.4 t

month old I had trouble with 
my nerves, so Childrens’ 
Service took him from us. 
They still have him, and I’m 
stiU being treated for my 
nerves.

I hate to say this, but 
I ’m afraid if the baby comes 
back it is going to interfere 
with our life. Every time we 
want to go som ^lace we 
have to worry about getting 
a baby sitter, and baby sit
ters don’t come cheap.

Besides, we just bought 
a new mobile home, and the 
expense of that rrfus caring 
for the baby just don’t fit 
our budget.

Maybe I’m noTTeady to 
.settle down yet. I feel t«Ti- 
ble telling you all this, but 
you said, “ If you have a 
problem, you’ll feel better 
if you get it off your chest,” 
so I did. Can you help me?

FEELS BETTER
DEAR FEELS: D o n ’ t 

make any decisions now. 
When you have finished with 
your treatment, you may 
feel entirely different. God 
bless you.

*  *  * '
C 0  N F I DENTTAL to  

“ DESPERATE IN  LUB
BOCK": Call the base and 
tell whoever answers the 
telephone WHY yon must 
get In touch with him. If 
he is shipped out they will 
get the word to him that 
he must see a doctor im
mediately. You will be doing 
him a favor. DO NOT 
DELAY!

Duplicate Bridge 
Event Scheduled

W o m a n ’s Club, with 
membership made up of 
foreign-bom w(wnen, elected 
new officers durit^ a 
meeting Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Joanna 
Gilbert, 1101 Lamar. Mrs. 
Crysttal Martinez, retiring 
president, conducted t h e  
election.

The new leaders are Mrs. 
Miriam Johnson, president; 
Mrs. Gudrun Burton, vice 
president: Mrs. D o r i

Mrs. Gilbert, t e l e p h o n e  
chairman..

The next meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m., Feb. 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Margarita 
Palmer, 2305 Blishler. Mr*. 
Palmer won the attendance 
prize at Tuesday’s meeting.

The club’s membership is 
open, and any foreign-bora 
woman who would like to 
join the group is asked to 
contact Mrs. Johnson, 263- 
8247.

Alpha Kappa Qmicrons 
amed To Committees

Appointing committees 
was the major business 
transacted in the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Alpha 
Kappa Omicron Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, in the home 
of Mrs. Uay LaRochelle, 600 
W. 16th, with Mrs. Wayne

Club Discusses 
Future Projects

Future crafts p r o j e c t s  
were d i s c u s s e d  by 
Newcomers Handcrafts Qub 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Lynn Stovall. 8 01 
Marcy Drive, Apt. 5. The 
next meeting will be at 9:30 
a.m., Jan. 23 in the horn 
of Mrs. Linda Cohwimo, 2612 
Larry.

Stroup presiding.
Committee chairmen are 

Mrs. Steve Broom, ways and 
means;' Mrs. LaRochelle, 
scrapbook and publicity; 
Mrs. Stroup, social; Mrs.' 
Vic Keys, service: And Mrs. 
Gary Huckabay, tdephone.

A request that rushee 
names be turned in by Feb. 
12 was made by Mm. 
Broom, vice president.

Plans were made for' a 
skating party fPr members 
and husbands Jan. 19 with 
a casserole dinner fcdlowing 
in ‘the honw ot M r s .  
Huckabay.

Mrs. Albert Carlile was 
introduced as a gue^.

The Jan. 22 meeting will 
be in the home o( Mm. 
Huckabay at 9-A Albrook at 
7:30 p.m.

The annual membership 
duplicate bridge game will 
be held at 1 p.m., Friday 
at Rig Spring C oun^  Club, 
but only players who have 
paid their 1974 American 
Con’ract Bridge L e a g u e  
dues will be eligible to 
participate. Points will be 
awarded, the .same as for 
a sectional tournament. I'

Happy 20th 
Anniversary, 

Daniel & E ls ie !!

* FROM THE KIDS—
Dinell, Crit, Barry, Jan, Wayns 

And Kevin

The Finger Points

To S A V IN G S
Over The Counter Meat Service

USDA CHOICE

PO RK S T EA K S  
L B ...............................: . .

CHUCK S T EA K S

LB« ■■■■■■

■ i f " I

t r o i c t e m

M EXICAN CHORIZO

................■ 59*1
M ERIT IM ITATION  

BOLOGNA
59*LB....................................

AT MINUTE MARKET

LETTUCE
PRESTO N  M ILK
’A-GAL.......................... ’ 6 9 ^

POTATOES
10 LBS. ...................... 7 9 ^

FIRM
HEAD.

* '

Minute Market
CORNER E. 3rd AND BENTON STREET  

. WE APPRECIATfe YOUR BUSINESS

We Accept USDA Food Stamps !
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Crossword Puzzle

*0dNT6EnO) ... MY OAD 
ÂAOe ft JN HIS WORKSHOP.'

3m a
L’McramMc these (our JumMet, 
one letter t* each M|uare. to 
form four ordinary words.

Gi'sLEY

YARPT

T H

ACROSS
1 Feeler
5 Houston baseballer 

10 Is All"
14 Jai —
15 Reporter's coup; 

slang
16 Iranian coin-
17 10th century date
18 Diva: 2 w.
20 Oregon seaport
22 Harasses
23 Jail sentences 
25 Goof
2B Consolation 
^  Impediment
34 Florida city
35 Secular
36 Anchor
37 Old Siamese coin
38 Published
41 Also
42 Gynt”
44 Concludes
45 Portents
47 Emphasizes
49 Light dessert
50 Enemy
51 Scents
53 Dominions 
57 Munitions factory 
61 Nightshade
63 Source of poi
64 Spoken
65 Blue-pencils
66 Made a knot

67 Seines
68 Valleys
69 Otherwise

’ DOWN
1 Nocturnal rodent
2 Charity
3 Cafe au —
4 Critical
5 Be ambitious
6 Go away!
7 You; French
8 Frolic
9 Shimmer 

iridescently
10 Agenda
11 Japanese 

aborigine
12 Window glass
13 Alack!
19 Tapering seam 
21 Summary 
24 Unnamed person: 

compound 
26 Cleansers .

27 Grou'p of eight
28 Subsequently
30 Small pieces
31 Sheep enclosures
32 Diving birds
33 Uneven 
35 Oueue
39 Planted a 

lawn again
40 Portals
43 Replacement units 
46 Pastoral melody
48 Rail bird
49 Swamp
52 Italian poet
53 Black; poetic
54 Nothing more than
55 Town map
56 Carbonated water
58 Spike
59 Greek god of war
60 Ore vein
62 Nothing

Puzzle of 
Thursday, 

January 10, 
Solved
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TIPSEC
: n

1 2 3

114

17

20

r r
118

CO TH E WALX.-& OVEff- j 
WWiCWeVEK WAYMDU 

LOO< AT IT

HIRTT)in z
M i l l

Nuw aiTeuje the circled letters 
U  fona the surpriee answer, as 
suffeeted by the abevc cartoon.

w k . x : r r x x : i
(A

CENSUS MOOtFV

26 27 28

34

37

42

4 )

T

i\

J

19

11 12 13

31 32 33

rr

k '
|5P

t

MAYTC H E'5 PIG61M<3 
U P T W  JEW ELR Y .

r ^ ’m, Rieja is ib€
Eve. 

Bern 
is the 

cap ito l

n

A FTER  W E 
C H O P Z E. 
HEAD OFF-

-W E M AKE AM 
IM CISIOM

a l o m o z is
LIM E —

-A M 'R EM O V E  
Z E  LUM GS AM' 
S T O M M IC K .'.' ;

ZEM W E FtO Ll-Z E  
IM B R EA D -C R U M B S  
S E A S O N E D  W IZ G A R LIC

i-n

CORF>SE 
STRONGLY

y

P K A N U T S  n UELL.I HOPE
VeWKE satisfied!

i<tx/dionY helpme
UHTHAWMOMEklOl̂ . 
AND I failed! I 
60T AN'F

ArnALLV, 
I'M Q1/IT6 
FLATTERED-

IT'5 SORT OF A COMPLIMENT 
THAT *100 THINK M¥ HELP 
WODLP HAVE 6EEN SO VALUABLE,

Z(

■ os ■<

IF IT WAS A  
COMmWENT, I SORE 

PtONTMEAN IT/'

- r

N A N C Y ’S  AN H O U R  
L A T E  FO R  O U R  
D A T E  A S  U S U A L

I I

JMl.-*-

OH, D E A R  —  
S LU G G O  W IL L  
B E  A N G R Y  .

B E C A U S E  I'M  /I ATx:L A T E
A G A IN

H O W  D O  YO U  
L IK E  T H A T ? --
N o w  HE*S

rv
■TT r

' Tei Nss«« MIM.LllfelltftoN •  iszeerUeNMFeaiwe t»wdws*s.

T R A C Y  TO  L IZ Z - N E X T  T O  T H E  
G U IL L O T IN E .

E  CUIUOUNE?

He WAS VEAY 
HELPFUL, MR. 
PERRIN f•••ANP 
IT WAS REALLY 

LAN rPSCATION

J I'M 8UYIN& YOU A HOMECOHIN^ 
PRESENT TOMORROW,son; •
THAT TCLESCOPC YOUYE

w a n t e d  so lo ngL

I  CAN’T WAIT TO 
START USING IT/-
anpthe first new
STAR! DISCOVER TLL 
NAME FOR VOd, MA’AM.'

I  ca n t  think j
OF A MORE 

UNUSUAL THANK-) 
YOU GIFT FROM /  

A HOUSE- 
GUEST, A  

G A R Y .'/^  V

V

IS  OR CARTER 
ON THE FLO O R r

SHE CALLED A
__ FEW MINUTES AGO
^ S A IO  SHE'D SE DOWN 
SHORay/ HERE SHE

COMES NOW—

F BUT YOU OrONT FOUOW DOCTOR'S 
ORDERS/1 CALLED HERE TO CHECK 
OH YOU VESTERDAY AFTERNOON 
AND THE SYVncHBOARD

I  WISH Z  C O U -P  1H<i4K 
iHe MA«  ̂psTWAO’fitJr' 

WHO DtfiooVERCD «>«fWrry. 
nfc Vie cKAẑ rC

1 ^

THOR,..YVMkT THE HECK 
ffe KNVC.S LAST r^AAVEr* *|

'-----------------
L.ISAAU^ NEWT2>1. \

— ----J/"------

f-d

r

Q . 'If,

LETS s e e  MOW- ..... HMVWAMM-.
.eoWA DUE. Mg. 
7/,AU. DRY.

OH, BOY.' 
WHAT A DPEAM.'

. A TROPICAL IS L E -

MEAPING PLATTERS O F ^  
EXOTIC POODS SEF2VED BY 
GORGEOUS GIRLS 

IN BIKINIS

1SHAME ON YOU.' WHY 
CAN Y YOU DREAM 

EDUCATONALTHINGS THAT 
WILL IMPROVE VOUR MIND?

HI

I REFUSE TO TURN 
DREAMS INTO A 
MIGHT SCHOOL/

wOitCm

T H A TAM  tX T N 'T  D O U B T

g
TMM» WDRL.D
(e  pesTRovEci st r a n c fe k ,

B U T  AM  D O N 'T  F 1 & 0 6 K

A S T  W A V S , N O T  O N  
V A Z .» m N B * »  DA-yr A N ' 

N O T  B V  N O  C O A A B T .. >

t

..W H E N  T H IS  P L .A N E T  P O W  
.  C A .S H  IN  H E R  C H IP S , A H  
>  R E C K O N  IT 'L .1 . B E  

B E C A U S E  U S  H U M A N  
C R I T T E R S  M U R P E R K P  H E R .

YOU1?B lNO?EDlBLE,^ 
BEEU£.'M OW CAN  
you aiEBP ON A  
piLB O F

4 C X

HOW'S LEETLE  
JUGHAID DOIN' 

IN SCHOOL, 
MIZ PRUNELLV.5*

HE'S A (XIITE 
VJEftKIFIED IN 

HIS A B C 'S ,  Loweezv
i T

^SSuS^

READY
P E T ?

I 'M  NOT 
COMIN' 
— I'VE 

GOT THE 
IRONIN' 
TDDO

AV/-V ■

LEA V E IT

'OUSEWORK'S 
A W E  

im p o r t a n t  
T h a n

RDOT&ALL,
MATEY

vm J

m  PRETEND 
I  OIONT 'EAR 

JHAV!

O'

^ L 'E A S K S  IS 
*r& WORSHIP IN 

'IS OWN WAY.,
akp m a k e  m e
DO THE 
SAME

W BL4-/p\rr ox 4 
New vLHsttei?
4U- THp WlNRrnvs... R4<BP> tub yarp, fJtlHTPt? -THB Feuc^ HlOtP TRi/iUtBP 7H^

-wK4r^ He 6cfT, 
tix T c^ r

dCXNPiS UlKB
A ewMMAY Rka5/H4KER

17

*. .
I. •

Id
'3

CLASS]
(Mnerol clast
alphobtllcallvnslod̂ mmMrici

REAL ESTA 
MOBILE H( 
RENTALS . 
ANNOUNCE] 
BUSINESS ( 
WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVI 
EMPLOYME 
IN8TRUCTH 
FINANCIAL 
WOMAN’S C 
FARMER’S 
MERCHAND 
AUTOMOBIL

WANT
(MINIb

CoBseci
(B * svra !•

niirw r oB.)
1 day .........
1 days .........
> days .........
4 dayi . . . . .
5 days
Mh day 4 . 

MONTHLY Wor 
tlt.lS
OtlMT ClMSWai

PIMM  IM lily
one*. Wd Mm 
M Ttrt btyand <

CANC
If  ywtr ad li 
pIretiM , you actual numbof

WORD
Por vmoliea
Soma Day 
T m  Lott T( 

Par Sunday od
ClosM

POI
■MPL

Tit# Harold da 
Hate wontod 
prahrinca bd 
banoflda acc 
m okti It Id, 
a r fomola. 
NoWior dooi dCGopt Hoia w 
a praforoaca ameioyart c« 
DHicrImlwallaw
may ba obN
Hoar OHIca li 
af ubar.

REAL ESTi
HOUSES FQ
IM M EDIATE I 
bodrootn IVY bo
at monIWy 1 
roiKOd bockyord
evon and dli Elomcnfory. 243-
M AKCY SCHL - 
hema. a lt oar, 
undor SIOO. 
BIGO ER BETTI 
ogot for fht Ir 
->y appt only. 
NEAR SHOPPI 
homo w/ott-oor, 
& wont a horns 
M ARY SUTER 

100

Flh

List!
Class

MOV

NOW

i-

ACOUSTICAL C 
or plofn. Roof 

Ofttr 4;(

Blac
roosondbla rota,

STIM ATE5

s e p o r e  y o u
osa JoNnnlt's I 
books. 1001 Lon

Bid

GIBSC

23(
Evtryfhlng

•Mr

Carp
yoors txperlen 
t  sideline, frM  
M3-2920
DON'S CARPE 
Ottlmofes. Don 
nona 367-5931 (

CARPETS
C

Pomoui Von
WEST 1 

CLEPI

Citi
oppllancrs. Will 
^ tla  household.

C6ni

sidewalks end
row, 2S3-J3-4435. 
D RIVfW AYS,
carpenter
247-5147.
•-:/$®SiiteSPes

f if-riff-'-*-■fi'-’f* f

* 1‘
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ULa
K !

I
9

CLASSIFIED INDEX
O m ro l clattlNeotlon p r r a n ( < d  
■lp(Mb«tlcallY with tub doulflcatleat llttad^iNMMrlcaHy Hndar toch.

REAL ESTAtIe &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR. . . . . . . . .  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES ..* ............. £
EMPLOYMENT ..................  £
INSTRUCTION ......................  G
FINANCIAL .........................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....................  J
FARMER’S COLUMN ......... K
MERCHANDISE ................. L
AUTOMOBILES ....................  M

WANT AD RATES j
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
t« oMint iHimt, sd artu

•n4 phMM nwmbtr If in c lu M  inytyr cm.)
’ f"V  ...........word
1 2 "''*  .............S.55-17eword
J 22’'* .......................  J.3 d -»e  wsid
i  2*’’* .....................  3.7S-1SC w n

Sth doy 4 . . . .......................  f r e e

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
III Hal. \ j O M l »

Homo 263-4l3i and 26/W / 
dquM Houtlnd Opportunity

' FiTa a rea  BROKER 
RenUb—VA A FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS
BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST R EA L ESTATE FIRM

NEAR VA HOSPITAL
m dosirable Edward Hts. Neat tpacloui 
2 bdr, 1 bth patio, Under SIO.OOO but 
nestled among SU.OOO & plus homes.

UNDER I18.800
We believe you'll love It at first sight as 
we did. Roomy 3 bdr. 2 bth, carpeted, 
droned, dining rm. Glossed In sunrm 
to bosk away winters chill. Plus dbl gar 
& opt In rear. Near school & shopping 
S3,S00 down. & terms.

ONE ACRE RANCH
Completely fenced, with mobile home 
plus large ottoched spacious fomlly den 

3 minutes to Webb trom Douglas Aden. Xorrals & Bldgs. 310,080.
1 bdr, corpet, goroge, like new « n -' r A s r n n iT l i ’ditlon. f.othollc Church. Low, low equity. ALWAYS A  r A V U K I lr ,
Pmts under $105.

OWNERS GONE
& wishes lor their cute 3 bdr left behind. 
Lge corpld liv rm with draped bay 
window. Lge master bdrm t  pretty both. 
Obi carport allows extra prking, patio 
dining S work projects. A socrotlce at 
31,500 down & assume under 37.000 lonn. 
2 biks to city pork, shop c ir A school.

$27,5M .
Executive 3 bdr, 2 .bth brk home, dbl 
Qor, paneled den, firep iart, bltlns, dish* 
washer, fenced yd. patio. Perfect con
dition. Southwest Big Spring.

WEBB FAMILIES

HOROSCOPE
WMtv.'.ftaCARROL RIGHTER

G EN ERAL TEN D EN CIE3: You ore 
able to get your apparel and other 
evidences of your charm Improved. Con- 
toct buotoess aeseciotes and persuade 
them to go along with your ambitious 
undorlokliw . Lolor aspects toko o turn tor tho worse so be relaxed.

A R IE i (Morch 2t to April 19) Any
form of e^noerlng Is fine today since 

King cxcollcnt resulte. Evertlitg 
side oil

•RRMeyorsPfscrtmlwofleo M Ei X
MRlO^eWt Act, 
oft Itfsee I 

M m  RM
Meiir Offlco In Itso UiS. DepertmSSt 
ot LoEor.__________________________________

REAL ESTATE

. . . .  ... ................................  FHBK Pmts under 3105. , • .  . . .
MONTHLY Word od role OS words)  ̂ c iSJt311.15 * PEG G Y M ARSHALL .................... 147-t7«*, with perscnallty. 3 bdrm 2 bth. 315,000
Othor ClbSSlIIOd Rofos Upon Requoit. | e l l EN EZ Z ELL ......................  187.74I*,W ILLIAM  MARTIN ........................ 233-3751

ERRORS loORDOH M YRICK ...................... 233-3»5«|CECILIA ADAMS ............................ 233-4833
pteoso nMily U . „  ony orrers of ' l IA  LONG ......................................  33M314 CHAS. (M ot)»M eCARLEY ...........  343^33
once, wo oonnat bo responsible tor 
tm r t  beyond Itio flrst doy.

CANCELLATIONS
If  your od is concolled before ox- 
plrdtlon, you ora charged enly ter 
octuol number ef buys II run.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per we eh be. edillen—f:C 8 e.m. 
Some Day Under Clouittcotlen 
Tee Lot# Te C lo silly : 18:3b e.m. 

Per Sundey bditlen—4 p.m. Friday
Closad Saturday!

PO LICY UNDER 
EM PLOYM ENT ACT 

The HewM debs net kiw w lnily uccepi 
Heta Wonted Ads thnt M icbte ■ 
breterence bused en sex unless # 
benefMe eccuputtenol quellHcatlen 
mubts It luwhil to se ^ ty  mole er temote.
Neither does The Mereld knewlntly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that lodlcoto

It con bringIs best for the recreational 
life.TAURUS (A4>tII 20 to Moy 20) A 
good doy tor entertaining others ond 
gaining their Obodwill. Show thot you 
have a  good sense of humor. Assist 
o person In need.

GEM INI (Ahoy 21 to June 21) Discuss 
Q plon wllh kin th<n con nxike your 
life much better together. Look Into 
new outlets that con bring fine success 
In the future.MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) Engaoe In routines you already hove 
deddecT upon and get good results. Don't 
neglect to do Importont shopping todoy.

LEO (Ju ly 22 te Aug. 21) Pul o 
plon to work that w ill odd much to
r r present obundonce. Study newspoper 

Rems needed thot ore ore reduced 
In price. Be wise.VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Molce 
it o p ^ t to show your finest tolonts

to those whose fovor you covet. The 
sdciot side of life can bring fine resutls 
ot this timeLIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) AAoko 
those Ideas you hove workcAte oven 
though you may moko seme mistakes 
In the process. Totk the future over 
with nxite and be happier. _SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov J l )  It 
you discuss your porsonol anno wtth 
a good friend, you can get the rtghl 
suggeetionsi. Don't spend or«y money 
foolishly.SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Hondllng busirtess and pubttc nnoRttrs 
eftidently ts eoiy now, eo got busy 
Sidestep one who bos on eye onyour 
ossels.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 20) 
If you go to onpther eouroe, you con 
now gel the right onewere to probloms 
you may hove. Listen to whan <si ckpert 
hos to luggost.AQUARIUS (Jon. 28 to Fob. 19) Follow 
your Intuition now and advance In 
business and p fsonal mottors. T ry  to 
pleose on ossodolo and oarrm to a better undorstonding.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAorch 30) Talk 
over with osoodote how to haiidle a special prelect more wisely and attain 
success. Forget any former diftereiKe*. 
Be pitoctloal.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M oA Z e' u lo ^ ? ta /n ^
0 1 '
V r

2111 Scurry..............2$3-25ll
Del Aiullu ..............

' nnrl* Trimble .........2$3 1601
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263 44M

^2 )  «M»"' ttooslnt opportoh'to

HILLSIDE DRIVE $21,666
Modern Brick like new, 3 odrm, 
)S3 baths, den. newly carpeted 
thru-out, bit In kitchen, central a ir 
and heot, patio and fned.
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
House with character. 2 full baths, king site bdrm, large living room, 
form dinina rnnm, covered potto, 
orert buy ot S18J00.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
Cleon 2 bdrm with pretty kitchen 
and dining area, carport and fenced. 
Equity negotloble, 5w% at 112.00 a 
mo. Total 310,500.

E. 6th STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm, come- lot, tile fence, qor- 
oge nr shopping entr, 32,000 dn and 
3109 per mo.
REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM
l.rg  living rm , ond owner w ill cor. 
rv note, 33,000 total.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, seporote dining, Irg living 
rm , nr sheppitw, 2 blacks trom 
High School. »cetlen t cortditlon, 
3KT750.
ACREAGE on IS 30 -  31,500.

'•nitsES FOR SALE A-2

GOOD LOCATION

3 bedroom, garage, carpet, 
air condltlonere fenced back 
yard. Total $12,566. Balance 
on loan (4^% Interest) |5,< 
5H. Equity $7,ON.

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 
Phone 267-2113 or 267-57M

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

NEW & USED 
MOBILE HOMES

IS 20 At FM 7N 263-2788 
East of Big Spring

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LAND FOR SA LE — three miles East ot Big Spring, on Midway Rood. Phone, 263-1^ ,--------237-0958, 233-34«t.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
g

A «

Off.: 263-2450 1^ 800 Lancosier

HOUSES FOR SALE A-21
IM M EDIATE OCCUPAHCT on three 
bedroom tW both heme with lew equity 
at IE9 monthly poyments. Fully corpMed, 
fenced bockyord, goroge, built In range, 
even and dishwother. Near Morey 
Elementary 231-1523
M ARCY SCHL — 3 bdrm. 1V3 bths, equity 
heme, oft gor, fned yd, pmts moybe 
under tIOO. |
B IG G ER B ETTER  BRICK — on acre-1 
ogas tor the Irg tom ily. Must be seen 
•jy gppt onlŷ ^
NEAR SHOPPING CNTR — 2 bdrm 
hente w/atl-gor, it you ore o handy man 
A want 0 home to work.
M ARY SUTER .................................. 237A919

BY THE HRESIDE
forget the "w ors" of the business, relox 
A enjoy this spoc-pnld-dsn. The rest of 
the home Is equally Inviting. Solid com 
tort Inside A under o 30 « . covered 
palle. DWo gar. stg. Fned yd. t32,00(>.
DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spec tomily den A k it, 4-bdrms. 
l<eromle bolhs. O ily carpet A drapes. 
Circle dr tor extra perking, povod covered 
petle. shade A Iru lt trees, 821.500.
OWNER WILL nNANCE
Choice dwniwn Mdg . . .  SO x 150,. 2

Patricia Butts — 267-8158
Eqvol Housing Opportunity

WANT A D(M)VER???
It's on oM Arm frame house en o 7S 
Ft. lot convenient to e ll schls. Lets worth 
$3,000.
ATTENTION INVESTORS
5-lurn opts In extra nice condition. All 
rented. > Rev. S40S. Just steps trem shop
ping dree. Asking St 7,500, terms.
75 FT. BUSINESS LOT
with oldtr frame house, taking only 
$5,500 total . . . Low os 3500 dwn .
This is priced to se ll, could use 
residence.

stairway's to well erronaed balcony that _ _ _
coytfB oppftx of A lî  wall cofv TWO ACRES a # a
structfd sttal 4 cortcraH. Good Cradit. tronioo# on WMt Hwv .owner w ill finonce thot w ill sove you "  trontoqe on west Hwy . 
ttSS an c)a*h>i coat. ‘ •oo f®̂  HoaptiM.

not

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N -R EA LIO R

toot 103 Pifrmlan Bldg. OffiiT! 263 4663

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Littad In Tha 
Clattifiad Pagat 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT R/70
PAPER
MOON

Hans — 267-5019 
i Sue Brown — 267-6230 
lA GOOD BUY
At 311,500. Extra Cleon 3 br IVk bth, 

I paneled den, ncor Mercy School. Good I :oon esiobllshed.
START ’74
In this custom built brick. Quollly tram 
storte entry thru-out 1  bdrms, 1 baths, 
tormol llv- ond large paneled den. Din
ing everlooks covered norch A tile  fned 
yd! This you'll like, only $32,500
PROTECT YOUR DOLLARS
Invest m this choice prooerty on Allen
dale. 2 brs. 3 bths, den w/beoutlful 
Irpice. Covered porch tor out-deer tt«- tertolnlng. Sprawl log bock yd. Water well 
tor odded savings. Going tor tlt.TBO.

c4ii TIo m ?  Ti d a
■dual Heostng Opooihmttv

SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights 'UIO weekends

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 
Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

FRESH AS THE NEW YEAR
A dellqhl to shew this 3 br HOME In 
Kentwood. Lrge crpted den steps te 
patio w char-broiler. Assume eld toon
31)0. me.
i r s  FIREPLACE TIME
And the setting Is perfect. In this 4 
dr HOME In Hiqhla-Ki South. Glossed 
porch oftords room tor that new peel 
table. Coll to see.
RESOLUTION NO. 1
Fut yosfr fomlly In this chormHta 
HOME In Porkh.M 1 brms, 3 bhis. form 
llv  d in ., bcoutifvl cobinels In push but
ton kit. thot loins den. Study tor added 
privacy 340.000.
COAHOMA
Lrqe 2 br HOME 0)1 SeAmders St., Equity 
and osiufhe Form ers Home toon at $80 
nor mo Cell for details.
WILL TWO DO?
2 brms, plus pnid den. Nice cret thru- 
out. Tile tned yd. Equity buy, 8100. n

Wko's Wko For Service
Gat a Job ta be done!

Let Experts Da It! 
Depend en the “Wha'i 

Wha” Business and 
Sers'lee Director.

OaOKS^GiLBOT^
1900 SCURRY . . . Fhene 247-2329 . . , Bouel Heestoa eppej mlty
Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA *  VA Uatlngs

JUST MOVE IN AND • SILVER HEELS
START LIVING ( l  btdroom b rkk . total etoctrk. Irg kit A
in this tevety turnlshed two bd<m h o u s e . ^  bumtof flreotoce (Swimh js sepurote eining rm , singl* qoroqe. |tonced, 32.500 dn owtter w ill carry paperi. in:rrg pool tofKedl. dM fa ra fa , (rp work

shrp. oil en S ocres. CoH todoy.HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
a beoutlhil 4 barm, HIghlond South Heme 4 extra torge bedreem brick. 1Sx2E kit 
ivy bth, torm llv  rm , den w,wooO kurn-
i io i : .fantastic buy I
’m  trpi, crpid 'niru^f*drpd,*N Srt X o l den combtnotlon, tireptoca. hot 2 wMer 

by I . *to W "*!;^ ,^  ^  m  n  mrm.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2'HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
BRICK T H R U  bodroem, IVS bMhs, built me. covered petto, attached pc. oge 
Douglos Addition. 83300 iOuity. S' 4 per 
cent loon 231-/473._________________________
FOR SALE by owner — 3 b e d r^ . 
brick house, Mce yord »<d pMle. Addirten a3-4/7g._____________ms

Beaut Itot
HOME FOR S A L !

oR elictrtc hooM I* 
HUIs. M E Caroaoda. HvMr - 

dloMg cemklnetlew. targa dea « /  
HrsalWe. 1 bdmi. 143 b4ML EeaetlM  
letidsceoed wHh tnrti trees. 331,08E. 
Te see. cell $314181 or $87-878$ tor

S H A FFERP I f a
Acouificol

ACOUSTICAL C EILIN G  sprayed, glittored 
or pioin. Rooms ontlrt hovsts Jomos 
TovlOfe Qfttf 4.00 pm 3^-3021.___________

Dirt-Yard Work I
lot-, clecned, leveled Tpp *ol>. borkheet 
work, pruning. Tern L ockhort, 399-4713,
D ir t  w o r k , commercial IhErlng , totsj

DfHca Supplias

Black Topping
tm r seal cootiiie — 
reasonable retee, no job toe sm all. FR EE  ĵTWATE^^ojMCsnn^Jjljg^Wym

T340MA$
T Y FB W R IT E t A O FFICE SU PPLY

Cleared, trees removed, bockhsc work,'
septic tonks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393-, 
S32I otter 5:0$ p m._______________________ j
lY S  TH A f time again. Pruning, Yord 
work. Haul Off. Experienced. Coll 337-7gt2 ' 
or 241-7132.

Painting-Paparing

Book!
BEFO RE YOU eUY — sell — trade, 
see Johnnie's like new '73-'73 Copyright 
books, toot Lonceittr.

Bldg. Supplias

Fix-lt Shop
IN TERIO R AND 
Free estimates. Coll Joe Comet, 13' 
7$3I ofTer 5:00 p.m.

EXTER IO R  pointing.
137-

Mowers, Smell Furniture R e p 0 I r , 
W hitaker's Fli-lt-Stiep. 707 Abrams. 137- 29gt.

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St.
the £ - ltEverything tor the dd-lt-yoo 

Ponellna • Lumber - Pali
oorseltor

nt______

Homo Rapalr Sarvica

t SAVE FU EL 
Wtndew repair, plastic svlwdew cav-

ond sealing. Coll $33- 
ISSS. after 3:1$ p.m.

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
P.AINTING

Coll Bud Geirlsan. S33-7I9S, 
anytime. FR E E  ESTIM ATES.

Q  C A S T LE  g
865 E. 3rd iS ) K2-66I1

Coeoi Heosing OgaertoaMy- -- - .  ̂ 4» - — ^fie RMnferMRie MIKhtlL
WALLY EU3TR ...................
CLIFFA SLATR ...................
KAY MCOANIRL .................
TOM SOUTH ................................

—  $
J  crpt to

Hv ms. nreg lc rotrlE o ir 
csot heal, F r lM  to ssN

$37
$37-7711

•ACNRlOa tr 
Cottage ctesa 3a ceitega, 
dMi A k

2000 Birdwen l a t l f l
Equal Hetising Opoortimlty 

VA A FHA REPOS
2 BDRM — Yg den cernpleteiy paneled, 
except bedrec-nh nice locotlen en Del- 
kn SI. Owner w ill carry with small 
Down poymerd.
1 F R , <ton, wood burntng ftrepfoce, esd- 
tWe city lim its on 1 acre. Coed water 
well, S12.500.
l a r g e  1 bedroom, sep dlnMg A break- 
tost rms. 143 bths, close to J r  Hl Sch.
Real neat A clean.
CLOSE IN—neat, clean, 1 bdrm en I  
ociee. young orchard, stieng woler well—
Big Sprifw or Coahoma scrmels.
3 COMMKRCIAL tu lM n o i — Ml $ tots.
10,250 sq. II. AM In gooq condition. Own 
rr  w ill carry Irg. note. '«M  soue
id e a l  LO(!a TION — ter business ot *»••• 
comer of Birasreil Lone Sooth A Form 
Oeo'' Ton wllh torge building.
C L IFF  TEAG U E ................................  S H I!*
JUAN ITA CW W AY ........................ S IS HJACK SH AFraR ..........  I$7-S149

INCOME FEO FB R TY  East ISth. 1 
BR . 1 both tro M  sH lli storm cet 
A attached I BR oat. Atoa sosoN 1 
BR reist hoose to  adjekitoE tot. OsMi- 
er ssIN carry ooto. AM ter $I1,EN.

. CHOtCR ACRRARB
IM t ACRES to Stofsessall County, 
ever a m l. ea the terk et the E ro as
R iver. 8ts ot fos eaWtooHea. 
i t  Acres North e l cRy 
both state at Nsry. 17$. 1 
city.
I  ociM  ood cantor I 
Drive M Theater oa 
Orn acre Rost 1$ U l

Reeder 
Realtors

Eisual Housing Opportunitv
Pal Medley ..................  267-8616
366 E. 4th ................... 267-8266
Lila Estes ................... 267-6657
Marjorie Hollingsworth 263-238T 
Laverne Gary ............  263-2218
AT LAST, THE SOLUTION
lor those who need 4 bdrm. This Kent 
wood lewel otters thot, plus much, much 
more. 2 bths. Irg den, bit-ln kit, form 
Ivg rm . dbl gor, Immtd povs. $27,000.
A GOOD REASON TO 
CELEBRATE
when you move Into this 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brk ho.Tie nr best. Cen heat A ref o Ir. 
Sop dining plus den. Low tquity. $144 mo.
DELIGHTFUL BY DESIGN
Boomed celling Ivg. im . sets oft this 3 
bdrm 144 bth Kentwood chorme-. New 
shog crp t,. sop den. Priced to le ll otSIt.jOO.
HAVE YOU BEEN PUTTING 
OFF
buylno o h,emo? Start the New Yoor 
rlqhl S invtto In .th is low equity, lew 
pymnt of S73 mo., 2 bdrm on Stadium. 
Hugo llv-den area. Under tItJlig .
SIX REASONS TO BUY
this rvtw Mslino In Edwards Heights. 1 
3xcel loc. 2. Immed. Poss. 3. Roomy 1 
hdrm. 2 bth. 4. Pretty yd w'rose gorden 
\  fruit frees. $. Owner w ill carry note. 
3. Tot prKO only $12,750.
SOME DREAMS CAN 
COME TRUE
Yours w ill when you step Into this spec 
gracious heme on Wosh. Blvd. Over 2JOO 
sq. ft Ivg. oreo in 3 brdm, 2 Whs. huge 
don w 'N repl., bright A olry kit whkh Is 
fully equipped w/ovon, range A dish
washer. 2 pottos tor outdoor entertoln- 
ine- Oft SI. porklno tor 1$ cars. MM ID'S.
UNDER $t,666.
Newly redecorotod 2 bdrm et 1)05 Block -non. Also o roel borgoln at $11 Crel^- 
ten gives you 2 bdrm plus den, b e ^  
kT See these two today'
A NEW YEAR CAN MARK 
THE START OF A NEW YOU
by movtoo closr to shoos, schs, A 
churches 1002 Celtod Is o chermlfig eld
er 2 bdrm home you weuM be proud to 
own Cory tirep ;. Ir f  Ive-din oroa. lA ltO .
COUNTRY ECTATE
sot pn to ocres w/2 gd wells. Irg bom A 
corrals. Poacotut sotting tor tMs boou* 
brk ronrh house boasting I  Irq bdrms. 
2 full bths. "HOUSE EB A U TIFU L" bit.

FARMS I  RANCHES A-S
120 ACRES OF Grassland, stucco house, 
4 m ilts south of hwim. (tood woler 
well, half royally. Coll 137-$$70 or B. 
P. Womock, 2201 Jeonette, Abilerw, Texas 
79802. (915) 372-M04.
MOBILE HOMES A-12
TA KE UP Poyments; 1971 7 0 x 1 4
Porkwood, 3 bedroom 2 twth, wosher, 
dryer. Coll 257-0216 exieftotois 145 bWore 
5:00. 253-1597 oRer.
NEW 1973 TORONADO- 12x50. 3200 and lokt over poyments. Coll 263-$150.
V ER Y N ICE 14x70 mobile home Owner 
w ill moke excellent deal. Phono Mr. 
Lyons, 157-SS31. ____

FURNISHED APTS.
EFFIC IEN C Y APARTM ENT — ootajh 
or sino'e. No chlldrtn. no pots. BlHl 
DOid. 365 month. Coll 253^71.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedroon\  ̂
All Convenien(%s 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmont — furnishod OP 
unfurnished — oir conditioned — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycamore 

SI7-7$t1
Tw o N IC ELY , Cleon otto bedroom 
furnished oportmonts, a ll W lls paid. Closo 
In. Coll 257-5291.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-l
TWO BEDROOM moWlo homo'in prlvoto 
location. Adults onty, pels ottowod. CoH 
257-$345.

12x70 PATRIO T- two bedrooms, two 
boths, rofrigeratad o ir, shog, storage 
shod, anchored, underpinned. Crestwoed,
251-1900.
1973 M OBILE 
bedroom, I'/b

HOME, 12x55 throe 
both, fully furnished

Wosher, dryer, evaporative cooler Includ
ed. Locoted Mountain View Tra iler Pork, 
lot No. 11. No Odulty, toko ovor payment 
$105 monthly. Musi sell by oitd of mortth.

2 bedrooms, eorpotod throughout, 
control .o ir cendltlenlng and hooting. 
Washer, storage reem. enrpert, tenend 
yard, yard molntolned. No WNs 
t it t  a menth. Coll 237-554$ or 
3341.

TWO BEDROOM corpetod, Wlls paid. 
locWed near Collego. Inquira Hughoo Troding Post or phone 257-5361.
FURNISHED TH REE room house, ___
besr No pots. Apply $00 Androo. Phono247-5734.

a "Ihrtog contor" thW It 
Hobby rm Ref elr Under tXLSIS.
MAKE A REFOLUnON
Stoo ooyhto reft) to 1974 and buy 543% 
eduttv Jn this 1 bdrm, newly crptd heme 
m Cntoy. Or perhaps you wouM pretor 
m *  nth PI whkh ettors 3 bdrms. a lts , 
o low equity end 4V|% in t., S71 me. 
omts. Moke epW. to tot both.

JAIME MORALES
Doyt M7-$M 
FHA A VA EEFO S 

Mimory Wolewno
NEAR CATHOLIC CHURCH -  1 br. 143

Chaparral
M obile

H om es
tALBI a FARto 

l .t . 1$ Rost ot toydor Nwg-

m o b ile*o f f I «  u n it
•aMa u»aD a auFa HOiwas 

NO DOWN P A TM IN T . a i .  LOANS 
F .N A . FINFNCINO. MODULAR HOMIS 

FRia D a u v iR Y  a sit-uf. a 
saavica p o l ic y

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAIUS A 

DIFFERENCE

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Wothor, control o ir conditioning end 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, tonced yard, 
yard maintained. TV CoWe, oil W lls oh- espt electricity paid.

267-5546
P’ROM $80

263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4
FOR REN T — untumMwd houto, tour 
bodroontt, twg boths. Twolvo mitos South 

g fy  Htghwuy. Cod SITLFitXon
TWO BEDROOM imtumMstd houtto ssoli to iin tl oorgot, drapery, vontod hooL 
RotrIgorWer qnti range. 263-lS5a
NICE TH REE raom houito g p o i
rat^lberheod. np poto, rmijt* only. CoH

Vfto BEDR(X>m  untumlshod houoe. Pop 
mere Intormatlon phono MbOmiL
TWO BEDROOM unturaINMd house 
torto dsn. living room, ttoro reofii, 
qorogt. Inquire IW  Woshlngten 257-2731.
WANTED TO RENT B4
WANTED TO rent or lease: large throe 
bodrosm w llh small oersogi In Sand 
Springs, Coahoma oroa. Wrlto Box 321.

MOBILE HOMES
th Ke e '

Bril
BEDROOM IvfWilihwd mobil« hfemt wc'tfwr. Fwnewd vortf. F«r

(iiIRnnonon ilion# BI7-46)B.
LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS  20 TR A ILER  park- private toncad 
tot, cobto TV . Par mora Infiniiidtow ghonq 137-$$I0 _______________________
TRAILER SPACE tor rant, odge'~W etty Hmlts. Plenty W room tor cMldrtoi 
Id Pltry. 157-3$47.

ANNOUNCIMtNTS
LODGES ' C-I

hoot a o ir. tltJO S. HS$ dawn, vets no

PAIN TIN G JOBS wonted- 30 yaors ex
perience. For mora Intormotfen coll 253- 
4250.

Carpat Claaning
■ ROOKS CARPETyears experience In Big Spring, not 
g sideline, free estimates. 907 Eost 1$th. 
153-2920
DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free ■■ “  lot.estimofes. Don KInmon, 71p O ^ i 
ftoono 267-5911 or offer 5:00, Ijl-IT M .

CARPETS 4 UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Famous Van Schrader Method Used 
Ixc lu tlve ly  ____

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. „

Phene $5»«74t

City Dal I vary
C ITY D ELIY P R Y  — move furniture ond 
opplloncrs. W ill move one Horn or eom- 

houtehold. Phono 251-1225. tOM West
Tommy CoctfS.

Cbnerata Work
y s ,

tidewpikt end petlM . Coll RIchord Bur
row, 253-4435
D R iv fw A Y S , Sid e w a lk s , ratios s .‘  ■ Robert M itchell,corpontor work 
M7S$47.

Coll

Mobila Hama Sarvicet
W ILL M OVE. Week, oncher ond hook 
up trollors. Free BWImotes. Cull 267-2115

Houaa Moving
CHARLES HOOD 

Hama Moving
N. BIrdWitI Lane M14t47
____________ Bonded end insured____________
HOUSE MOVING -  ISM W «t Sth Street 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 257-2314 day ur

Iren Works

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

A iriest, lostest equipment 
IN TERIO R AND EX TER IO R . 

SPRA Y OR BRUSH 
FR E E  ESTIM ATES
Phanp 213-2868

FAIN TIN G
tru th —Spray. Residential or commoT' 
clo l. Free estimates. All workmqnshto 
quaronteed. Coll J . H. Carter,
1930. > i

PAIN TIN G . PA PERIN G , t(»lng , floating, 
textoning, free estimates. D. M. M iller, 
110 SotHh Nolon. 257-S493.

CUSTOM MADE ornomentot Iron: ,Gotes, 
Porch Potts, Hand R o llt, Firsplaco

M UFFLERS

M U FFLIR  a TA IL  P IP E  SHOP 
Histallatlon Avollubto 
Gasoline Lown Mower 

Enfinet Repaired
WESTERN AUTO

1$4 Johnson

REMODELING

SPECTAL
NEA'i 3 BEDROOM HOME, 

FULLY CARPETED, 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN, 

$12,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS, PRESTON 
REALTY, 263-0501, 267-5019.

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN

CROSLAND
257-2532

BETH
MOREN
157-71$g

0 . Churlolto 
Tippto 

257-5241

w il l  do  light F e i^ ^  ond r« 
repoir, ceramic til# work. Coll 263-0000.

Sarvica Station
PIBLO 'S PREM IBR 

D EA LER  FOR DAYTON T IR ES  
,  Fhene M7-9E14 

3rd A Blrdwell

SALES a  REN TAL AGENTS

THINK D U P LEX : added tneome er tup to o llxed Inrome on retirement. 4 rms 
a  Irg effi optmt. $1000 dn. Owner w ill 
corry papers at 5% Inf. Reotol on optmt 
meets the note. Coll to C.
C-TOOAY »  Duptox, exeat, cond., 1 bdrm, 
llv  rm , both a dW carport, $g. unit. Oo- 
tiroble lo c tItOOO.
3 BR a  Den on CRN Lot, Oulet Nelqh- 
borhood, A "Voluo Plus" bn Todoy's Mor 
Hot. Pay loutty ond Asgumt Larga Loon 
et 443% Int.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR Q UALITY? 
See this beou 1 br, 2 Wh home. Centrol- 
ly loc neor sch & downtown shopping 
groo. This It one of Big Spring's oldoi; 
& Rner homes. Owrwr askliyg tlfM O  w/

Vacuum Claanara
m rsEfflnfl vacuum • cleonert. Sdles-SerYlce- 

ilM lIe t . RWph W olkar, 237-$07l er 253-

'< ir'iwarnwi a—nnaiiEi I'ni'ia
.  TO LIST YOUR BUS|NKSS ar SERVICE1 IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . .
F  idxiki'rdiwifj.'Mn̂

263-

Cox
Real Estate
1700 MAIN

Offlcp -  Home
t r  H s - n o

Large A Lavely — Brk 3 bdrm, 2 Whs, 
frpice. rtfrig  o ir, dbt par, cov. potto, 
tile fence, bockyd w/ fru it trees, a ll 
tor n ixn o .
Super Suburban — like now brk 3 bdrm, 
tvs bths home en 1V$ Acres w/born, 
corrals, etc., excel water erell. $30,000 
Equity Buy — Quick Peteesslen — 3 
bdrm, 1',Y Whs. crptd. Wt-ln R /0 and 
dishwother, 2 bikt from Morey Sch. 
Hurry, just 33,000 equity 
Woshtoften Elvd — Attract brk 3 kdrm 
hotno on Ig fned let, tv rm hot weed 
burning Irpfc, tml dining, comp crptd A 
drpd. 013,750 
Older, But NIM — 3 bdrm, IW  Whs. Ig 
iv  rm . I3x$l kit w/elec Wt-ln R O, dW 
gor, good loc. Real korgoln W 09MOO 
Low Down Puymont — Ownor w ill finonce 
1 bdrm, 1 Wh, sep dan home. Greed buy 
tor 10,500.
Rent Stoppers — 1 bdrm hemes storting
at 35,000.
DOROTHY HARLAND 
LO rC E DENTON . . .  
M A RZEf « R ,a H T
FH ILL IP  ai 
JANE M ~

107-

QUICK POSSESSION — 2 B R , tW bih, Wll-to range A oven, cro l. fned, gor, 
$1,100 doum. poyments OtlBO.
S P L IT  LE V EL  3 ER brk. 143 bth plus 1 
hWt Who. CrpM  ponitod Ihrueut. Ali 
opptiuncos ds. FirepI- 3 tots, fned, did 
per. MM m .
OUT^OF TOWN -  mutt MO. S ER  b rt. 
143 6lh , futty u rg^  kd.poDM Inside. T r i^  to r A carport. Re
duced s u m  Coll today.
VACANT — tmmod pest. 3 b r, sm dM. 
I Wh. per, fned cor. Zofwd for buslnoto, 
1311 EoW Slh, Eoutty Buy.
PARK H ILL  SCHOOL — Oulol A poaeo- 
hd. Short street. BHcfc trim , 1 bdrm, 
don, 143 bth., din oreo. crptd, cent hoot 
a otr. DW carport, ItOO sq a . $14JI0. 
CWl today.
1$ UNIT concrete etock mWel. priot 
rtaht. Only $19J00. Coll for mere Into. 
SEVERA L etty loto.

J. W ALTER UNGER MMdM
Equal Houtina Opportunity

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 2 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE W 4 m .

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

367-7856 after $:66 p.m. 
sreckdayE

STATED
Spring CommundoH^ 
day and proclko a ti 
ooch month. VHItert

CONCUSVE.
bM
Monday.

STATED  USEETINO Mr  
SMb if, Chapter no.  T 4  
R .A IA . Third Thurtdoy io d i 
month, 7:2B p jiL

STATED M EETIN G Elg S « » ^
s s r s t s j a - t s M t t
7:3$ P-m. visISart WPlcsmo.

Pout twoolt, WJW.
H . U

l l t l  on

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
1267 Douglas Pk- 263-2161

For ReW Estate Intormatlon Cell
0 . H. Doily ...........................................S37-dt$4
S. M. Smith ...........................................St7-5tS1

Nights at7-7E32
9 ACRES Western H ills, SIAIXIO 
5 ACRES Wostorn H ills, tdJMO

CORNER LOT en Crtgg. SIOMO 
f  Edrm , kitchen, din rm , llv  rm with 
flro ploco. l 1t,eo$
110 ACRES North West pert of town.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, bath, 4%
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets gal(m, 
Spanish decor. Ail this for only

$6850

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
I  W. F(M 7$$ ME BErlag

MAOOARI 
ELM A ALDBRSON

In YAUBNAN .. 
M M  ............... ..
ID u y m »M7-$$$7

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9 0
1417 Wood

tl5(M down, a  assume tstob loon 
soves Int.

.this

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM 4  DEN

Neor shspptna cantor. - Concrete Week 
fence and stordds buildings. Auto- 
motlc outsMo lighting. Addilionol 
rooiL drivewey, $11 .0$$.

^  P . 0 . Box tm  
E lf  Spring, Tex. 7972$

2 6 7 - ;W l

Rentals — Appraisals

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

364 Mtin 267-M61

S loom bouse $ WtsuMtor wiU-
tru ll Iroos-Soll er Trudb d ir Small 
M abllt Homo. 888 Culp-Caahwna.

Nights 217-8846

HOME POE SALE
3 bodrosm, 1>6 both, lorgb don/kttch- 
on. ftroploco, dsobis goroge end wolor
well. One ocre or throe ocres. (.o- cotM throe mRoo Esgt of dig S^tog, 
DorHcb Addltloa. M dld  yrmi throe 
ocres. or $19, Mi wHb ooo acre. To 
see. coll B81-218a or 2M-8tS1.

Zip Up A  
Pantdress

WE LOAN mortoy on now or used moWte 
homos. Firs* Federal Savings a  '
500 Main. 157-0252

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MUST SELL  1971 Stardust mobile homo, 
14x35. two full baths. 2 bodreoms, one 
yeor old ond no equity- 2534)747.
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Trove! Tro llers, Compers, 
Hotord, Comprehensive, Perrwtol Etfects, 
Trip . Terms ovollaWe. 257-M02.

RENTALS
B-3FURNISHED A PTS._______

o k E  b e d r o o m  turntfhed duplex. S75 W ilt paid. Single er coupt# only. No 
peto ptoose. McPonald Really. 351-7514.
LARGE 7 n E  bedreom, ntaety furnished, 
b ills pold. Call bolwaen 7:00 and 8:00 
o.m. or oftar 5:00 p.m. 253-3758.

NEAR HOWARD 
COLLEGE

Idool toeotlon to North Collogo Fork. 
Three bedreem brick, UNcd sMnglc 
roet, toncad yard, ceyertd potto. 
utRlty roam and EoraEt, nktra nice 
ccnditlon. New en market — under 
t18,SM. Equity buy, er new teen 

McDenuld Reutty. 281-7511

Nl̂ fe
Nolqn,

People of Distinction ' 
Live Elegantly A t»

CORONADO
HILLS APTS.

I. 1 a  S ■edreum
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at A FT 35 
M rs. Alpha Merriten

T h 4 e E  room furnished duplex 
paid. 507 Eost 17th. Apply 1308

FURNISHED OR unfurnished aoortments, 
Mto to three bedrooms, b ills paid, $80 
up. OWIce Hour?: i  OS to 4:00. 253-7811 
Southlond Aport’-.w<ts, A ir boto Rood.

No wonder smart women 
have a passion for pantdresa- 
ingf* There’i  nothing ao oom- 
foriable for work tad play. 
Zip up this one in new knits.

hinted Pattern 4897: Half 
Sizes 10^. im . 14^, im .  1U4. 
Misses’ Sizes 8, 10. 12, 14, 16, 
18.

Send $1.16 for ea<:h pattern.
Add 25c for each pattern for 
first-class mail and special 
handliiig. Srad'to Aine Adanv 
care of The Herald.
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Start The New Year Right!
IN A BOB BRO CK FORD A-1 U SED  CAR  

WITH T H E  100% "OWNER S E C U R IT Y  PLAN ”

GET A GREAT START ON

1974
M AKE TH IS  YO UR B ES T  Y E A R  EV ER !

— learn to sell real estate—

* AT NO COST TO YOU *
Employed Men end Women —  Work either part or full time

And EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
•  Complete Sales Training
•  Real Estate License Training
•  Sponsorship for youi*’ Texas Real Estate License

Never before has there beea sech a vast opportuaity to MAKE MONEY as 
there Is today la the real estate professioa. Those who have takea advaatage of the 
tralaiag coarse offered la the past by NORTH AMERICAN TOWNS of TEXAS have 
proved this fact Each aMoth stadeats la oar program, as well as advaaced sales- 
mea, pocket thoasaads of dollars la commlssloe checks.

We offer the flaest sales tralalag available aaywherc, backed op by 2$ years of 
saccessfal real estate developmeat. Aad we offer tralalag to prepare yoa to take 
yoar Texas real estate ihlesmaa's Urease exam . . .  all talUoa frw. AO yoa pay b  
|2t.M for oar profesdoaal real estate text materlab. Aad, la additloa, we spoasor 
yoa for that valaaMe Texas real estate salesmaa’s Ucease.

If yoa weald like to kaow more aboat oar dyaamic sales trablag program . .  . 
aad how we have tralaed mechaalcs, clerks, secretaries, mUltary persoaael aad 
Buay others to be high paid real estate profcssloaab . . . thea come to oae of 
these OPPORTUNITY MEETINGS.

la additloa yoa wtO be offered a bomesite membership at Fort Clark Spiiags 
. . .  However, It b  aot aecessary for yoa to parchase b  order for yoa to earoll 
b  oar trabbg program.

Trucks Trucks Trucks
’71 FORD FIDO Ranger Pickup, power steering and 
brakes, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone blue paint, 4-speed
transmission, air, .....................................$2295
low mileage

’71 FORD FIDO Sport Custom Pickup, short-wide bed, 
power steering, power brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, radial tires, 2-tone ......................  $2195
green and white

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone brown and white, 
low m ileage................. ..................................

’70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, complete-fl Ily equipped, one owner, black vinyl roof
over medium gold metaUic, $2595
was $2895. NOW ...............
’72 PONTIAC Grand Ville, 2-dr hard
top, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air. cruise control, power win
dows and seats, low mileage, white with 
white vinyl roof, mag wheels, C 7 |Q C
racial tirpc u/as NOW

’73 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham, 
4hdr, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 15,000 miles, one owner, 
like new, gold metallic with brown vbyl
roof, was $^95. $3495
NOW

radial tires, was $3295. NOW 
’73 OLDS Delta 88, 4-dr sedan, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic,
air, maroon with beige $3295

’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door se
dan, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, V8, low, low
mileage, white vinyl roof $2195
over silver gray

interior, was $3395. NOW .. .

’72 CHEVROLET Nova SS, power steer
ing, power brakes, air, automatic, 350 
V8 engine, bucket seats, 28,000 miles,
extra nice, red with $2895

$2995
*72 FORD FlOO Pickup, standard transmission, V8, long
wide bed, nice clean pickup, .................... $2295
light green finish

’73 FORD Mustang, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering, air, automatic, V8, white 
halo vinyl roof over red, matching
white interior, ............  $3595

’67 FORD FlOO Pickup, automatic transmission, V8, short
wide bed, radio, heater, white and beige, air, $1195
excellent condition one owner
’72 FORD F250 Pickup, long-wide bed, power steering 

......................................... " eland brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, extra fuel
tank, extra shai^, 2-tone $2995
yellow and white
73 FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, equipped with power

mmuoning, j
transmissibn, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone black . $3595steeringing, power brakes, air cone 

inussion, V8 engine, delmi 
and white paint, low mileage

automatic

9,000 miles
’72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, equip
ped with power steering and brakes, 
automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
green vinyl roof over 
medium green m eta llic .........
’72 FORD Gran Torino Sport, 2-door 
hardtop, equipped with power steering 
and Iwakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8 engine, medium green metallic,

SSr"*..................... $2895

black interior
’70 PONTIAC BonneviUe 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, auto
matic, V8, power seats $1595
and windows
-  WORK CAR SPECIAL —
’69 BUICK Wildcat 4^1r, power steer* 
ing and brakes, air, automatic, C T Q C  
V8, radial tires ....................
’73 FORD Mustang Fastback, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic V8, 
factory warranty remaining, light blue
with matching $3695
interior

’72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8,
medium blue with ..........  $2895
matching interior

”72 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham 
2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8, power seats 
and windows, AM/FM stereo radio, blue
pinyl roof over white, $2995
matching interior

If You Don't 
Know The Car, 

Know And Trust | 
The Dealer

TA K E 30 MINUTES —  Com* G*t Acquainted

Satvday, Jaaury U, 1174, 2:N P.M. 
Holiday laa. Bridge Ro«b —Big Spriag

Saaday, Jaaaary 1$. 1974. 4:N P.M. 
Oar MMIaad Office—2197 Wext Texas, 

MIdlaad

GET ’THE RIGHT DEAL 
FROM ME ON THE 

NO. 1 CAR 
WITH THE

NO. 1 RESA LE VALUE  
I'M DON WIGGINS

I Ml NMT Ctavyt Or UmO Cart Par
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 

IMl E. 4tk 267-7421

-'rr-

No Obligation *  No Experience Necessary 
NORTH AMERICAN TOWNS of TEXAS, Inc.

developers of Fori Clark Spriags

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
494 Prire aad doa't 

Worry aboat the Price
Ray Alaalx 

267-9312 Owaer

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

Obtala HUD Property Report from developer and read It before sigalag aaylhlag. 
HUD aeltber approves tbe merits of the offeriag. aor the valae, If aay, of the 
property.

SPEHAL NOTICES C-2SPECIAL NOTICES

G EN ER A L IN SURAN CE
Pboae 263-6292 P.O. Box 21S1

Mobil* Homas— Motorcyclas— All Typat of Bonds 
Auto *** Fir* *** Lit*

All Agas * All Military Gradas * All Occupations

C. V. RIORDAN AG EN CY
2116 nth Place Big Spriag, Texas

ROADRUNNER •  
CHEVROLET •

SPORTS CAR •  
HEADQUARTERS • '  

OF WEST TEXAS •
’’For th* Bast Daals*  

on Whaals" •  
Roadrunner Cbcvrolel •  
Staatoa, Texu 756 3311 ^

FIELD

ELECTRiaAN

For Big Spriag Area

Ixeorienced M ontew rtc tank bal-a>WtW V** ^WOVTae ImWBp A
power sytlcrm  Pestred. Some pole 
cUmMM necessory. Tep wofev re- 
lir smenf , sm rltifs. hosptW IielW i, In- 
•ronce pmn eflerrP . TOOLS A P IC K

UP MsMiPed. Te apply; CoN Oenerol 
Electrtc M lH M  or swHe 7M S. JePn 
Sion. MW na. T x . PPTtl

NIGHT BAKER  
APPLY IN PERSON 

WINCHELL'S DONUTS

“FOREIGN CAR’’ 
REPAIR 

All Makes 
BILL’S CHEVRON 

STATION
n i l  Lamesa Highway 

PHONE 2634541 '

HELP WANTED, Mbc. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

All Clean 
and

Ready to go!
AMC Hornet’ 4-door, 6-cyllnder 
engine, automatic transmission, 

power steering, green with white vinyl
top, air conditioned, low $2495
mileage

97 n  BUICK LeSalH^ coupe, equipped 
with power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioned, 
mag wheels .................... . $2695

CLERK TYPIST, oxprr . . . .  
SALES — provtout *xprr .. 
INSURANCE CLK — oxp«r.
rBTNE’T-^............. .

. tnsil
OPEN

9 7 7  DODGE Colt, 4-cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, air con

ditioned, a new 
car trade-in . . . . $1995

E—Cpmpony «rtll tram ....O i'EN

9 7 7  CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, V8 
engine, standard transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, air, %-
vinyl roof, mag wheels, $3495

ISALES—oxptrloncrA loral .........  OPEN
iPROGRAMMER—J yrort. oxpOfNnco
: on UNIVAC mocol* ...............  SIITXN
j CHEMIST— 3 yoori •xptricnet,
: boric roworcb, rttocol* ........  S30.000lOPERATORS-Compony will from,
i rdocolr ......................................... f»S0+
FOREMAN—buiWina moftrloi 

txporlmc*, local .........  EXCELLEN T

977 OLDSMOBILE D e l t a  Eighty 
Eij^it, power steering, power

extra nice

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

brakes, AM/FM stereo radio, 0 4 9 5  
extra nice, for only ............

9 7 7  TOYOTA Corolla, 4-speed trans- 
mission, air, AM/FM J 2 5 9 5

radio, vinyl roof

90*Q FORD LTD Country Squire stat- 
tion wagon, 10-passenger, V8 en

gine, automatic transmission, power
steering and brakes, air, $1295

9 7 7  FORD Pinto, 4-speed transmis-
Sion, % -v iny l roof, $2595

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

LODGES C-I PERSONAL
BUSINESS OPT

C-5
E-W ERIENCEO PART-TVno mlWi wo. Apply In porron pi Dnort SorxN 
RnNrurora, W nl Highway M.

Plo lm Vm to*^ o^ sit A FOR SALE — pictur* fromo
dov, 7 :»  p.m., 3rd end M o ;n .l5?r„S^ * «>" »■ *«* oi. Locoirt In Big Soring.

thop. II 
linlmont

SCHOOL 
1:30 O.m.

TEACH ER 
to 4:30 p.m.

wonts bdby-WHor 
m my homo. Colt

VH itorj wolcomr
Fronk Morphlc. W M I C»dl Oroke 
T . R. M orrit. Soc. I -------------

SPECIAL NOTICES POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE Flfhtrm on't Slop. 

__  ; moot qrc-ory, bkw ««yon doyiC -'Sundoy boor) 13:00 npon-lO: '7, pnont uroOM
Smoked 

o week. 
00 p.m.

NEED H ELP  Desporoltly for ricovorlno 
porolyiit patient, pretor H unt with 
llcentc, but w ill consider NursdS Aide. 
Salary and hours open. Coll NS-3431 
In Vincent for more Intormotlon.

RECORD COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL I-8I7-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS

I Joe P . Rios

The He-old Is oulhorired to announce th* 
following condidotes lor public oNke. 
subiect to the Democrollc Prlm ory of May 4th. H74.
Stole Senoter—30lh O istr. 

CHARLES FIN N ELL 
RAY FARABEE

Cl e a n  r u g s  like new, so eosy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric iHiom 
m o*r. t200. G. F . woekers S*hre. |

Heseerd Coonty Clerk 
M ARGARET RAY

BEFO RE YOU buy 
Homeowner's Coverome. See W ilsons 
losuronce Agency. f7ig Moln Street

or renew youriHewerd County Treasurer 
' FRANCES GLENN

Ph jne 367-6164. ' Heyyord County Judge
I A. G. M ITCH ELL

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

House of Represenletlye
! OMAR BURIESON

-17th O lsl. Texas

BUSINESS OP.
FHA properties ore offered for sole fo. 
d 'Oiified purchosers without regard to the 
rrosptcflye purchaser s rore. color, creedj 
or noturol origin.

•IMMEDIATE INCOME’

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 -  $12,000 loan 6^%.

400(i West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167

Reason for selling 
Health

BURGER CH EF new occeptlno opplica- 
floos lor doy ih IH ; oppfy morningeL_______
TWO BEAUTICIAN S needed seith feflew  Ing. Phone 363-30SS lor more Inlormollon.
TWO BEAUTICIAN S needed; must be 
ropoIHe of yyerklng four days o week, 
toking over oireodv built clientele. Musi be real prolesdior>al ond experienced. 
Coll Bernadette 363-3101, Evenings 367- 7754
MONEY AND fun selling Studio G irl 
Cosmetics. Pherte Moxine Cox, 363-7T3S 
(NO) 631-400S toll free anytime.
STAN LEY HOME ProAicts hoe openm« 
for full ond port time Dealers to hmp
vrilh fall and Chiistmos business rush. 
Coil Edith P . Foster, 2634123

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

LOST It FOUND ________ ^
LOST HALF Germon \hepherd vicinity
ol 14th Street. Maybe heeding for Abilene 
Phone 267-0730, 267-7443.
PERSONAL C-5
IF  YOU Drink — If s  'rour Business. 
II You Wont To Stop It'd A lctiellci 
Anonymous Business Coll 367-̂ 44

Distributor — port or full time fo Sup
ply Company estoblished accounts with
RCA-CBS Disney Records. Incetne pessi 
b llilles up td SION per month sylth only 
S35N required tor Inventory and tralrs- 
Ing. Coll CO LLECT for M r. James, 
(SI 7) 4616061.

“NO BABY IS 
UNWANTED!’’

rj oardlne
•o dbertlen, ceniccf The Edna Olodgey 
Heme, ,23M ■ Memahlll, Fert Werth. 
Teyos ><1lt .Tetadhene H7-t2fi33t4.

DEALERSHIPS 
Available Now

Blue Delghm Peels wtth efficas ks M 
dtles m the South wonts to egen oo 
office m Big Sprlnf. Heme efftat 
fra in k if B Sugervlsten. Write C. H. 
W alls. I l l  N E . loth S t., Mineral 
Wens, Texas 76M7 or coll (117) 32S- MSt.

TWO f u r n is h e d '  loungen 
SIM . to S22S.. Coll 267-S 71
Informotion.

for leoso. 
1 for more

IMMEDIA’TE OPENINGS.

Experienced Cible Chief Technicipn 
ond Several Senior Tadm ldans. Send 
resume and salary reqoirements Ig ; 
Diversified Cemmonlcatlen Inv^ In c

911 AoRtla St. 
LeveHaad, Texas 79336

N EED MAINTENANCE engineer — apply 
to moryoger, the Settles Hotel.
WANTED EXPER IEN C ED  Roustabout 
gong pusher. Coll T , A. Whitesides. 
Westbrook, Texes (SIS) 644-3461___________
EX PER IEN C ED  b lE S E L  M echanic,~ ^
|y O iA  Express, Highway M, Midland. 
'Texas. Conflict B ill Gregory. (SIS) 4 ^
97B3.

Secretarial-Clerical Position
word College at Big Spring. Texos 

hos o secretorlolklerlcal position avail 
oWe m the office of D Irectw  of Physical Ploof.
O uollfkallons; High School Education. 
Prefer two or more years experience m 
0 business office. Must be oMe to type
0 mrnimum of fiflv  IWPM, be fomlllor 
with bosk oNIm mochine.
Duties: General secretarial duties such 
os typing, filing, momtuimna inventories 
on supplies, recording expenditures, etc. 
Sdory — S3N per month — 13 months. 
Liberal trliw e benefits. Appikatlon moy 
be mode to the Director of Personnel, 
Howord College. Big Spring, Texas. How
ard Colloge cn Big Spring Is on ofttrmo. 
live AcHon/Equol Opportunity Educotion-
01 Institution and Employer.

low mileage, extra nice 
f J 2  OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme,

POSITIONS
OPEN

staff nursing 3 to 11 and 11 to 
7 shifts. Respiratory therapy 
trainee. Contact the person
nel director nt the Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital. 
811 Main. Phone 26M211. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NEED
IMMEDIATELY

Cemblnatlen X-Roy and Loberptory 
technictan. N  heur week. He night 
epil. CIMte. Contact M. Jean Crww- Mrd, M.r. (ASCP) 76S-S«*.

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time A fnll time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

N(3W I 
Group

FORMING A New country Rock 
feoturing femole singer, drume, 

light rbow and need leod, base, rhythm 
and organ. Write Route 1, Box 740, 
Big Spring. _____
LIGH T D EL IV ER Y , uso yOur own car, 
local oreo. Foe more information phone 
267 2062.

$

G EN ERA L O FFICE work, giiod teleptione 
yolce. pleoiing personollty. For more 
Informorton p h m  M7-3042.

4

power steering, power brakes, 
air, vinyl roof, mag wheels, local 
owner, a new 
car trade-in ...........................

radio, low mileage

’72 T 0  Y 0  T Ar Carina, automatic 

vinyl top, a new car trade-in
transmission, air, $2395
AMC Gremlin, 6-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, local one

en-9 y a  AMC Gremlin, 6-cylinder
■ ^  gine, standard trans- $1795

owner, another 
new car trade-in $2495

mission, luggage rack

9 y a  TOYOTA  ̂ Corona 4-door, 4-speed
■ *  transmission, air $2195

9 T ^  CAPRI, 4-cylinder engine, auto- 
* ^  matic transmission, air condi-

conditioned, vinyl roof

tioning, vinyl top, 
mag wheels ......... $3495

JIM M Y HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. GREGG — 267-2555

POSITION WANTED, M
GENTLEM AN SEEKIN G  pompor |ob. II 
yoors expwlooce In Oil Bold work. Write 
P . 0 . 545, Coahoma.

INSTRUCTION G

1?B5 Nolon — block from^paliod. Coil 
Height] School. Coll 263-60(0 . ___
PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 607 EoN 
13fh. Coll M rt. J . P . PrulH , 263-3463

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADSr

FINANCIAL ' H

BORROW $100
ON YOUR SIGNATURE.

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnals

263-7338 Big Spring, Taxnt
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILD CARE J-3
5ANO SPRINGS orea; mature reliable 
mother w ill babv-»lf my home. Ideol 
for working mothers. 393 5599 »
■ABY-SIT in my home, 6 tfoys o 
oqes two ond up. Phone' 263*0443.

week.

WANT TO Ivolch smoll children In my 
home. S doy I  o week. Reoepnobie. Phone 
263-1610.

CHILD CARE
WANT TO keep, few smoll children, 
my home, Day or night, seven days 
week 263 2326.
CH ILD CARE- Stole licensed, private — enable. 10$nursery,, doy, n y j^
17th, Phone 363-2

West

BABY-SITTIN G ; by the hour, 
sxeek. Nemo Pearce, 363-1663.

day or

Glen Hughes
SITTIN G  IN my heme six doys a week 
ond piJrt-time For more Intormotlon 
363 1975.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
$1.7 5 -doten. Also do bobv-slttlng. Phone 
263-0605.
SEWING J-l

HOME SEWING — Pont suits, dresses, 
shirts and pfc. Phone 263 1041 lor more 
Intormotlon.

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1
40-20 JOHN D E E R E , 3 point hontup 
on diesel In good shope. Power cteerlng, 
power brakes. After 6:00 p.m. (117) 
639-2301.

FOR SALE
Ferd frocter with terfc lilt , ssbich 
truck with weMer, tsve tea Ferd 
truck ssith groin bed and ckltte 
beards. Coll Je t C. Fkunmer gt 
363-1033 or 3$3-70« otter S;00 p.m.

LIVESTOCK K-3
A^PALOOSa '  s t u d  — (Coploin Bud) 
Stendinq, o ssg fee. Hos produced 95 
per cent blanket colts, out of ptoln 
mores. (915) 2634379 or 2634919.

Stock N( 
1973 FO 
power a 
list prici

Stock Ni 
1973 FOl 
top, Ioa( 
cruise c 
$5085.14.

LI

'73
borgnn 
exhansl 
factary 
extra i

'71
Mae w 
nntomi 
nice ai 
Other 
from.

f I



95

Itop,
lUtO-

95

)wer
V8.

blue

95
ham
and

eats
blue

95

Tans-

S95
smis-

S95
matic

S95
igine, 
I one

195
auto-
XHUU-

195

IN

K-1
Mint hon»L-i>wer H ttrlng , 

■m. ( I lf )

Mil,

•M cam*

:<n>to<n Bud) 
preductd 9$ 

v t of pkHn Û 19.

BOB BROCK FORD'S

FINAL CLOSEOUT
All 1973 DEMOS

And EXECUTIVE CARS!
THFSF DEMOS CARRY THE I
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS WE’VE 
EVER OFFERED!! THEY MUST 
BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY!

stock No. €3«
1973 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan, 
power and air, $3395
list price $4822.

Stock No. 914
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, loaded with equipment including 
cruise control, list price

Stock No. 1398
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, power and air. cruise control, 
driver training car,
Ust price 15038. NOW . $3595

Stock No. 891
1973 FORD Gran Torino Sport 2-door, 
power and air, bucket seats, AM/FM 
stereo radio, rally equipment, 
list price $5145.
NOW ............... ..........

Ust

$3695

$5085.14. NOW

THREE 1973 Model

L E A S E  CA RS
Now Available!

Stock No. 1148
1973 FORD Ranger XLT Pickup, 
power and air, 390 V8 engine, auto
matic transmission, Ust 
price $4780. N ow .......... $3595

— Well equipped — 
Tremendoua Savings!

Stock No. 1SS3A
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, executive car, low mileage,
power and air, Ust $3695

Stock No. 871A
1973 FORD LTD Brougham 4-door 
hardtop, full power and air. Twin 
comfort lounge seats, Ust 
price $6200. NOW ............. $3995

price $5200. NOW

Stock No. 864 ‘
1973 FORD LTD 4-door Pillared hard
top, power and air, Ust ^ 3 4 9 $
price $5014. NOW

FO RD

M ERCURY

L IN C O LN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
‘Drive a I J i t le ,  Save a Lift"
» 500 W. 4th Street ^ Phone 267-7424

GRAND PRIX
PonHoc't clastic luaury sport

It's bad to pay 
much for

too
a car

It's worse to pay
too little.

T H A rS  W HY W E DON T  
HESITATE TO RECOMMEND 
GRAND P R I X . . .  YOU'LL 
STILL BE PROUD OF IT  
LONG AFTER THE LAST 
PAYMENT'S BEEN MADE 

5 In Stock Now With Morn 
On Tho Way. Como Soo.

Looking for a USED CAR??

'73 PONTIAC hardtop, beautiful
burgundy with white vinyl top. 49# V8 ebgiue, dual 
exhaust, automatic, power steering and brakea. 
factory air, factory tape player, locally^ owner and 
extra nice.

'71 OLDSMOBILE "Sf,/
blue with white vtayl top, mag wheels. V8 eugl^. 
automatic, power steering and brakes, air, extra 
nice and priced to sell.
Other nice, clean, late-model used cars to choose 
from.

IS

Y O U R

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  

A  L I T T L E  O U T D A T E D ?

$3395

$2395

CHEVROLET %-ton Pickup, loaded,
350 V8 engine, Ult steering wheel . . . .
FORD Mustang Grande, loaded including factory
tape player, under 2,000 miles, O C D C
351 engine ........................................  3 ^ 3 5 1 3
FORD Galaxie 500 4<loor, loaded,
11,000 miles, one owner ....................
CADILLAC C 3C Q C
CouTC DeVUle, loaded .........................  3 3 3 3 3
FORD C 1 7 Q C
4̂-ton Pickup ........................................  3 A I 3 3

CHEVROLET Impala
Custom coupe, loaded .................... .
CHEVROLET Chevelle SS396,
4-speed transmission .......................
FORD
LTD. loaded ......................................
BUICK
Eleclra 225, loaded .........................
PLYMOUTH C 7 Q C
Sport Fury, loaded .................................. 3 * 3 3
TONTIAC C 7 Q C
Catalina coupe, loaded .............................. 3 * 3 3
PONTIAC
coupe, needs work .......................  MAKE OFFER
CADILLAC C C Q C
Coupe DeVille ...........................................  3 3 3 3

$1395
$1395
$1095
$1095

CRAWFORD
Pontiac - Datsun

SEE Art MadeweU Or Glenn Wallace At:

A R T M A D EW ELL. 
NEW & U SED  CA RS

811 E. 4th — Dial 267 5579

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Frido'y, -Ion, 11, l'974 7-B

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREE!

W A N T  A D  

R A T E S
MINIMUM CflARGE

15 WORDS
Consecutive Insertions

(B * Mir* I*  Munt nam*. •Sd tcu  ond 
p)iMi* nuinb*r II In cK iM  In v*ur od.)

I day .....................  ward
1 day* ...................  1.SS—17c word
1 d*y> .......................>;3S—SU word
4 doyi ...................  1.75—U c word
5 doyi ........................ 4.M—Itc  word
tth day ............................................  FRBB

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 consec*
utive days beginning.........................................

________________________________  ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to The. Big Spring Herald. Use'label below to mail frtal 

My ad should reed .................................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
P in ST CLASS P B b A i T n o . 1, BIO  SPn ihO . TBXAS

H ERA LD  WANT AD D EPARTM EN T
, P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

Travel Movie 
Is Scheduled
The Royal Viking Line’s new 

travN movie wUi be shown ait 
the Big Spring Country Club 
starting at 8 o’clock this even-

^ h e  public is invitod'to b« 
in attendance. There wtR be no 
charge and refreshments wiU be 
served.

Bill and Dorothy Ragsdale, 
who will escort an upcoming 
tour for West Texans, will sarve 
as hosts at the meeting tonight.

The Ragsdales are represent
ing laptain Travel Inc., which 
is working out details for the 
April 28-May 16 tour, which 
starts at the Midland ah* tor- 
minal. Tour stops will be San 
Francisco, Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico, Acapulco, the Panama 
Canal, Columbis, Jamaica, 
Haiti, the Bahamas, Fort Lau
derdale and Miami. Most of the 
tour will be by ocean vessel.

A representaitive from Captain 
Travel wiU be on hand tonight 
to answer questkms about the 
cruise.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1771
?don*

g e n s r a i.  e l e c t r ic  11 < ^ c
tfrioorolor# oncoHonl condition, 111#. 

M 7 S 0 0 6 .______________ ____

1 SIGNATURE elec, dryer
...............  849.95

1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
6 mos. warranty.......... $149.95
1 EUREKA vacuum cleaner,
upright ............................. $29.95
1 ZENITH portable 19 inch

iW & wht TV ................... $99.95
'1 14 CUBIC FT. Montgomery 
I  Ward 2 dr. reflrig. . . . . . .  $89.95
|l  WESllNGHOUSE bit - in 1 oven w/mlrror window, real 
late model .........................$69.95
36” ROPER gas range — real 
nice ................................  $69.95

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
DANISH MODERN ooucli, cxn^roO In 
wMI* onO Nock foko fur, 0 .  AlOd 
Antique record cabinet, good condition 
(u i« 04 a oo r), 0 .  Phono SU -70  
tor oppNntmoot to »**;__________________
MBSOUITE FIREW OOD tor MiO. 
cord, %3S rick . Phono 1U-0«07.

m
M BSOUITE WOOD for k Oo, 0  O cord. 
CNl 1674747. ____________________________
USED YELLO W  tirobrick. 1 conhi oodt. 
Phono 161-64(7 tor more Intermotlon.
r e f r ig e r a t o r  a n d  ftov* tor M l^ 
both In good condition. Coll S67-7SH 
otter S:00 p.n>.___________________________
ANTIQUES L-12

BIG SPRINGA

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

-

New white chest ....... ...$4995
Baby Walker .............. ....$4.95
Travel Bassinette . . . . ....$995
Maple cradle .............. ...$4495
Cosco jumper ............ ....984S
Potty chair ............... ...95.98
Car Seat ...................... ....$5.95
Crib on a bed .............. ..$10.95
Car chair .................... ...IS.19
Table & attached chair ..$12 98
Covertible chair ......... ...S6.9S
Infant seat .................... ...$395
Folding chair .............. ...$249
Trainer seat ................ ...94 95
3 way play tab le .......... ...$7-77

V IS IT  OUR BARSAIN  BASEM ENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

no Main 267-2631
FOR EA SY , Quick corpot cleaning, rent 
otoctric ihompoeor. only 51.00 gor day 
orlth purctioiq et tiu *  Lustro, B If Spring Hordworo.
SPEC IA L: A LL now dr***cr, m irror, 
ctie-t. hfodboord. m oltr**-. boo 
tromo — Site. W ntorn Mottrost.■iTtS?;

WE
BUY
SELL

TRADE
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques
1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS . 

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

2M Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M l
1*71 YAMAHA UOCC Enduro, 1700 mllot. 
5 0 . Phono 161400*. '
1*71 SUZUKI GT-NOK SEBRIN G , Ilk* 
brand n*w. txtromoly low mHoogt. 1100 
Hamilton or plion* W j.0 1 ._____________
POR SA LB : I*7 | Horl*y DovlOien, ISOcc 
motercycto, Idw mlltogo ot 510. CNI ai74l7S
LEAVIN G TOWN — mud (t il. 1*6* 
— ISO amioce troll Wkt. 51(0 or botl 

d r. IW t BIrOwtII.
1*71 ISO SUZUKI MOTOCROSSER. Good 
eo lation , m otr o rlro t. 51S0. Phon* Ml- 
7476. .

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1*71 FORD 
Mu*, omit* 
automatic. i npnty. Eooollont co 
tdk* ovor paymontc.. 
MOVIE NAMBS

GRAN Tpftno Sport, light vtnyl iparts rp ^  0  V I 
poor, cor, ottll undor oMr-

0 0 0  on
167-BMO.

1061opmp body work.
FORD, 51«L

O o i Soulti O oiM .
Good ear. but n«pdi

t*S* CH EVRO LBT, POUR dOÔ  .  
oyllndtr, working cor. M r condHton. 
•o d  otMr. Ptwn* 1674001.
1*70 COUGAR — E X C IL L IN T  condIWon. 
IMtuM eonddor Irodg tar pickup. CMI id iyk. Anytint*167-S006 dftar 6:RX

1*66 CTO . AUTOM ATIC. 
h*at*r. W ill M il a ioop. 
Purdu*. Coll 167-5176.

17Z7

SBLL-TRADE I 
6 eyilndor. Mr ,
5S7S. 167-6S46. I6M Runnolt

VollMtt taur

HOUSTON (AP) -  Three 
Corpus Christ! men and a Hous
ton resident were charged here 
with allegedly possessing 1,500 
pounds of marijuana worth 
$135,000.

Agents with tiie U.S. Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
said they arrested the men 
after they drove two vehicles 
loaded wMh the weed to a ware
house here.

Charged were Gilbert Domin- 
guse de loe Santo Jr., 30, 
Franciscc Cisneros Lopez Jr., 
29, and Guadalupe Angel Mon- 
telongo, 32, all of Corpus 
Christi, and Carlos Elizando 
Genadez, 24, of Houaton.

The U.S. agents alleged in 
their complaint the suspects 
were trying to sell the drug to 
them for ^  a pound.

U.S. Magistrate H. Lingo 
Platter set bond of $50,000 for 
Gonzalez and bonds of $25,000 
each for the other three men.

1*71 MONTEOO MX — 101 oW c Incfi. 
Mgh bock tools. AM.FM tiorco. loodod 
N*w 54400. New 51400. 1 6 1 4 0
1*71 FORD LTD , 10,000 mllop. Cdll S61- 
1*14 for mer* Intonnatlon.
1«M CH EVRO LET C H BV ELLE Noon 
llo llen  wagon, poowr floofing, o ir, now 
Urot, outemollc, pted by ol I4M. Coll 
161-3107.
1*S7 CH EVRO LBT, < 

len t ton). Cedi 
intomMOlen.

md o 1 0  FORD 
361-71M tar mdr*

1*71 AMC AMBASSADOR Braugbom lont omtVWy) top, dolux* Inlorlor, oxcolli 
lion, low mlloogo. Coll 161-10.
1*70 CH EVRO LET B E L  AIR- taur door, 
lew mlloogo, good tiro*. Ml power. Ex- 
collont condition. M 74m .
1*61 PONTIAC. BEST a lta r. Runt.

FOR SA LE — very cloon 1 0  Pontiac 
CTO , rod with whit* vinyl l*A  Ml 
power end M r, now Nrot. brake* and 
tun* up. 5 1 0 . CMI 367-5*37.
FOR SALE pr trod* — IM7 
Ntcdt d lim * work. 51S0 pr mok* 
3674*77.

Cdudor. 
*  dtlor.

FOR SALE — doon 1*70 Pontiac CotMIno 0 ,  I  pottongor ttMlen wogon, erwiot 
contrM, Ml power, M r, 5 1 0 . CMI 3574*37.
UNDER 35 AND NiOd Awlp HIM 
Coll A. J . P lrk l* Agency. 367-SOSl.

1*71 MONO 4 4M. 
CMI ]* * 4 0 .

For mor* inter notion,

L , Bowlin
s e w in g  MACHINEBrotherj. o I mocfil'
Singer < 
361-1307.

automatics.
— New Hem* and 
*0 torvictd. UsoO 

SItvont. 3N I Novole.

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

PIANOS-ORGANS L-4
RECEN TLY RECONDITIONED u t o d  
upright piano. IP l lllh  PIdCO, Big Spring, 
Toxot.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

1*73 end W74 KAW ASAKI'I — from 
75 K  to *N cc. Now god pood. 1 0  
HANLBY 5porttlor — Choppod. CMI 
361-7106. Ptt*r 1 ;«  p.m.

IS M ILBS TO THB eA LLO N tll

'Pot Luck' Supper 
Scheduled Tonight

A “pot ludz” supper will be 
held at the CentMixUnt Com
munity Center starting et 7 
o’dodE this evening. AH people 
interested in the project have 
been invited to attend.

PoUciee concerning the opera
tion of the fadHty will be 
diacuased and p o s a i b l y  
determined. Jack Buchanan wffl 
be in charge. Folowing the 
business meetttig, games will be 
played.

Several Qualify  
For U T  Degrees

this

1 0  Fprd LTD  — * ppfooog
Cponlry SgMrt SM lpn W ig io . Ppw 
tioertng, power broket. o Ir, taNy 
loodod. Bxtrd dodo .  .  .  Mtido p * 
oot. 5 0  Root r 0  goodl Pbo 
367-30.

CAMPERS M-14

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
R EB U ILT  ALTERN ATO RS, ExdMng* — 
517 *5 up. ouPront**^EU ctrlc m rS o tt  H ijkwdy K . 361-4175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

LIVESIDCR K-2 PET GROOMING L-3A
HORSES BOUGHT ond told. Horto- 
tlioMno — Stdbln. Don Blackwell: 367- 
61*0. C bor T stob ln . 363-760*

c o m p l e t e  POODLE ond up. Coll Mrs. 
for on oooolntmenl.

grooming. S6 00 
Blount, 3(1251*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
M iRCHANDiSE L Good Soloctlon N*w S  Uttd 

Got S  Etad rlc  Hootort

PIANO TUNING
IM M BOIATE ATTRNTION 

I t  vtdr mombor o* Amorkdn Fodorb- 
Hon ol MuticIMM.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2194 Alabama 20-8193

M CKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — •'Tho 
Bond Shop". Now ond utoO lntlrum*nts 
tuppll**, r*pM r, UtVj Or*gg. 361-1(11.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
New Hcrciilon covered couch

L o; choice ot plaids or tweeds*0 klno.«l» K
GERMAN PO LICE pupplet tor sole — 
104 North College In Coahoma Coll 3*3-7510.
m a l e  g er m a n  Shepherd, four months, 
eodigree. Good wotch dog. tK. *04 E . Nolan.

choir, 
574 50New king-slie bed compl w/velvel tieod-

boord & spread . .  . ...................  52M
New 3 pc liv  rm suit Including sofobed,
swivel rocker 6 choir .................116*50
New Hexagon pedostol din tdble . . .  0
New 5 pc dinette  .546*5
Used queen size hldeobed .............  M9.50
Used 3 oc ook bdrm suit ...............5169.50
Used ook hlghcholr .............................  59.50

504 E. 3rd 263-8355
Big Spring

“WHERE GOOD SERVICE IS 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ”

NEW PUPPY?
We hove Everylhing 
you need . . book-., 

beds, collars, feeding bowls, 
grooming needs. 4 good sound odvice.

'P LEA SE  call ut before you sell your 
furniture, opplionces. oir conditioners 
heot-rs or onything of volue.

GARAGE SALE L-19
CHINA CABIN ETS (sm M I), student desks, 
(bests, bookcxro, trtalts, lamps, 10:00 
to 7:00. IM South GoUod.
B UY-SELL-Trode-bookt-mogoilnes- col
lectoble ltems,_ furnitue, c l o t h i n g ,  
mlKellonoMz*
m  East Ind.

Downteom Book Exchemge. 
'Come Browse".

OLD SOUTH PAINTS — lotex, woll 
finish S1.49 per gallon. Exterior Lotex 
or dll bose 52.91 gallon. Hughes Troding 
Post, 2000 West 3rd. _______
OARAGE S A LE .— Indoors — 600 Georoe 

! Soturdov oil doy, Sundoy 1:00-5:00. Got 
I  -.love, heoters, dropes, corpot, clothes,
' miscelloneous.

For Best Results 
Use Want

419 Mein

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S .

Downtown 267-5277

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661 ^

AKC g er m a n  ^eperd, 
motitht old. Good Mood 393-5203.

FR IO ID A IRE r a n g e , 32 inrh 
Imperial model. For more Intormotion, 
phone 167-IS09.

i o a r a g e  S A L E . — 3230 Drexel, Fridoy White —J  r-*..

temole, three, 
line. UO. Coll!

PET GROOMING L-3A

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

and Soturdoy Dresses and pant suits, 
sizes 10 ond 12. mony ot them new. 
Coot',, wigs, dishes ond 3 new BroyhiM 
end tables
nlllSCELLANEOUS L-11

IR IS 'S  PODDLE , groomi 
2409 — 163-7*00,

Porlor ondKcnnMf, grooming and puppits 
‘  “  f i l l  ...................West 3rd.

Boarding 
Call 163

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

m  RWgeroed. 1634*11 *r 361-7567 
W lwrt grtomlng le  ddn# b* grttat- 
SIMSOIS. W* #tf*r oxtrot y#w WdnT 
r*c *lv ( In (very lo ltn . — flytt dry 
mg. tc ltio r tmithlng. one Itndtr 
laving cert ter your pet.
Thdr* IS d dltterence between clipping gnd greemingi

FR IG ID A IR E Auto woshcr, 6 m<H, wor- 
ronty ports ond lobor ....................... 5119.95
FR IG ID A IR E R ftriq . Imperial I  dr. with 
bottom freezer, Copoclty 200 lb 90 day 
worronty, ports and lobor , . . . s .  5119.95

USED l u m b e r , doors, screens, windows, 
rommodes, sinks, bicycles. Q tll 163-1 M 2._
WAT^R BED for sole. Phone 36’7-57Sl 
or 263-2307 tor more intormMlon^__________

FR IG ID A IR E ele^t range. 30 In w‘de,| 
9# dOy* .ports K lobor S69.7S
KFNM ORE F I EC dryer, 30 dOy worton- 
ly , ports & lobor

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
l:,9.9S

409 E. 3rd 287-747$

OAK FIREWOOD 
89% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$49 rick (»4 cord) -  $48 de
livered. $75 cord (full) — $85 
delivered. Mon. - Sun., 8:94 
A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Phone 
287-802$, 802 W. 3rd (Trad
ing Post).

1 0  FORD PIC KU P, itondord, good tires, 
g ^  (sndttien. CMI M3-1(*1 or oem* 
by speed 1* at CheporrM Trailer Perk.
MUST SELL -  1*56 Ford Ijcku p -rd ^ t 
meter. MeehdnleMly sdund. 5115 or best 
otter, 1104 Blfdwdll.________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1 0  m u sta n g  — A ir Conditloolng- 
outemotic tronsmisslon-power brokes_ 
stw^lng, dvoi *xhoŵ #-fWor gif SoOCR 
obsorbers. Cdll 167-7460.

largest setlHMf Vgcdttee IrMI- sMl them Ml eager 
than w* con. NERR NOWl

PROWLERS
27' Prewitrir Preerter B H' Intreder 

W* SR LL-TR A D B —FINANCR 
CALL 1674(7t RMph WMk*f

I I  n# dmoter, con 363-10

WINNEBAGO'S? WINNEBAGO'S* We < 
over tteckedl DoMer ***»„•" «"1L " . 1973 Wlnnebego AAeter Herrw,
TrMler, *r 5th WheM. I iMIl M » l^ *  Invoice. Nd Trodtsr but will hnonce. CMI only: John Bushmen, A-1 R e e ^  
tlenol Vehtdes, Midland, Te*oe (*131

FOK BKST RESULTS.USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Ts.* K*iAv, listed oroDcrtv Is In violoflon of Chopter 14 ot dur Hcolth end ^nlta- ttaS ?o lT .« ^ ta M y T rtIc l!, II, "in«mlfory. Unsightly, Etc. Condltioni on PrIvM.
of this Code stotes "Whenever eny eondllion descrlb^ In ,**'** *^|^|* 

ptrson to tell to compiv with sudt notice.
Lots 1, 2, I , 1, Stock 1* MentlcMIO Addition 
U ts  1, 2, 3, 4, Block 17 Monticdllo Addition 
Lots 11, 10, * , I , 7, 6, S,
Block 17
Monticello Addition 
Lois 11, 13, 14, Block 19 
Lots I , 9, Block 16 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 22 . 23, 24 , 25,
Block 19
Monticello Addition 
Lot 10, Block 16 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 19, 15, 17, 16, 15 
Block 19
Monticello Addition 
Lots I I , 12, I I , 10. *. >,7, 6, 5, 4, X 1 Block IS 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16. 17, I I , Block 16 
Monticello Addition 
Lot 5. Block 12 
Monlicello Addition .
Lots 15. 14, 13, 12, 11, 10 
Block 14
Monticello Addition 
Loth I , 7, 6, 5. 4, 3, 1,
Block 14Montlcene'Addltlon '
Lets 21. 22, 23,*34 . 27, 21 
Block is  Monticello Addition 
Lot 4. Block 15 
Hornby T roct lo ts 4. 3. Block 13 
(Acnticello Addition 
I ot 31, Rierk 14 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 15. 17. 16, Block 14 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 14. 13, 12, I I , 10, * , I ,  7, 
Block 11

Montleell* Addition 
Lots 4, 3, 2, 1. Block 11 
Monticello Addition 
LM 1, Block 9 
Monticello Addition 
LM 17, Block 12 
Menlloello Addition 
Lot 17, Block 11 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 7, 6, S, 4, 3, 2, 1,
Block n
Monticelle Addition 
Lot 6, Block I  
Monticelle Addition 
Lot 16, Block 7 
Montlcene'Addltlon 
Let 7, Block 4 
Monticello Addition 

<Lol 12, Block 3 
Monticello Addition 
Lot 3. Block 40 
Origmol Town 
Lot S, Block 33 
OrigInM Town LMs 4, 5, Block 4 
Monticello Addition 
Lots 16, 15, 14. Block'6 
Monticdllo Addition 
Lots 11, 10, * , I , Block 6 
MontIcMIe Addition 
Loth 6, 5, 4, X Block 6 
MonHcdtld AddNion 
Lots IS , 16, 17, W. Block « 
MentlcMta Addllten 
Lot 1, Block 40 
Monticelle Addlllen 
Lots 15. It , 13. Block 33 
Cedor Crest

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, Moyor
A TTEST:
J . ROBERT M ASSENCALE, 

Secretory
JAN . 11, 1*74

Seiveral etodwts from 
area have been awarded depees 
from the University of 'Texas 
School of Communication at the 
dose of the faU aemeoter.

Among those receiving a 
bachelor of sdeace degree in 
journalism were Larry Dale 
T a^ r, 2907 Navajo, son of Mk*. 
snd Mrs. Leon 'Da^or, Woodrow 
Warren Anderson, Route S, 
Colorado City; David Miicfiael 
Norman, 2611 B s e c h w o o d ,  
Odessa; and Patrick March 
Dearen, Sterlmg City.

85,060 Enlist 
In U.S. Air Force

IS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Althoogh there was no military 
(fraft in 1973, the U S. Air 
Fores Recniithig Service saj 
85,060 persons enlisted in 
Air Force.

With that number, the Air 
Force met, and in some cases 
exceeded, its personnel pro
curement goals fmr the year, 
the recruiting service says in a 
statement rMsassd through itA 
headquarters at Randoti« Air 
Force Base. .

Recruiters enlisted 79,836 par
sons with no prior seiMce, of 
which 7,694 were women, the 
statement says.

Additionally, 536 regiitered 
nurses 3vere commissioned as 
officers in the Air Force Nurse 
Corps and 2,785 prior service 
personnel re-enter^.

“.\bout 1,900 Air Force re
cruiters nationwide helped 
meet Air Force manpower pro
curement objectives for the 
first time without the aid of tbs 
draft,” the statement says.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE BEDROOM owner fumletted apart
ment ed 712 GMiod. UtiiRlet fumiMwd. Coll Rqy Themoi 367-7M1 er 3670084.

m il e s  -

City

55400 ACTUAL M ILES — 1 0  Oelto OldjmoWle, tour deer, fxcfptlencMIy dean. 
5600. 363-7557, 610 Lometd Drive
IM7 COUGAR — Vd, inrM  iTpeed, net 
tirw , greot goi miiedoe. Pf> ^  3 6 70 3 .
W ANTED; WOMAN 11 er ever te work 
4n pnock bar, experienced preferred. Am - 
ly In pereen at Snack Bor e  Sig 
Sprlna BdwI-A.Rwne. A ik tor Morte.

»  *

is

1
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Wage-Price Controls
Authority Odds Even
W.\SHINGTON (,\P) -  The day.

Nixon administration will de- There are growing indications 
cide within the next few weeks that the energy crisis, plus the 
whether it will ask Congress for prospect of continuing high in- 
authority to ceatinue wage and nation in months to come, is 
price controls beyond April,'causing the .Administration to 
says John T. Dunlop, director reconsider its hope of ending 
of the Cost of Liring Council, controls when the current legis- 

M e a n w h i l e ,  one council lative authority expires April 
source said there was a 50-30 30.
chance the ndministration' One tentative deadline al- 
would ask to extend its controls ready has passed. President 
authority. Nixon had said when he had

Hearings on the future of the announced the phase four con- 
administration’s economic con- trols program last summer that 
trols program are scliedulcd to,he hoped all controls could be 
begin Jan. 31 before the Senate lifted by the close of the 1973. 
banking committee’s subcom-i INFLATION
mittee on productivity and But that was before the ener- 
stabilization. * gy crisis had fully dexeloped

GET READY and before it became clear that
Dunlop said he w ill appear the high rate of inflation that 

before the committee Feb. 6 started early in the year as 
with other administration offi-|not going to end in 1973. 
rials and should be prepared to Dunlop, a former Har\ard 
make some recommendations economics professor, said it is 
at that time. still possible for the adminis-

“I don’t think I can duck i>f” ,tration to end controls in April, 
he said in an interview Thurs- but he acknowledged there is a

[■question whether public opinion 
and congressional sentiment 
will permit it;

Much will depend on “how 
Congress will follow up when 
they see the price increases 
we’re in,’’ he said.

Dunlop noted that while big 
business and big labor have 
publicly advocated a quick end 
to the current controls jM-ogram 
neither has initiated a serious 
lobbying effort in Congress. But 
he said they may be waiting to 
start lobbying when Congress 
reconvenes.

WE BELIEVE
While Dunlop agreed that the 

prospect of continuing high in
flation may be a factor in the 
final decision of Congress and 
the administration on controls, 
he cautioned. "There is never 
any ideal time to get out of 
controls.’’

He also^said there is a real 
question of “what we believe 
controls can do and what we 
believe they can’t do.”

NICHOLAS PLAIT

Kicked Out 
Of Peking

Don't Forget! 
Our

continues
Plenty of
FREE

PARKING

MAIN AT SIXTH

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  .Nich
olas Platt. Chinese-speaking po
litical officer assi^ed  to the 
I’.S. liaison office in Peking, is 
being withdrawn next week be
cause of a motor accident that 
re'^ulted in the death of a Chi
nese girl, the State Department 
acknowledged today.

Officials said that they are 
I informed by Chinese authorities 
that whenever a death occurs 
involving fo re i^  diplomats, the 
official is required to leave the 
country.

In the case of Platt, 37, U.S. 
authorities said he w’as en route 
to the Ming tombs with his vis 
iting parents when a young girl 
riding a bicyde swerved in the 
path of his vehicle. He left his 
vehicle, stopped a passing 
truck and took the injured girl 
to a hospital, but could not save 
her life, according to informa 
tion from the liaison office.

Platt’s Hong Kong insurance 
company made a payment of 
more than $10,000 to the family 
of the victim.

U.S. officials said Platt is a 
highly respected foreign service 
officer who will be reasagned 
without damage to his career 
as the result of the incident. 
According to these officials 
U.S.-China relations have not 
been affected.

A statement issued by David 
Bruce, head of the U.S. mission 
in China, said Piatt "is im«- 
paring to leave Peking shortly 
on transfer to a new assign
ment.

Bruce’s statement was read 
by a U.S. Marine Guard in an 
overseas phone caH to Tokyo.

Artist Dies
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

— Kreigh Collins, U, an artist 
who created the newspaper 
comic straps, “Kevin the Bold 
and “ Up Anchor,” died Tues
day after a brief illness. He 

.started “ Kevin the Bold,” a 
comic ba.sed on historical 
events, in 1951.

Whots soft, silky
And On Sole?

HANES* 
PANTYHOSE and 

STOCKINGS

One W eek Only 
' January 12-19

Ultra Sheer Pontyhose
950 Nude heel, reinforced toe 
955 Cantrece* II soft sheer 
885 Sheer from toe to waist 
709 Top control (Spondex ponty)

REGULAR
3 .00 '
3 00
3.00
3.00

SALE
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50

Hanes Alive*' Sheer Support
809 Reinforced heel & toe 

pontyhose
811 All-sheer pontyhose 
805 Sheer support Stockings

Sheer Stockings
210 Contrece'^ reinforced heel 

& toe
Contrece^ sandal foot 
Sondolfoot knee-high 
Knee-high, reinforced toe 
Sheer non-stretch

REGULAR SALE

220
400
405
415

/ •

Audit Price, 
Profit Data

!f

Of Refiners
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ener-,

gy Chief William E. Simon said j j
Thursday investigators from hisi. 
Federal Energy Office and thei 
Internal Revenue Service are^ 
auditing the price, profit apdi 
supply records of every petro- ^ 
leum refiner in the nation.

A statement issued by Simon 
said the audit is ainuHi at mak-| 
ing sure the price increases onj 
petroleum products reflect only| 
cost increases and not jacked-i 
up profits.

It also will help "to verify the 
accuracy of refiner reports on 
crude oil and product supplies 
and is a major step toward es
tablishing an independent re
porting and information system 
on refinery inventories at 
FEO,” Simon said.

I

H-^ri6*M t1TYHOSe & STOCKIM GS
The federal governmeut tra

ditionally has relied on infor
mation provided by the oil com
panies, mainly through their 
trade organization, the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, or in
directly through reporting to 
other organizations and state 
governments.

The federal government, now 
deep in the direct management 
of the nation's supply and dis
tribution, has no complete sys
tem for collecting its own ener
gy data. .

Simon said a joint task force 
from the FEO and the IRS 
would include some 35 agents 
at first.

He said the agents would be 
divided into teams conducting 
audits in corporate offices.

The teams, including FEO 
cost analysts and IRS agents 
trained in petroleum regu
lations and refinery accounting, 
will visit individkal firms as of
ten as four times a year, he 
said.

Simon said the program will 
cover all 140 refiners in the 
United States with continual 
field reviews of major refiners 
who control some 90 per cent of 
the nation’s refinery capacity.

Smaller refiners will be sub
ject to “desk audits in Wash
ington” which would be ex
panded into field reviews as 
needed.

The FEO recently took over 
petroleum price controls from 
the Cost of Living Council.

For one week only, it'll be o lot easier to moke 
your legs o little softer ond silkier.
Decouse you con sove on Hones stockings, Hones 
Sheer Pantyhose, ond Hones Alive Support Pantyhose 
ond Stoddngs. (See table be low j
It's happening now, Jonuory 12-19 during Hones  ̂
Soft ond Sillsy Sole. '
So if you miss this sole, yoo'ye ort)rgof onofher 
yeor to wolf. I

Ultra Sheer Pont)rhose 
950 Nude heel, reinforced toe 
955 Contrece®!! soft sheer 
685 Sheer from toe to wolst 
709 Top control (Spondex ponty)

REGULAR SALE
3.00 • 2 .50
3 .00  2 .50
3 .00
3 .00

2 .50
2 .50

Hones Alive® Sheer Support 
609 Reinforced heel & toe pontyhose 5 .95
610
611

Nude heel pontyhose 
All-sheer pontyhose

5.95
5 .95

Sheer Stockioos

415 Sheer non-stretch
H665 Replocement Contrece®

1.65 1.40
2 .00  1.65

Joanie Arrick  
On Dean's List
Mr. and Mrs. Ray White have 

been informed that t h e i r  
daughter, Joanie Annette Ar
rick, has been traced on the 
dean’s list at Southwest Texas 
Stale University at San Marcos.

She is a junior with a douUe 
major of special education and 
elementary education.

On a 4, grading scale, she 
had a 3.32 grade point average 
for the fall semester and an 
over-all average (rf 3.56.
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